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Ben Goble

sand~ of people over
past few years.

Goble grew up in Gage
County's jail. His father
wa.s sheriff and like most
county jail•.• Uw- aheriU' s
home was attached to the
jail so Goble saw at close
hand the people who go to
jail, paying particular at
tention to you t h f u I of
fende rs.

He received an education
he could not get in college
and decided to learn more
on respect for law and
crime prevention. His pre
mise is that the answers
to the crime problem are
not in books but in vis
iting law enforcement of.
fi c ia Is, pena I institutions,
Set· CRIME pg H

V. a)'ne American Legion
members have voted to
back seve tal projects on
the youth and adu~t level.
They met Wednesday of
last week :at the Vets (·lub
and made plans.

The local post will give
<l .$25 hand for first place
and medals for the next
two places in the Wayne
High School oratorica! con
test Feb. 1. The Winner
will be eliigible to compete
in the di$triet contest at
Bancroft later that month.

First place winner in
the dis t ric t contest re-

Sec LEGI~ - pg 2

'Defensive Drivjng' to Be
Olfered at Two Places

A driver improvem.nt

L • B t· program is the aim of •eglon oos Ing defensive driving cou,.e
• to be offered at WayneSeveral Prolects and Concord thl •. month

and next. All area h~nled
drivers are eligible Iiotalte
part. "

Trooper James O'Dell
wilt handle both cour.e••
Cost of the course will be
$4.

National Safety CaUDell
and Nort.h(;ast StatiOD,.Con
cord, art sponsorh::te: the •
two courses. One -lil be
held in Wayne at thol hleb
school and the other will
be at the Concord .~t'on, .

Both places the c~••••
will be Irom 7:30 tq 9:30
p.m. Cia .. dates inWI)'Do
are on Tuesdays, JalD- 24
and 31, Feb, 14 an4 21.
At Northeo.t St1:.tI00
classes willbeoDM 111
Jan. 23 and 30 and ob. ~

4~~·main polntl III be
strelsed: Accident., ar'
preveDtablej aod ac Walt
.i~uatiOD. can be a otdecI
IiJI defensive drlvlnc .•
hclw. Tlte cou,.e is etp.
ed as a refre.her II,.;
censocl drive,. of III liP"

With the empha••.OD
driver rl-oxamll\ll: for

,.ottine lIeonoes, the ouree
I. mo.t tImely, EYeu
driver oeed. to 10,1 \
to prevent accidOllt ., ..
tions ftom coming ".IC·
cording to Mar"r AiID
Stahly 01 NOrtbe...t· •.!l!Io....' ...Choc'" .houJd. .. . .'

payable to Omaha ' ., ,.. '.1 ...•...,·...Council &lid .hOUIAl .~;iJ1 .
before JID. 16. N ., '~1,
dress and the pJa "~n!
wish to attend .. _"~::!It ·,.~tf~
should be ;,neludocl th. :,,;'''<
ellJ'ollment cheek. ,;,):~;; ,.. :.'>~t~~;i

\ .J'~'PJ"~
·,:n~·iJ;\i!:fJ,~'i:1
.1:: ;,i~~ ;h~~lli;)~~

\ man who has made
"crimi'" his hobby will be
a guest oj the Way·ne Wom
an's ( luh for (iuest Day,
Frida.', Jan. 1.1, at 2 p.m.
ill thf' (·ity ;\uditorium. lie
i .... Ben (;oble. who has spo~

ken Ol\ "( rirnt'-(}ur :--.ium
ber One I'rl.>blem," tothou-

Club Guest
Will Tell of
USA Crime

PubU.McI Enry ThuradlY. Min...

WPdnnd.y It Ut ."'n. W.Y..... N"br••h ."

The speaker is a student
at Bethany t"azarene Colw
lege. Bethany, Okla •. He
is home visiting relatIves
during the break betwet:!n
terms.

Milo Boysen will be guest
speaker at the Vol es~eyan
Methodist Church in 'Wayne
Sunday, Jan. 8, at R p.m.
Boysen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Boysen, who
live near Laurel.

Pastor Fred \\ arrington
invites t.he public to hear
this local divinity student
speak.

Former Laurel Man

Speaks at Church

Grain Signup in
County Planned

Wayrne ('ounty :\~('s has
announced the signup per
iod for 1 11C7 program~ cov
ering feed grain and wheat.
It will start Monday, Feb.
C, and end Friday, Mar.
L

Thi s gives a full four
weeks for farmers to sign
up for participation, ac
cording to Tom Itoberts,
Asrs office manager.
.-";igning up is the first step
necessary in qualifying for
program benefits, including
payments and commodity
loans.

Signup will take place at
the ASCS office in Wayne.
Information on ~he program
provisions may be obtained
there also.

ca r.
The seconr! occurred at

Tenth and \bin, Officer
he ith Heed iove stigat ing.
Mrs Jayne Brugger wa",
driving the car of Isrnael
Hughes with Hughes (l<; a
passenger. Mrs. Brugger
stopped in a traffir lane
to make a left turn and
;,et' ACCIOENTS 1-1

right traffic accidents
occurred tht' past week in
Wayne. All of them were
attributed to icy streets.

Th·ere were two Dec. 27.
The first occurred at First
and Main when Melvin Mey.
er, Wayne, stopped at a
stop sign, though he was
too far into thE' intersec
tion and backed up, strik
ing t h f' stopped ca r of
Dwaine :\au, Stanton. (jf
ficer I,:. I.. Haile>', who
investigated, rep art I" d
$C2.9S damagetothe\1eyer

Open House for New Jait
Sheriff's Quarters ~aturday
. h . h W LJ TiThe public III invlt.ed ,loElg t MIS aps on ee" I emperature. a,tend open. hou.. o~ tltl

III 1.0 n~w Wayne County Jail a/lId
Icy C·lty· Streets December 2R 15 IU 'herlff', office Saturd.y.

December 2~ 1'} ~ Jan. 7, (rom 2 to 5 P."'.
Dccembt>r .1(J 2S \Ii"ltor!il will be cODduobed.
December:n 2,1 ·1 through the fllclHlIell lind
Januan 1 I') 12 will hllve the modern r••-
Janu/\ r~· ~ l·i 22 tures explained.
Januar;. \ 1:1 1~) Sheriff 1)on Weible .nd

Deputy Sheriff S, C, Tholl\.p
son will be on hand throu,b
out the afternoon. Visltore
may come in throul'h the
north doorway,

Some of thc feature I' of
the juil nrc unique. In.
cluded ih a doorway contl'0l
on till' south row of celli.
I-: I e c t ric a II y ~ op.rat-d,
it opens and closes lI11d~nl'

barred door" Inside the
main cell a r{'a.

i\ hallway leads· Itound
the cell hlock, which 111.l.n.
that no cell has a wlnclow
lbarr{'d ur otherwisellook
ing outdoors. Section. of
the jail ca.n be shut of~ in
case femall''' or juv.nlle.
are confined,

The biggest room In the
cell blOCK is a day room •
It ha!> show{'r, stool-walh
bow I comhination. met.l
table, drinking fountain and
few other (ealurea. It ill
acccsslhl{' from all e,ell.
ill. the 80uth half of the
ee-ll block. '

f':ach cell in the south
sectilln al,,!) haH four mtltal
bunks, st()(}I-w8sh ba.ln
comhinat ion, drinkingflOun
tain and metal mirror. An
opening through the d~or

makes it. possible to hand
a tray of food through the
400rs wit.hout openlnl
eells.

In the north half there
is a "drunk tank" and. two

the large cell~. These ceUI
w a u I d house women In-
mate s and be shut oHlrom
qther cells by a Ip~clal

doorway In the outlr,lha.U,
Eaell 01 tho tWOb";~"'~

on tho north .Ido ~. I
shower, .stool-wash .l~

combination, drlnklol'fOllllo
tain, table and metll
l'fIirror. The doors prrvlde,
£pr passing food In bu thoy
are locked with a key, in
stead of eleetricaJly. They
open directly into the puter
hall, whereas those ~ the
south open into a h.~lway

leading to the doorway. The
hall door opens into the

pe~iom~t:~8~~\lf·e would'lke

the clothe s hooks the iceU.
Scc JAIL pg, 8
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Added Assessing Dates
Given Carroll, Winside

Not all of the assessing
dates assigned Carroll and
W inside were listed in last
week's news story' and ad.
eo u n t y Assessofr Henry
Arp points out that added
days for assessing:are pro
vided both communities.

These are Carroll's
dates and hours: Jan. 3~13,

Jan. 24-27, Feb, 1-10 and
Feb. 21-24, 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. except Mondays and
Saturdays. v.,: inside's full
schedule is: Jan. 3-17 and
Feb. 7-28. 8:30 td 5 p.m,
except Mondays and Satur_
days.

The other schedules are
the same. Sholes is Jan.
17-20 and Feb. 14_17, 8:30
to .s p.m.; Altona, Jan. 9-10,

See ASSESSING P'I-: il

College Couple's Baby
First for Tl1em, New Year

Mr. and Mrs. Owen John
son, Wayne, are pare~s

for the first time. TheIr
daughter, Donna Marie, is
the first baby born in The
Wayne Hospital in 1967.

Donna Marie, born six
weeks· prematurel~.

weigheq only four pounds
nine o~nces. She was k~pt

in an incubator for tJhe
first few days of her li!e.

<" Her father is a biol~gy

major in the junior cl~ss
at Wayne State Colle;ge.
Her mother has one year
left 'as a sociology m~jor
after three years: at
WSC.

Mrs. Johnson is the
daughter of Mr. and ~rs.
Max 1'~rnigan, Sac City,
lao Great_grandparents: OD

her mother's side are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Irwin :and
Mrs. B. K. Jarnigan, Sac
City.

The~father is the SOD

of Mr." and Mrs. Reuben
Johns?p'. Wausa. Great-.
grandf~ther on the pater
nal side is Edgar John
son, Wausa.

Donna Marie was born
at 7:41 a.m. Jan. 2, Dr,
\"i alte~ Benthack was at
tendin, physician.

All boys participating In

the tree pickup are asked
to meet at We~t Elementary
school at ·1 p.m. when
trucks from Brandstetter
Implement and Car h art
Lumber company will be
available to haul the trees
to the ball diamond for the
traditional burning.

Scouts from Troop 174
will take Brandstetter's
truck and gather trees in
the east half of \\' ayne while
Troop 175 Scouts will work
in the west ha If with the
Carhart truck.

Prior to the bur n i n g
Scouts and spectators will
be led in group' singing
followed bY" the RevereM
Kenneth de Freese who will
conduct the Epiphany.

Hesidents of Wayne rna}
dispose of their Christmas
trees Friday night when
Roy Scouts o"the city will
conduci thei r annual tree
pickup sponsored by the
Wayne Kiwanis Club.

Scouts wi II sta rt gathe r
ing trees at 1 p.m. Friday.
Families wishing to dis
pose of their trees rna)
place them on the parking
in front of the llouse .

tht, !pft Tht' o((H·e l~ .JU~1 <lhead o( the entry in
till· {Tlltl'!· ,mil tht, ft· .... ldt'ntl:J1 '\lllg IS on the fight

WAYNE. NEBRASkA 617.' TIofURSDAY. JANUARY S, 1'"

Boys Win in
Art Work on
Holiday Ads

Boys won four of the si:x
prizes in ~he two divisions
of The \\ ayne Herald's
C h r i s t mas greeting ad
coloring contest. Through
no planning and purely b}
coincidence, this was ex·
actly the reverse of last
See ~OLORING - p; t!

Wayne Woman Heads •

Cookie Sale Group
Mrs. Walter Peterson,

\l.layne, is to be district
chairman for District 1
in the Girl Scout cookie
sale coming up Feb. 17
2C.l She will head the drive
in ,Neighborhoods, 2, 3,4,
17 1(j and 21 and is r\eigh
bo~hood Chairm.an.

Mrs. ('harles (;runke,
\\ ayne, is publicity chair~

man for neighborhood 21.
I'h i s cove r s \\. a.\'ne and De 1
den.

\ meeting for district
and neighborhood chairmen
will be held .Jan, (; at Col
\lmbus ..\ cookie companY
repre:->entative will be on
hand to help plan sales
drives and to tell about
the five varieties of cook
ies to be offered.

ProceE'ds from the cookie
sale will be used for camp
ing and for maintenance of
Crossed Arrows C;irlScout
Set' COOKIES )I".., ~

Twelfth Night Burning
Rites to Be Held Friday
Over 250 Tour New
Newspaper Building

Over 2Sfl we're taken on
gtJided tU\lrs ()f tht, \\ ayne
Ilerald'", new Tlt'\\'spaper
huilding I,' riday. ('ookies
and coffee \\cr,' served by
.\1rs. \1arie l'rt,IJl~r and
\Irs. J)orothy ,Jorgensen,
who <;('rvpd ;~" hostesses.

\lan ( f:Hl1C'f, Hill Hich-
•J i rn \lar"h and

(' hd <; C ol1dueted
trour". \ isitor" Wl're shown
thl: lHOCt' :lew." and ads
fo II 0'\\' in being converted
from a II type", () f COP)

lhrough tt\e photographing
proc es s to the pr inted page.

Bouquets from many bus
ines.c.. places and supply
firms anded to the setting
in the front offices. i\mong
the' visitors was "'en. Elmer
Wallwev,I':merson.

A panel of student coun
cil member ~ from \\" ayne
High School will present
the program at the meeting
of the Wayne PT ..\ Tuesday.
Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. in the
West Elementarv School.
Parents and teachers are
invited.

Five members of the
WHS ~tudent council will
be on a panel moderated

See PTA MEETING - PL:, 13

UPPEIil G.AO... inners In lht-' Chrislma~ ("oIormg r-onte!'1 were
(len 10 fight I :\lark L<lJ!lht.'rl l.\rwl]p Dnlph and PattI .-\lberlson

Student Council to
Give PTA Program

The public t"s invited to
the annual meeting of the
Wayne Community Chest,
which is scheduled for
Thursday, Jan. 12, at 1
p.m. in the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

Election of three board
members is one of the
important business matters
coming up. Terms of Char_
les McDermott, Mike Kar_
el and ~v1rs. Gordon I\ed
ergaard are expiring.

\n accounting will he
given on the fund drive for
the 10Cf).('i fiscal
Wayne e'\C:eedpc! it"
quota tl\ a rOllno
revie",," of (he meeting i)

-,rear ago \vill (llso he giv
en.

Off ice r" of the Chest
are not elect ed al this se.-:;_
sion. The board members
named ann the boa rd mem
bers holding over (Howard
Witt, president, I.oren Ka
mish, \lro-. :\Ian ( ramer,
Clarence Kuhn, \-1 rs. In
Brandt and !'\orri" Weible)
will mf!f!t to eled officers
later.

Preston 'I urncr, Wake
field, won $111 Thursday
night in the ~ilvf!r Dollar

~~gh~ o~)l~t ~'1ian;e i~nc\~·~t~'s~~ci
this ten-fold by being in
\\ ayne that f'vening.

-":ince he \VuS not present,
he nid not r"ceivp d check
for "l>lClll frolll the \\ ayne
( harnhf'r {If (
(onsola(ioll ilri7f~ Ilf
was mailed to hill!.

nit' drawing I hursr!a,\
night 1)( I lli.'- week at K

will !Je for ~l,~l(). Taking
11I)11\e;l ,,!lpt·k for 11Jlai
amount wlJuld bl~ a nice
way to starl off the first
week of the new year. Only
those regi",tered can win.
Registrat.ion point", are lo
cated at all husiness pla
ces in and out of \\' ayne
listed in an ad in this
week's nape r.

fIfORTH VI.W oj the n('\\ \'\ a\'nf' Count\' Jail and
<;hpnff'.<; rl'~j(lIoll(,1' Th(, lail, I' (II [hi' '\ In\.: \(1

Community Chest Meeting
Scheduled for Next Week

Wakefield Manis
.me Announced

'\flef ~ix terms as count}
clerk, (' \. "Spide" nard
ret ired from the post
W ednesda\ of this week.
His successor is ;-,.rorris
Weible, who was elected
the past year.

Hard, i·l, cho~e not to
run again for the post he
has held since January,

Instead, he he
and wife will ravel
Ar\D FIsH (the accent is
hi~l. Plans are beingwork
ed out for a trip t,o Texas
or Arizona this winter and
to the Minnesota lake coun
trY next summer.

The genial clerk, who is
"Mr. Republican" to many,
has heIr! his county office
longe r than any other
Wayne r ounty official pres
ently serving. Others in the
courthouse may have been
there 10ngE'r, but not in
one post,

I.eona Bahde was there
before Bard was. She is
now county treasUfler but
was deput~ treasurer be.
fore that. Judge David Ham
er moved into the court
house the same year Bard
did, but not as judge, serv
ing first as clerk of the
district court and then be
ing appointed judge in 1955.

Before running for the
post of clerk in 1942, Bard
farmed near Wakefield. It
was there he knew Adelia
Ring, who became his wife
Feb. 24, 1916. They have
one dau.e:hter, Mrs. Ken
(Betty) Fischer, Blair,
whose husband is a coach
and teacher,at Omaha Uni
versity. The Bards have
five grandchildren at the
Fischer home.

Bard has seen a lot\of
change in personnel in the
clerk and commissioners'
offices during his six
terms. However, he has
See BA.R.D - pg tl

Story Hours at
Library Slated

The annual period of
story hours Saturday after
noons at the WaYn{~ Public
Library starts .fan. 7. The
2;10 sessions will continue
through Mar. 1H.

\C\"ording to Mrs. Ho
dplla Wacker, librarian,
th!' "tory porior!s will be
fllr Ij!le hour '~ach. The\'
will include stories ff'ad
(0 ,hilr:lren, filmo.; of stor
il's and other entertain
menl.

\11 children four vears
Illd and older are invited
(I) takf' part. Mrs. Wacker
will bf' assisted b\' J<laine
,\It:'\l'r, ('eorgia \·ollers
and Julie \\' ()lId. l'he four
will take turns, three be
ing on dut.\ ~~~lch .....;aturda~'
session.

Wet~orn Decreases Profit,
Far.rs to Learn at Clinic

How mucll would H, cost
to dry your torn, Fa·rmers O· T ff' PI
at ten din gf the corn-bean ISCUSS ra IC an
cHnic in Wayne Friday. Representatives of the
Jan. 13, will find out. \V ayne ('ily ('ouncil will

A series ~{ exp,erimenls meet wit.h the District 17
conducted by Behlen Manu- school board Monday, Jan.
faduring C~. the past sea~ 'l, at 7 p.m. at the high
.on proYes ~hatdryingcorn school. It will be the reg..
does not cqst mon6~' but 'lIar meeting of the school
pays back lmoney. Tests board. Purpose of the joint
We r e conqueted on ten meeting is to ha~h over
farms of varying ~izes and the traffic pattern in the
with all tytpes of drying area of city scho{)l~
equipment ftT the documen
ted survey.

Techni~iaps dete r mined
the exact ~osts for each
farm. They! measu·red wet
corn into ~ rye r s, took
temperatur1 and moisture
tests, mea~ured the pre
cise amoun~ of eledricit_\
and gaB reqjlired to dry thp
corn and t~en weighed out
the dry co~n and did mort'
temperatur~ anrl nHJlst IJft'

tests.
From th~ v () I u m e ~ C)f

d.ata, farme~s Bttendingthe
clInic will hear a precise
report on the profitabilit\
of drying with various
equipment ltor the dill IJrlll'll

ted survey.:
TechniclI~ns determined

the exact _'"osts fllr t'a("h
farm. The.\! measured wpt
corn into d r \ e r [()oh
temperature anli lire
tests, me~s\lrf',i till' PfP>

The first inebriate to
make use of the ·'drunk
tank" at the new Wayne
County Jail passed out one
night and awoke the next
morning. He could not fig
ure out where he was,
pounded on the \.... a II llntil
someone came and then
he asked how he had gqtten
into that elevator in the
fi rst pl~ce.

In the pictur e of The
Wayne ~erald budding last

\ week, you may have not~

, iced tHere was no utilih
pole s~owing, yet a qec
orated ipole is there. How
come? : Doug Lyman did a
"stripw.ng " job, taking the
line of:bricks with the" F"
in "Tl!le" 'and moving it
over tb the "E" in "Her~

aId," 'hus eliminating the
pole 'aDd giving us a better
pietur~ of the building.13et~

cha n~tver noticed! (As {or
that s~y, Lyman took that
off a ]picture of t.he state

pr~o~\~~~mc~tu~tl;V~'r~~~;
was 0ierved at dusk with
two h ads on his shaul.
ders. he wavy hair of the
"geco hea.d" could be
Plainl*seen. A Wayne man
says e curly-haired one
seeme to be closer -than
usual in an age whenl two

often. ~'ecu
p
. Y one-thir1f ofa sea. He found out I why

when he car slowed down
to tu n, The curly-haired
one s t up· straight. "Ishe"
is a c cker spaniel. I

!
I

NUMIIR THI~TY.&IGHT

fn CI~':~~~J~~· 1~~~rh~~J~~.I~;i3{!heJa~desi~n~h~~e-~ti~
d{'~k l·a~t wl'{'k lit, l.~ 1Il the I1ffl('l' 11l'1plll!.; till.' lH,'\\ clerk
Norn~ Welblt', ~,,\ \\ Ith dutlt'o-

20 pages
three c, sections

c. A. 'Spide' Bard Leaves
Position After Six Terms



Rich Schluns, Carroll t and
Mark Reech. Lincoln.

\ reception for 250
gllt'sls WaR held at Trlni-
t.\ parochial school. Mu.
\Lnk Reech was in char,e
of the guest book. Mr ••nd
Mrs. Frank "Bright, Nor.
foll\, and Mrs. Chris Ti.t- I
gen, Wayne, were hOlh.

I':laine \\'agner and Dot
Haulston, Norfolk, served
puoch. Mrs. Haymond Cu
hllchek, Meadow Grove, Ind
Mrs. Merle,Schluns" C.r
roll, poured. Mu. J. ·C.
Beech, Lawrencl!l, Ka,Q.,
and Mrs. Wilmer D.ck
Winside, cul and lerY.~
t.hp rake. V' alLre88fli were
J.inda AI'emann, Connl.
and .Joan I)~ck, Cheryl Beh
mer and !lelen Hamm. AI.
sisling in the kitchen were
Mrs. Fred Marquardt,Mrl •.
~Vard Johnson, Mrs. Lyl.'
MaroLz, Mrs. LeRoyWach
Ler, Mrs. Wayne Thoma.,
Mrs. Otto Wllntoch, Mr••
lIoward Fuhrman, M r I.
Clilberl. Krause, Anna Wan
toch and Mrs. Art Behmer.

The bride, a graduate
of Winside lligh School.
attended Norfolk School of,
Cosmetology. She Is .m..
played aL Franc'S' e.uty
Shop, Norfolk. The de.
groom, also a Winside H
School graduate, is a mem·
ber of the Norfolk National
Guard. lie is employed by
Vulcraft, Inc., Norfolk.

The couple reside at 1'~2

So. Boxelder st., Norfolk.

ill
Dedicated to Servins

Pharmll€Putical Needl

with Ait Pred.ion

Karolyn Ann Deck,
daughter of Mr. and \1rs.
Norman Deck, Hoskins, and
Charles I.. Siahn, son (}f
Mr. and Mrs. Augu:-.t Slahn,
Norfolk, W p r t' rna.rril'd
Dec. 2(; in cprefJlonil'~ at
Trinity Lutheran (-hurch,
IImikins.

Paslor .1. l<dward I.ind
quist officiated at t.lw 7
p.m. rites. ~'lusic was fur
nished by the Church thai r,
accompanied by Holland
Menk .

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
a floor length gown fash
ioned wilh triple tiers of
Rochelle lace. Tfw ruffles
flared inloapeac{)ckchapel
train. lIer bouffant veil of
.ilk illusion was held by a
tiara: of pearls and iride
Icents. She carrieda ~emi.

colonial bouquet of white
poinsettias, red roses and
white stephanoti s.

Pam e.1 a Kanter, HatlIe
Creek, was maid of honur .
Nancy Wagner, lI(Jskin~,

was bridesmaid. They wore
A..line ,gowns of red velve_
teen. They wore veiled
headpiece:, Lrimmed wiLh
lilver holly leaves and red
berries. Each carried a
.emi-colonial bouquet () f
white carnations, centered
with a poinsettia.

Kelly Volwiler, ('ar
roll, was flower girl. Mrs.
Merwin lIamm and Mts.
Ralph Libengood lighted the
candles. Scott ,<"';chluns,
Carroll, was ringbearer.

Handy Sch(uns, ('arrolt,
was best man. Hodger
Deck, the bride l

" brother,
was groomsman. Lshers
were Dale Deck and Don
ald Asmus, Hoskins, and

GE 10· cup COFFEEMAnC
$he m.y atop by our ator. ~nd' pi~" up ........-.::~:.{

For prescriptions compounded

with professional accuracy and

precision - for all your heallh

needs - we ore at your service.

Mrs. Orv~le Erxleben
Rt. 2, Woyne

IS THE WINNER OF THE

Karolyn Deck Marri.s CharUs SIGh.
In Hoskins Church C......, DIC. 26·

ported Illudon w.s held by
Il eluste r of roses. She ea f·

rled a c••cad. bouquet of
white le.thered mum' with
holly and purl .trl.....

The bride's .ttendantl
Were Oayle Orlepentrol.
Madison, Phyl steinhauaer,
Chlc.,O, Carol Fitzlereld,
Rock Rapids, la., and Mr••
Bob Schmidt, O'Neill. Th.y
wore identical floor leoath
gowns of white crepe and
Christmas red velvet. Th.y
wore matching red velv.t
poinsettia hats c e n t e r • d
with pearls. Each carried.
nosegay of white mums aDd
pompons with red veloi.t
streamers.

,Renoe Schuldt, Minne••
polis. WQ!i; f1owergirl.
Randy Schuldt, Minneapo
lis, was ring bearer.

The bridegroom's at-teD
dants were DittmarSut.
terer, Brooklyn Park,
Minn., LeRoy Sonnichsell,
Denison, Robert Board,
Anoka, Minn, and John W.
Reeve, Coon Hapids, Minn.
Ushers were Phillip Pipe....
hagen, James Vaught, Gor.
don Swenson and Merit
Camm, Anoka, Minn.

The bride, a, graduate ot
Denison High School, re.
ceived a bachelor of fin.
arts degree in secondary
education from Wayne State
College. Prior to her mar
riage she taught in Nor
folk. the bridegroom is
a graduate of Anoka, Minn.
High School and Concordia
Th,eologi ca I Seminary.
Springfield, 111. He was
vicar of Denison's Zion
Lutheran Church in 1964·
65 and is now pastor of
Our Hedeemer Lutheran
Church, Riverton, 111" and
Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Springfield, III.

The couple will be ,-at
20Wl Dial Court, Spring
field, Ill., at. Christmas
following which they will
take a trip to the East
Coast.

ice to come get the set for
work and had neglected to
inform her husband.

Five car owners return
ed to the spots where they
had parked their vehicles
and found no cars. The
police had ordered them
towed in for being parked
over 24 hours in one spot.

The \\iayne r\ational
Guard is getting back the
field glasses missing from
a truck last week. Some of
the glasses were found be
tween Lincoln and Wayne
and turned in.

In other cases,thepolice
checked e i gh t accidents.
They also checked tr.affic
while patrolling streets and
checked doors front and
rear to see that business
places were locked each
night.

Legion ....
(Contlnul.'d from pg J J

ceives a $25 bond and will
participate iI) the state con..
test at Alma in March.
Second and third place win
ne~s get medals. The ~tate

winner goes to the national
finals in Lincoln Apr. 13.

Wayne Legion will also
sponsor these activities: A
bowling team in the Legion
tournament at No'rth Platte
in March; participation tn

~i~:t~~~b~=:e:l~~~f::~~
mid.winter conference at
Hastings in February with
Chris Bargholz and Carl
Scheel del~gates; and wi))
present Christmas gifts to
patients in the~ three vet
erans, hospitals in the state
as they did last Christmas.

Decals saluting service

I
families have been ordered
aDd will be available to
parents of servicemen
soon. Next meeting is Jan...
25.

YO\J.rTB
~socialion

Christmas

scal.S ~
Thank ~,
You -'\ ...
40ur ChTinmas Sc-...l can·
thbution will be working
dll ye;lf-fighcing TB and
other rcspiruQry diseases.

Questionnaires Due
Income questionnaires

must be completed and re
turned to the 'lA not later
than Jan. 31, according 1.0
Chris Bargholz. 'A' a y n e
County veteran service of..
ficer. Bargholz said these
questionnaires were sent,
to 16,000 state veterans,
widows and parents re
ceiving benefits. Unless
questionnaires are return.
ed by the end of the month,
no February check will be
relleased by the VA. Barg..
holz will help anyone who
wants help on the question..
nalres. His office is at
108 Main, Wayne.

Man Returns to Find

Color TV Set Missing
W hen a Wayne man re~

tUfned to his house last
week, the color television
set was gone. He reported
it to the police.

Later he called the police
to report the set was not
stolen as he thought. His
wife had left after he had,
called a TV repair serv.

INSTALLATION: Officprs of Wavnp Lodge No 120 A F & AM.
Wt'f(' rnstallen In an open cere!llony TlIe~da.\" 111 J.:h I 111 the cIly iill
dltOfluln {;prw Flt>lcht'f, rnas!('r (')1'('1 of the \\,'a\'Jl(' I()d~t, r.... ~hf)wn

hefe helng ('onduckd through tlie ('l'[Cn10nV 11\' :\_"'~J~lalll (;rand
CustodJan W (' S\~-anson of Wayne Standing I~ S('1l10r

Warden :'Jorns I,allman, !I0(JIH'r offlCt'r b Y<Jlt'
Kt'sslrr, rh[lplarn Foll()\\'Ing thc \\I\l'~ newly In

stalled offIcers .... ('T\'ed lunch Thi_... \\ (1_'" lh~ flr ... t open In~(allatIIH1

of thf' Wayne lodge

Greenwood Cemetery.
Chtistlna Tho m p son,

~,ulhto r 01 Christ .nd
M. rio n Thomplon t was
born Dec. 5, 1883 inWayne
County. She was .married
Dec. 21, 1904 at Wayne to
John Kay. Sho spont. low
years in Council Blu£(s and
Omaha, and four years in
Cheyenne, Wyo., following
the death of a daught. r in
1952.

She was preceded in
death by her husband, who
died Sept. 19, 1959; a daugh.
ter, Rubie; a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Larsen, and three
brothers, Jens, Andrew and
Thorwald Thompson.

Sur v i v a r s include a
granddaughter, Mrs. Mari ..
lyn Cole; two great grand
daughters, Janet Kay and
Jod)' Lynn Cole, CheyelUle,
Wyo.; three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Sundahl and Anna: arid
Nina Thompson, Wayne; a
brother, Eric Thompson,
\""ayne, and several nieces
and nephews.

Haine Sonnichsen
Weds P. Su'tterer
In Denison Rites

Elaine A.Sonnichsen,
iaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\\' ill i a m H. Sonnichsen,
Denison, la., and Rev. Paul
Hob e~ t Sutterer, Spring
field, f11., son of Mrs. Wil
Iia m ! l. Sutte re r, Anoka,
~1inn., were married Dec.
17 at Z ion L u the ran
('hurch, Denison. '

The bride, given in mar
riage by he r fathe r wore
a gown of white silk vel ..
vet styled in empire lines.
Overlays of embroidered
roses defined the portrait
neckline and the long l.ap.

,ered sleeves. The slim can·
trolled skirl featured an
aisle-wide detachable train
of velvet. Her veil of im·

Funeral Services
Held Sunday for
Christina Kay

F une r a 1 ~ervices for
Mrs. Christina Kay, 83,
were held Jan. 1 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wayne. Mrs. Kay diedDec.
JO :it \\" ayne Hospital fol.
IO"Ying a lengthy illness.

Rev. R. E. Shirck of
ficiated at the rites. Mrs.
H. E, ::-Ihirk sang "Abide
\\"ith \.le" and "Jesus Still
Lead On." Steve Carman
was accompanist. Pall.
bearers were Dale Thomp_
son, \'ern l.arson, Byron
~t. James, Raymond Lar..
sen, Leland Thompson and
\\" illie Kay. Burial was in

Monday, Jan. 9: Malis,
chapel, 8:30·a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Malis,
chapel, 8:30 a.m.
,Wednesday. Jan. 11:

Mass, church, 6:30 p.m.;
~. Mary's Guild, st. Mary's
HslI. 7:30.

his mother, Mrs. Bulah
\V ittenhiller, I.aurel; two
si:-...t.ers, \lrs. Belva Miner,
J'ekamah, and Mrs. Howard
Ilanst:'n, Laurel; a brother,
Bernard Jones, Brule; four
ha 1f hrolhe rs and two half
sisters, and three grand
children.

1'-\]ner::11 services for
.\lrs. Minnie l)aum, SS,
were Dec. IiJ at ."il. John:s
I ulheran ( Pilger.
\Ir.". IJalllll Dec. 16
:11 \\ aynt' l!ospil.u 1.

Ht'\'. !1. \1. Hoth offi ..
'i:l!l',j ;Jt the riles. Burial

r (·emeterv.
\liJlllil' 'lehlmoo;,

rblu~htl'r ()f \lr. ,lnd Mrs.
II (' n r '> hl)('lll was
l.orn \Lirt'h 17, at
( Ill. She

ized confirmed
I.ulheran Church.

In ],"1'1,1 ">hl' nloved with her
parent..; til a farm north of
Jlilg-c r.

:--;he was married Feb. 27,
1 ')f!k to (~eorge Daum a~

\ It on;) Trinity Lutheran
1'lllJrch. The couple lived
OIl it farm northeast of
Pilger. \1r. I)aum\died in
\h\ l'!j·j. \lr.,>. [)aumspent

1:I"t six \ears of her
iilp I'. itll !Ipr daughter, Mrs.
\ 111;lnd:J "'edlak, \\·ayne.

\\,1:-; also preceded
in death b.\· her parents,
,I SUB, l':lrner, three sis:.
tel''' and two Lrot.hers.Sur~

vi\"(lrs include four sons,
(ltto, Pilger, I':dwin, Stan.
lon, (teorge, Paullina, Ia.,
:tnd \\'illiarn, (-alumet, la.;
I.ltree daughters, Mrs.
\rnanda Sedlak, 'vVayne,
.\1rs. Hichard Dreyer, Wis
ner, andtvfrs.:\meliaGras_
horn, Stanl0r:t; 1 ,va sisters,
~1,'1r". Dora Stuthman and
Mrs. Louisa Gemelke, Pil
ge r; a b rot her, Henry
h.oehlmoos, \\' a y n e; 26
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Funeral Services
He,ld at Pilger
For Mrs. Daum

Saturday, Jan. 7: Mass,
church, 8 a.m,j Religious
instruotio,os for public
school children, 1:30-3
p.m.; confessions. 4:30 ...
5;30 alld 7:30.9.

Sunday, Jan. 8: Mass,
7,8:30 and 10 a.m.

"Everything for Your
Accounting Needs"

• FIRE-PROOF SAFES

• RECORD STORAGE
BOXES

hmeral o,ervices for Fli
.lone.." wert' held Dec.
q ,11 l pd I \It.her:111

( I.allr(' I. \1 r . .Jonf's
died :d l.:1ure\.

!~ e I, • uf·
ficia/cd \1r ....
I a r r\ t\1 r,,>.
\\ illiam "The
lord'" l'ra\'pJ' "He_
\'ond I Ill' :'>llfl'd-'t. \1 rs.
\-erneal (;at!p was accom
panist. llonor~lf.\ pallbear
ers were Hoy ,Johnsen, Dr.
II. P, (-arroll, (;ene Mur
dock, L:1 rl :\el",on, F. P.
....;tewart, red ,\rmbruster
:1nd Hill Iluptig. Pallbear-
E'rs were I ()-lteman,
Leo Diet Don Brittell.
(harle:-; Ilintz, \".(".~.1cCul~

IUllgh and nene Sohler.
('ommittal :-;erviCE'S at Lau
rel ('emf'lerv were in
charge I)f llt,\,. Jesse
\\ it hee.

J-:li "'arnuel ,Jones, son
of Il {' n r \ T. :1nd Hulah
lones, was born \ug. 31,
1111,1 nea r l.aurel, where
he "pent his lifetime. He
was married .\priI30, 1938
at \\ aynC' t () lela Dowling.
lie operated a trucking
service in I aurel21 years.
POOf health forces his re_
tiremt'nt la~t \·par.

Ilis bther, "a ..;on and a
daughter preceded him in
de a t h. ~ur\"i\"ors include
his widow; two daughters,
~lrs. Donald Jensen, Lau
rel, and .\Iice, at horne;
seven sons, Hichard and
Dean of Laurel, Harold,
Leonard, Eli jr., Terry
and Thomas, all at home;

• FILING CABINETS

Final Rites For
Eli Jones, S2
Held at Laurel

Funeral Services
Held Saturday for
Maggie Davies

STORE YOUR RECORDS

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SU-PPlY

219 M.in St. Phone 37S·329S!

~OW RETIRED, lhis lall and shNiff's reslden('p has st'rved Wayne
(·JIIIII·. -11]("1' 1iiii I 11 I ... !JPlnc: II P(j Ihrf::Il-(h Fj'hruar\' for asspssinl!
\"j k 1"iI II 1.11.' ,lfl"I- lli,1i lid 11111 Iw,·n ,UlIl(JlIlll'l'd

) 11 n j' r a I ... prvices for
\largar(·t I '-'1aggi e) Davies,
'1(1, \\ (' r(: ill-' ld !lec. 11 <:it
(-arroll \l'dhorli"l ('hllrch.
\1is:-; [lavic<; died Dec. ~8

:l! Ilahl Hptirl'ml'nt ('enter.
11i'\ I. lolln I\IOSS of-

firi,tll'd at 111(' ritt's. Music
I\':t~ I 11 r II i ~ II "d 1)\, \1 r<..,.

( lair \Irs. Tom
Hobl'rl~, .\1r"i. John~on

:11.l~l; Il~~'~l~'r ~ ,:' r ~:I~r;I~ llJ{ ~I~~~)t~
Illl rlht'rl, I \'(' rrot 1 lJa vi s,
Ilu:,,, \ rtllllr ( ook,
('Il:! rip'., I ! :lnd ( b f-

I'!l!'t' \10 r .('. Ilil r i,i1 \\',1" in
I ,lrrrtlll'I.'l!l('l{'t'\

rei ));t\i"",
tf'r 1):\ vi,l \1. :lllll
I l:l\'il'<;, h(lrll .!:tn . .!II,
1,'-' --I, :11 \\ ;11 r'S, h. "";llt~ ra me
I (l I Jj(' 1':1 t' ro 11 (Dlllnl\lnit I

Wht'll -., II" lId -., :I ('hi It!. "'he
'JIlt' r:JI \'.1 :1 III i 11 ine r I, ..,hlll'
ill (:lrrllllll)]" \'l';)r:-;.

I 'hurch

pastllrl
\lass,

confes.
p.m.

Di"tri_
')lllTTlUn_

Pboae 3U·_

11m lI.r.h
Bu.lnua MaD"..er

"rinily LuLheran ( hurch
Altona

(1::.1\. Binger, pastor)
.....;unday, Jan. H: SIHlda.\

s\;hllol, '1:1') a.lll.; wor~hip

Sf' rvice, I II: 1(1.

J1JIfJlMJt~~~~l'~J(ts~rna~l( !ll]f( II

1,\. w. (;(;de,

"";:1turday, .Jan. "'atur-
day 'school, '1:>ln a Tn.

."";lInday, .Jail . .1": "'11mb
school, Il:J() a.lll ; w'lf"hip
service, HI::111.

prayer, I()::j(j a,lll.

"t. I'alll'" l.lJUIf'r:::tn ('hIJrch
(11. 1,. ,"";hi rl'h. p:1 st or)
lhuro.;da\, ,bn. {';lt~

e<.:hisnl cla~"l''''

p.m.
J·rida.\, .1:1n. ( IllJflcil,

horn \
ff'rencp,

,"'unday, .Jan.
school, 11'1 a .ll\.

service, 11: ,\dull
\\' eslevan Youth :tnd (
r('n',> 7: ill I

('\-ening ".
Wednf'"d:l\, .lan. 11

rn ('ding :1Ilt! 1j11:1 r
11IJ"ille"" lll(,(,till)_!;, "

p.lli.

l'huro,da\ .Jail. l~:\\'om-

en's ''''ociet\·,
~ p, nJ.

,'i: ('hurch
\du It cia" ... , t: 1-)

a. m., d i \. i n e
I():,ln; l.uUlPr I P:Ig-IJI',

p.Tll.

\\ e d n e -., d ,I \, ):111. 1 I
,"";enior choir, ~: 111 1'.111.
I ('\\ exec lit i \"(-' "

rhursday, .T::n.·I:..':!1 \\
:-.ewing gr()llfl 'I a.Il\.~

1 cat f'chi "[II ( las <;es,
((I.

chapel,
sions, churc II,

Fridav, .Jan.
but inn of
ion, church,
a.m.; at
chapel, 1

Church

WaYDe, Nebr.... ..,,.,

1,111. ]\

,·!I.lllt'l.'1
I 'lIlli' r:ln

Chaa. (lrMal..
He""l Sdllor

Wayne

114 ».1.0 Street

J. AJaA Cram.,
Kalla.lal' Editor

Poet.ry--"'T:::."'.-::::W=-.-,-••-H'".r"'d do-. aot teat:::.-',.-.-,",,"',-,.-,-,-0-'-'.-'-'••
:oO:-cr::\I~:~I~"~IOI~~er..r7 .4Itor. Th~retor. p~trY II not I.Ccepte4

( 1r ~l\'" I III L I' I ,I [I I h u r (" Ii
\1 i" ~" . r 1 '" l'n'Hl

II . .J. He fnl ha 1, ]in "tor)
F Jan. l'.:Adull doc.

t r i l1a I 111 I! ion (' las s,
7: ill jl. II:.

:-)aturn,1\, 7: Junior
choi r, '1 a. Ill.: :-'l'Iwtl1
and confirm:ltion instruc
tion, 'I: ,1(1.

.')1 lrlda v , J it n. ,9: ."";unda)
schuol and Ilihle das'>ps,
'I a.l1\. \\ ur~hjp, \(1, an
nlllljl \'()( pI',.1 :1<:;";t'mhl\', 1:1Ci
p.rIL

tuesda.\. Jail. 1(1: I,WMI
Fvening Circle, ,'I, p.m.
. ~'edn.esda;\-, Jan. II: I.ad~
les \ld,. I .Ill, ~f'nior

c h:o i r, - \ \\ ,1 II her
Leng-ue, R·1!1.

The Wayne Heralds-"" N"""-tt N.......•• CiNet ,...... ,.,.
I

I 'hurch (If l·hrist
Ea~' hilJrth Street)

l:lrl. ,'i' f1ible
school, :1.111. commun_
ion sef\i\ f', 11.

:::::::..~:liI:t.W?i";i!&

IBEN'.~;_~"~UN'
I

TM Way,.. (N_r.l Henld, Thursday, January S, 1961

First Methodist ( hurch
~('el"i] !Hi,~. p'l..;(or)

ltrida.,> t .1.ln. Junior
choir, .j p.!ll.

~aturda." Ian. ('on-
firmation cla<;", 1, '.1 a.m.;
confirmation class :2, 11.

:--lunda), Jan. K: Morning
worship, fl.:1Cl and 11
chllrch schllol, ',1:·1.-);
of tni~sil)n"" .. p.1ll.

\~ edll,'<;d.1 \, Jan. 11:
W"i("""; l':xPl'uti\,p ('olllmit_
tee, 12 \\ '-IC''''';, 1
Welsle\
Junior
ce r choir t

st. \n"elm's Lpiscopal
(. hur':h

(James M. Rarnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 8: Morning

Hf'deemer l.\llheran
( 'hlJrch

(h.K. del"r('e~f', [la~tor)

.'1;aturdn.y, .Iall. - ('on
firmatilJn clas" 2, ') a.m.;
cla~" I, I'll das' \, ]11;

, II \l I r, ~ I

J,lll." "1'\1(('''',

" fl. 111.. ,llh)' ill 1,!,' I I:! ,,<;

ilnd "'\Itldn \ -.;( Iii, <'d'l ~

\ i (',e," <.Ill,l \ Illlli ,I ()Il~'; r ,'-
gatJ,ional ~lt','IIl\k, Ii

\IIJnda \ ,
(," 0 l~nt' ii, " ~" 11

y., .' d n t" ,1.,
}(lillil t·j")lr ,1[1,1

ch(>ir, 7: h [J.IlI.

('hllrch \\
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Wakoliold Ho.pltal.
Doc. 29: ·Mr. aDd Mr••

warren J.n•••Ii, Clrron, i
a son, Boyd 1.0.011 6 Ille••
8.3/4 oz., Wayno "o.pltal. I

Doc. 30: Mr. ond Mro.
Arthur B.rker, Laur.l. a 'I

dau,hter, Kelly Laur.l, ~ ,
Ibo., 3:' oz., Woyno Ho.·
oital.

Doc, 30: Mr. and Mro.
Delwyn Sorensen, Waynl,
II daughter, Anne Mar•• ,
8 Ibs., Wayne nospUal.

Jan. 2: Mr. aDd Mro •
Owen .lohnson, Wayn., I
daughter. 4 lhe., 9 01 ••
Wayno 1I0apital.

trimmed and several untrimmed.
] 4. If you can find a size to fit,

Just a few left of our fine all-wool

Starts FRIDAY!

Now on sole for Y2 Price

Two ~ilht, Annw, Tr...plod I~ Vall" AF,liI"_, t·.."I, rhaJltqod,..,. W!,,,,,..,lid.,,,,,.,..,,,..
,-"U ..... ,~ .. ~ ......._.,..

.....ll...... ,_ ....

lJoo .,"'IV".. ~__ J

lho.! 3 oz., Woyno H.o.
pito,

Doc. 26: Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Thun, Laur.l, a
dou1htor, Lynotto Marlo,
8 lbo., ~ oz., Woyno Hos.
pitol.

Doc. 26: Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doren. Ponca, a
dau.hhr. 6 lb." 7'~ oz.,
Wakefield Hospital.

Dec. 28: Mr. and Mu.
Charles Ahlveu, Wayn~,
a daughter, 7 Ibs., l;l<"
OZ'., Wayne Hospita1.

Dec. 29: Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Nelson, M. s ke 11, a
daughter, 5 lbs., 15 oz.,

The 'W• .,... Ut4eb,,) "',.Id. Thu"d... J.nu.ry 5, 1"7

You will I.u.h. cry .nd r.!olce In It', .r•• tn.... Thll I, ....
of the 'in.st motion plctur•••ver mad•.

• ••••••••••••••Ji•II'k.M•.•".hll·.M.·i'i·••'[

~!l Matlr... 2:00 P.~. Saturcbv.M SUnd.y
~ rrl .. Sat .. Sun, 1".7:20 P.M. MtlftlII.y ':00 II,M.

STORM COATS: Just a few of these all-weather
Storm Coots left. Broken ~,zes from IOta 16, some with
zip-out linings, 01',1 water repellent outer shells. COllie
and tryon one of these

Now on Sale for Y2 PRICE.

SPORTSWEAR: Our entire stock included in
this sale, pastels, many famous branas, goad
range of sizes. Lorge assortment of skirts,
sweaters. slacks and tops. Junior and misses
sizes. Woolens, corduroy and blended fabrics.
All this season's styles.

Now on [Sale from 30% to 50%

OFF. REGULAR PRICE

LADI ES' DRESS HATS: We have about 75 fine
fall and winter dress hots for ladies. No two hots
alike. All clean and wearable.

Now on Sole for Y2 Price

LADIES' COATS

dress coats A few fur
Broken Sizes from 8 to
you are In luck

LADIES' DRESSES One large double rock of ladles' bet
ter dresses and SUitS All new thiS season, woolens, crepes,
and blended fabrics, sizes In Juniors, mlssey and half sizes.
Lorge assortment of styles to choose from

Now on Sale from 30% to 50%

OfF REGULAR PRICE

Births
Dec. 16: Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Meyer, Randolph,
a son, Kevin Vincent, 8
lbs., 4 oz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John
Meyer, sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, Car.
roll.

Dec. 19: Mr. and Mrs.
Burnell Baker, Sioux City,
a daughter, 7 lbs., 13~
oz., Wakefield Hospital.

Dec. 22: Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Rurns, Wakefield, a
son, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Wake.
field Hospital.

Dec. 25: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kint, Laurel, a
daughter, Debra Ann, 10

Admittod: Mrs. J 0 r r y
ZllIior, Wayno: Mu. War·
ren J • n II' n, Car roll:
Shelly Robods, Wayno:
Mrs. Charles Ahlveu,
Waynej Mra. Delora Koele.
Waynej DIAnn Spahr, Dix
oni Mrs. Arthur Barker,
Laurel; Arland Thiel,
Wayne; Mrs. Delwyn Sor ..
ensen. Wayne; steve Car..
mao, Wayne; Lonnie Hene
car. Wa)'ne; Mrs. Owen
Johnson, Wayne; Mrs. Fred
Hurd, Wayne; Ellen San..
born, Wayne.

Dismissed: Di:\nn Spahr,
Dixon: Shelly Rob e r t s,
Wayne; Mrs. Kenneth hint
and baby, Laurel; Mrs.
r~urd, Wayne; Mrs.
Warren Janssen and baby,
Carroll; ,f\,-trs. Charles Ahl ..
vers and baby, Wayne; Mrs.
Arthur Barker and baby,
Laurel; Mrs. Adolph \-ley.
er. Winside; Mrs. Fred
Muehlmeier, Winside;
Mrs. JeI;ry Zillier, Wayne;
Mrs. W. r r en Thun and
baby, Laurel.

Wayne Hospital Nom

,
1

JANUARY

LADIES' CAR COATS· Our entire stock of
ladies' cor coots included in this sale. We have
onlll, 16 of these popular coots, broken sizes·
frorIJ 10 to 18. Assorted colors, regularly priced
from $30 to $45.

NOW REDUCED 30%,

mOllt, poured. Mrs. J. D.
Stout, Chariton, and Mrs.
William CarnAhan, Des
Moines, presided al lbe
gift, table. Others assist
ing were Shirley Stout and
Sally I r v i n g, ('hariton.
WSCS members assisted
with serving.

The couple will reside
in Santa Barbara, Calif.,
where the bridegroom, af~

ter attending WSC, will fur
ther his studies al Brooks
Institute of Photography.

,I

4. "J
' ~f"

" . \'

.~;

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

Seek Lutheran Art
Lutheran art students in

the Wayne County area are
invited to submit work for
the 1967 LutheranBroth~r.
hood 'Exhibition by Jan.
27. Pret"iminary competi
tion is based on colored
slides of artists' works.
Winners in th4 slide com
petition sub rrI i t original
works of art in any medium
for exhibition Mar. 27-Apr.
15. A total 01 $3,500 in
prizes is o££ered. inter
ested parties may contact
local L u the ran Brother
hood r~presentatives for
information.

Admitted: H a r r y Rob
erts, Allen; Merlin Jones,
Allen; Karen Nelson, Mas
kell; Lloyd Frederickson,
Winnebago; Gal e Lueth,
Emerson; Gladys Roberts,
\llen; Her man Lehman,
Concord; Darin McBride,
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Roger Bost
wick, 'If akefield; Frances
Busby, Wakefieldj Pat Dor
en, Poncaj Mary Krause,
Emerson; Thomas Car I,
Hartington; Lloyd Freder.
ickson Winnebago; Gale
L u e t h, Emerson; Merlin
Jones, Allen.

nrst Methodist Church,
Chariton, la., was the set
ling for the Dec. 1B wed
ding of Jo Ann Palmer,
daughter of Mrs. Maxine
Palmer, Chariton, and Ger·
:lid Brandstetter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Brand
stelle r, Wayne. The altar
wa s decorated with bas
kets of red roses and white
gladioli. Hev. Paul C. I':l
lis officiaterl at the 2 p.m.
rites.

The bride wore a floor
length gown of whit eVen
etian brocade fashioned
.,.vith an empire waist and
\-line skirt. The neckline,
waist and train were ac
cented with pearl droplets.
lIer veil was held by a
crown of pearls. She car
ried an arrangement of
white C;lrnat ions and red
roses.

rhe bride's attendants,
Ituth Ha.y, Glendale, Calif.,
\1rs. Dwaine Palmer, Ft.
M;Hlisup.., la., and Beverly
Stout, Chariton, wore A_
line gowns of burgundy vel
vet with matching veils.
Each carried :a, bouquet Qf"
white carnations and red
roses.

Larry L. Brandstebter.
Fremont, was best mao.
Keith Berg, Wayne, and
John Pierce, Chariton, la.,
we re groomsmen. Ushers
were David EwingandGary
I.ubberstedt, Wayne.

John Brandstette r,
Wayne, sang two selections
during the service. Accom
panist was Ron- Thorpe,
Chariton.

The bride's mother wore
a pink ensemble with a
rink and white corsage.
The ,bridegroom's mother
chose an ensemble of green
and gold with a white and
gold corsage.

-\ reception was held in
j"ellowship Hall with the
bride's mother receiving.
r h e cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Marilyn
Pierchbacher a nd Joyce
Stout, Chariton. Mrs. Ed
\\ olske, Wayne, and Mrs.
Larf) nrandsteUer, Fre~

Jo Ann Palmer, Ger'~ Brandstetter
Repeat Vows in lov?~ Church Rites

Social Forecast

Former Resident Wed
In California Rites

Mrs. Edith Childlil, for
mer r\V ayne ~esidentt:"~as

married Dec. _21 at Long
Beach, Calif. to Rev. Ar~

thuf M. Clark. Mrs. Childs
formerly served as house
mother atBerryHall,WSC.

The couple reside at 4135
Utah st., San Diego, Calif.
92104.

Gingham Gals
Gingham (;al ... 4-H club

met Dec. 12 in the home
of Carol Kurnm. Next meel
ingis Jan. ~L Jane Predoehl,
reporter.

Abner Pearsons Mark
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs ...... bner
Pearson celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary
Dec. 2fj at the home of her
parents, Mr. and ~rs.
Oscar Peters-on, Wayne.

Mrs. Harold Miner pour
ed. Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
Mrs. Walter Pearson, Mr".
Florence Gevo, Mrs. Duane
Lindsay anri Pamala ('evo
assisted with serving.

About CO relatives and
friend" allended from Lin.
coIn, \llen, Emerson,
Ponca, Wakefield, ('hicago,
\""'ayne and ~1innes()ta.

Thursday, .Jan. :)
Altona Trinih' ..\id
(' a of d e t t E' (' lu b, \1 r s.

Ton): :-<etherda
I:riday, Jan. j,

(;olden Hod ( l\lb, \-lr5.

'M'~rr~e'~(~~~~on, ~1rs.
""'alter WI)()(L

WH,'-; \1usic Boost.er~, :l

p.m.
\londay, JJ.n. 'I

Monda\-' I'it.ch {'lllh, H.I!.
Ilan~l'n h(J[Jl~

()L:---., inst;dlation of uf~

fice r"
{'alerie, .\trs. Warren

-";hult heis
\1inerv:3 ('lub, \lrs. W._,\.

Koeber
\"1\\

Tuesda):, Jan.
,J I,: (' luh, \1 illf'r' s I' ea

Hoom
P:-,J(;, \lrs. Hilma Pet~

son
.\1err) Mixers, Mr~.

('harles Wiltler
hlick and Klatter, Mrs.

£lollie Longe
Wednesday, .fan. 11

(;race l.uther:ln .\id
l.aPorte, \lrs. Slina

Ilammcr
Thursday, .Jan. 1::!

\AL'\\
1\ F n, \Irs . .John F.

Einung, ir.

4-H CLUB NEWS

wlll be lurnished by Wayne
HIli> madr,gal slngors. A
dinner for officers is plan
ned in the evening. The
state president will be a
guest.

Scheurich were married
Dec. :W, 1~12r; at Iloskins
[:vangl'lical ('hurch by Hev.
II. ('. lloesch. The,v farmed
west of Hoskins until 19G1
when {hey retired and
mover!. into lloskin ..... They
are members 0 f EUB
('hurch. They are lhe par~

ent ~ of five children; Don
ald and David who died in
infancy, and John, Phillip
and ~'larv (Mrs. ~eil

\sche.l
U u est s attended from

I.incoln, Grand Island, :-Jor
folk and lloskins.

AAUW to Meet Jon. 12
\.-\U\\: members are

planning a tea Jan. 12 for
\\'S(' senior women. Music

Mr. alld Mrs. Paul
SrlH'llril h 1{1, ... ki1\~, <lll
sefvpd Ih,-ir llltil \\('ddillg
ann i\ t' r,<;.t r \ wit fl () fl e 11
hO\j",p ,It Ilv'ir ho,Inl' Fri
da\. l!u..,( ... Wl'f (' John and
I'l;illip "l'!teurit'h and \lr.
alld \11'''', :,\p,il \selLe.

\11' ..... l-:dltlU!HI \\erner
was ill t'h",rp' of re~i".

tering guest .... \ttendants
4{1 \edr... wert' \nn
Sche\lrit'h Irvin \\ ef-
ner, \\hl) :ltll'ndt·d the Ilppn

ihou .... p.

Mrs \Jeil \",he ar-
ranged the gifts. Trw four
lier cake was haked and
decorated b\ \trs. Edwin
Brogie. Mrs. Irvin Wer
ner served punch.

Lydia \\'l:!rnf'r and Palll

Christensen-Wiseman
Betrothal Announced

M. lessmanns Mark

Silver Anniversary .
Mr. and Mrs. Merlound

Lessmann, Way n e, were
honored on the i r sliver
wedding anniversary at an
open house Dec. 28 at the
Woman's Club Rooms.

Hosts were children of
the couple, ~r. and Mrs.
Mar lin Lessmann, Ver
million, S.D., and Cheryl
and Laura Lessmann,
W' ayne. Cheryl Lessmann
was in charge of the guest
brwk and gif's.

The cake was baked and
d~c()raled by Lowell John-

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy ]l. son, nephew of the Less.
Christensen, \\'ayne, aTl- manns, and was served by
DOunce the engagtmenl of \1rs. Wi 1.1 i ~ l.essmann.
theirdaughler, Karen:\nne, .\1rs. I.avern Harder pour-
to Willis Lee Wiseman, ed. Mrg. Harley Daum,
'on of Mr. and-}1rs.Gleen Norfolk, served punch. As-
L. Wiseman, N6rth Platle. si~ling in lhe kilchen were

Mis s Christ.tlnsen, a Mrs. Glen Olson, Hhonda
,raduale of Wayne High and Hila, \\ akefield; Mrs.
School, is presently l'l'stu- Haymond Otte and Carol,
denl at the Univer1llitJ l.orna lIarder, \\'ayne, and
School of ~LIirsing, Omaha. Mrs. Vernel Backstrom,
Her fiance,! a st.udent. in (reighton.
the l'nivers~ty College of I,pona C;ranquisl and
Medicine, is 11 member of \1prlound l.essmann were
Phi Hho Sidnil fraternitL married !lec. 21-\, l~Hl at

:\n \ugu~t 'v\('dding; is (;race I ul hf'ran ('hurch,
_b_e_in..::g:-:...pl_a_n_n_eif-j_. \\ a vnt'_. _

Paul Scheurichs Mark Anniversary
With Open House Friday at Hoskins

P1eCllOftt VCilley Holds
ShClwer for Miss Meyer
Plea~ant Valley Club

member, held a shower
Doc, 21 at Miller's Tea
Room hpnoring Sandrn.
Meyer. Mrs. Dean Meyer
.... a guest.

Mrll. Don Pedersen and
Mrs. Paul Baier wore host.
• 'Bes. Mrs. Albert Damme
aod Mrs. Charles Heikes
wero in charge of enter
tainment. A family parly
II planned Jan. 20.
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A few Naturalizer Corfam

Dress Heels
Regular $15,95. $1'09~

SALE ' ••r,

Reg. $3.98.

Comfortable

Stacked Heels
.... '0.11.5...." $~

INN.R HALLWAY on the south side o( Wayne County's new J.ll
is shown, Sheriff Don Weibll" is standing at th(' door to one at the
cells_ The doors, with slots for food to bl" passed through, are UP':
crated rlectrically (rom the outer penn'cler hallway,

; ~
00Il80

t
''tOil Saturd.y. out.cored Win. do 2..11

Kol :Kru.c.r led WI....' tho final pstiod. ',L,
old. I 't.bollJldl';f. 'C.I".t F II I th - ,

!~:,::-:~~~~!w~::~ .rl~~:.:~ ;c; ~,~ ::(:1"
The; winn... hit 31 of K. W.cker II :0. 2 0 2 ;'

70 .hl-to from ths court B, D'neblrl' 3 1. 3' 2 7 :1
and 7; of 14 frel throws. K. Troutman 0 ,t.- 8 0 , ,
Winside m.na,.d only 18 K. Krue,er 3' 2. 2 1 •
of 51 Irom the court.nd R, W.cker 5 '1- 9 011 "j..,
13 of 26 fr.e .hote. D. Longe 0 2. 2 2 2 J

R. W.cker with 11, B.W.cker 1'0.2 02 «!
J.cob.en with 9, Krue,er B. J.ck.on 00. 0 I 0 ~~
with f.nd D.n,berg with Total 18 13.26 6 n ;
7 led inside .corlng. R. F.
Bscke, h.d 15, .Goeden 13 C. C.tholic fg It f pta ,
.nd T, Becker .nd Helme. Kohls I O. 0 0 2 •
10 for the vlCtoro. Klonecke 4 0- 1 2 .,

',Win.ide troiled 16.14 ef. T. Beckor 3 4- 5 510 ,
ter one quarter but had Goeden 6 I. 3 1 13 "
dropped behind 30.23 by Helmes 5 O. 0 3 10
haifUrIle~ The Hartington K.thol 2 0_ 0 5 ,
Cedar Catholic team mov- Rossiter 3 0_ 0 Q 6
ed ou~ in front by two F. Becker 7 I. 3 315
more oints, 46-37, by the Schwartze 0 1- 2 1 1
~.~nd==o=th=r.=.~p=.=r=iod~.~=.nd====T=o=t;;;al 31 7.U 1••,

Winside loses In
L& CTouna....

WIndde lo.t to Ha rtlnc
ton C~dar C.thollc In th.
op.nlni C.m" of the L.wia
" C I. r k tourn.ment .t
Colerld,e Tue.day ni,ht.
The win .dvanced HCC to
the "main" fir.t round
a,.lnst Colerid,e' .t 8:30
Wednesd.y.

Next s.me for Winside
i. Jan. 13 .t O.mond In
• non-c,onference battle.
Jan. 17 the Wildc.to play
• t Wausa and J.n. 20 play
Randolph at Winside.

In opening round g.me.
Tuesd.y, HCC be.t WIn
side 69·49. Norfolk C.tho
lie ran away from Ponca
and Randolph had no trouble
with Emerson. Hartington
was set to play Allen and
Coleridge was to pl.y
Cedar Catholic Wedneeday
night. Semi-finals are Fri
day and championship and

capable of sound play OD

several occasions. The In
consistency showed up OD
both offen'se and defense,
Coach Al SvenningsoD
noted.

Never in the lead, the
Wildcats challenged sev
eral times in the first half,
which ended 41.33. theD
rallied after a lapse in the
sec 0 n d half. The score
boarj read 59-51 with five
minutes to go as the Cat.
showed signs of scofine
finesse. Then they managed
only three more points (on
free throws) while North
ern added 15.

J Dean Elofsongothisfirst
chance at extended duty
in a starting role find con
tributed 11 pointa plus •
team-leading eiight re·
bounds. Bob Stratllman top
ped Wayne scoring with 20,
and Bob Hope hit 12 to
make his average 1.1.1,
highest of his Wayne
career. Strathman is aver
aging 17.3.

Northern's offensjve pat
terns gave Wayne trouble
frequently, but it was the
long jump shot that in·
flieted the most damage.

or flats.

Dress heels

Off Regular Prje

Petite deb

Dress Heels
New shoes. 5600
~:~ ~~ ~ : ~~~~ • • • •• Pair

Block and brown. Reg, to $14,95. Hurry and save on these!

Just think' Two pair of Naturolizers for less thon you would

normally pay for one.

All Snow Boots
10%

-Dress & Sport
Flats 5399

'.irReg. to $7.95

'DON'S BE"'. SH9
206 Main

A bas ketba II doublehead
er that may be the season's
mas t, demariding awaits
Wayne State this weekend.

The W i Ide a t s go to
Chadron State for their con
ference inaugural Friday
and Saturday. The Eagles
give every indication they
can fulfill pre-'season fore
casts as top contenders
for the Nee title.

Next Tuesday Wayne will
ente rtain another NCC
power, Hastings, in a 7:30
game in Rice Gym, then
Saturday, Jan. 14,theWi1d~

cats go to Kearney.
The season record dip

ped to six losse,s against
three wins Monday night
in Wayne's 74-54 loss to
Northern State at Aberdeen,
S.D.

Inconsistency again hurt
efforts of the Wayne squad,
which has proved itself

\

f

HATURALIZER

Stacked Heels

WSC Basketball
Schedule Rough

Way,:}e state swimming
and wrestling teams will
be in action several times
in the coming week. The
S)V i m mer s entertain st.
Cloud State of Minnesota
Friday evening at 7:30 in
Carlson Natatorium, and
on Jan. 14 they will swim
at Kearney.

The wrestlers wait until
next Wednesday for their
act i 0 n-a g a ins t Dakota
Wesleyan at Mitchell, S.D.
Then they have two more
meets in the week, both at
home-with Colorado State
College at 4 p.m. Friday
in Rice Gym and with Yank
ton at 7:30 Saturday in Rice.
And on the following Mon_
day the matmen go against
Morningside at Sioux City.

All the home meets in
swimming a nd wrestling
are free of charge.

Mat fans will especially
enjoy the tangle with Colo
rado state College, which
has been one of the nation's
top wrestling schools for
years.

Undefeated Teams in

Action Here Tonight
Two basketball tea m s

wit h unblemished marks
will tangle Thursday (to
night) at .6:30 on the Wayne
Cit.y Auditorium court.
Wayne and Norfolk teams
will contend.

Coach Hon Carnes said
Norfolk could be the tough_
est team \Vayne will face
this year. He knows of no
common foes for the two
so far but said Norfolk
has a tough schedule. Re
serve action will precede
the freshman "varsity" tilt.

Friday at 5, Wayne fresh_
men play at Madison as a
preliminary to the reserve
and varsity games between
the two schools. Monday
at 6: 30 West Point Central
Catholic will play Wayne
on the local court.

Friday Night ("'ouples
W L

Carman-Dranselka44 28
Mey.-Nel.-Frevert~O;';; 31J~

vVoods-Grimm 40 32
Thompson-Weible 38 34
Luschen-Whitney 38 34
Baier-Hebensdorf 37 35
Bull-Holdorf 3G 36
Bahe-Brasch 35 37
Roeber-Baier 34 38
Thomsen-G reunke 33 39
Jech.Barner 321:; 3cjIL
Skov~Does. Wood. 24 48

High scores: Marvin
Ora n s elk a 231 and 526;
Helen Weible 200 and 526;
Meye r-Nelson-F revert 694;
,Tech-Barner l~)I(l.

Business Men's League
W I.

Coryell Auto 8 0
Wayne Herald 8 0
Swan-McLean 6 2
Wayne Greenhouse 6 2
Dahl Ret. Center 2 6
Mint Bar 2 6
state Nat. Bank 0 8
Melodee Lanes o· 8

High s:cores: M--. strud.
hoff 237; J. Pokett 672;
Swan-Me Lean 1021; Wayne
Greenhous~ 29113.

Swimmers, Wrestlers

Go Into Heavy Action

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE.WAYNE, HERALD
Ph,one 37S-2600

Methodist No.1
\'1,.' ayne St. Paul
Concordia No. :3
Grace Lutheran
Methodist No.2

High s cor e s: Marlen
Johnson 237 and 600; Con
cordia No.2 rws and 2524.

W L
7 1
6 2
S 3
4 4
4 4

I.
o
2
4
5
6

5 7
4 8
4 8
2 10
2 10

Ken Splitt
and 661;
Shop 9~;

Church

Winside St. Paul
Concordia No.1
Evangelical
Concordia No.2
Immanuel

W
Property Ex. 12
Fredrickson's 10
Wayne's Body Shop 8
McNatt Hardware
Olson Feed Store
Sorensen's
Einung's
Wolske Auto
Sweet Lassy
mc

High scores:
gerber 245
Wayne's Body
Einung's 2792.

City

Wayne Bowling

Black Hils Wins
Holiday Tourney

Pioneer

'"' W I.Marleyl~Standard 49 19
Nutrena 48 20
Bill's Cafe 38 30
WayneGrain& Fd. 38 30
Kern Farm Equip. 36X 3~

Meyer Orl Co. 33 35
Farmer's St. Bank31.X 36~

Norco Feeds 26 42
Schmidt's Beer 23 45
Schlitz Beer 17 51

High scores: Ken Dahl
235 and 675; Nutrena 961
and 2806.

pm.. I'll • row .t hom.
With c.m.. Frld.y .ndSato
urd.y nlCht, the we~nd'
of J'Il. 13-14 .nd J n 20
21, St.nton, Bloo eld,
Nell'" .nd Ralston fu I.h.
Ing the oppos itlon.

Black Hills State College
won the ninth annual Wayne
St ate Chri.tmas Holiday
Bas k e t ball Tournament
Friday by downing host
Wayne, 81-61.

In uhe consolation pre
liminary for third place,
Wisconsin $tate of River
Falls e d g ed conference
rival Wisconsin State of
Eau Claire, 80-75.

Top scoring honors went
to Stan Johnson, whose S4
points (24 and 301 kept Eau
Claire a contender in both
liCame~. Jim Harris of Black
Hilla scored 40 (21 and 19)
and was a wizard on re.

.tIboundimg and ball handling.
Nonian Nowell, also of

the champions from Spear
fish, S.D., ranked third with
37 points. Paul Kulig and
George Voss of River Falls
tallied 36 and 35; Bob Hope
and Bob Strat.hman, 32 each
for Wayne, and Han Hintz,
Wayne,,31.

Black Hills built leads up
t.o 10 points over Wayne in
the 41-34 fi r st ha 1£ of the
t.rophy game. A Wildcat
surge after intermission
closed the gap to 49-48
within five minutes, then
the Wayne boom collapsed
while Black Hills put a
devastating fast break into
motion for the rest of the
game,'

Harris and Nowell paced
the Yellow jackets with 19
points each. Wayne got 13,
12, and 10 p~nts from
Hintz, flope, and Joel
Parks.

Hive r Falls and Eau
Claire traded leads re
peatedly through most of
their first half until River
Falls pulled away from a
36 ..all tie to a 4G~38 rest.
Stan Johnson contributed
20 points to the Eau Claire
c a use in this half-best
single - h a I f production of
the tourney.

The Falcons continued
in command till the end,
but had to stave off sev
eral Blugold uprisings
which twice closed the gap
to three points. River Falls
capitali-zed on b a I a nee d
scoring with five netting
10 points or more-Kulig
tops with 17, Jim Bloom.
Quist with 16, George Voss
and John Wolf with 15, Bill
Glomski, 10,

For suspense the Black
Hills-Rive r Falls first
rounde r was a corker.
After 17 shifts of lead in
the first half, the Dakotans
held control until the clos..,
ing five minutes when River
Falls pulled within three
points and finally one point
with 1:20 left. Both teams
missed several shots until
a River Falls fpulatgame's
end gave Black Hills a last
free throw, and Ken Knapp
made it 78-76 after the
buzzer.

Wayne and Eau C I air e
scrapped on close terms
until the hosts took the
lead to stay midway through
the second half and padded
their margin to the final
87-76.

Phone 375-9942

Robert Porter

Jolene Hausewith

Delln Fredricks

Danny Clp~..I.y (2)

~b Tuttle

nean E lotson

Lee G.. ble

R, Braunger

J. A. S.rv.n
Albert Me-drua

Paul HlM'slng

Gene Gordon

ehiltles Greenlee

Etta Fi"h.r

Luding Scorer Pta.

ws _~~ ~_~ ~~ _

L..ding Score.. Ph.

WH

Wayne High ..
Madison Friday

Wayne High hits the road
for the first .'rame of the
1967 portion of the bas.
ketball season Friday. The
Blue Devils tangle with the
Dragons of Madison High
on the MHS court.

Coach Harold Maciejew
ski's cagers have lost three
games and won two so far.
i\ win Friday would even
the season for the Blue and
White.

Blair and Plainview were
victims of the Blue Devils.
David City Aquinas, Laurel
and PapjJlion won over the
locals.

In the last game of the
old year, Wayne impressed
on defense with the ball
stealing of Mark Johnson a
feature. Ability to hit from
the court hurt the Blue De.
viis.

Following the Madison
game, Wayne plays four

coach.
In the ,ame betw.en Dix

on thl rd to fifth ,rad..
and Hubbard third to fifth
grades, Hubbard won 34.4.
Richard Abts and D.vld
Dunn .ach made 2 lor the
Irish .nd Jim Hartnett was
tops for HGS witl). 10.

The fifth throli,h eighth
grades followed with a 32
7 win going to Hubbard.
Charles Peters made 4 and
Don Knoell 3 for Dixon.

others playing on the
smaller team for Dixon
this year are Bryan Bloom,
Don Thompson, Noel Stan.
ley, Merlin Knoell, Tim
a,a r v i n, Br.van Hirchert,
Clayton Hartman, D a v i d
W hit e and Randy Dunn.
Playing for the bigger team
besides those listed above
are Gaylord strivens, Jim
Prescott, Rick Dowling,
Fred Moore and Regg Lub.
berstedt.

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE
409 Main St.

Ron Brown

Ruth Spahr

Janet Vareicka

Doris Rihe (2)

Keith Jech

Mrs. Ed Kirchner

Larry M.gntllon

Jim Hurst

MADISON

(Friday, Jan, 6)

WAYNE STATE

CHADRON

(Saturday, Jan, 7)

Frank Braithwaite

Gary Fegley (2)

Ethel Schulz

Dick Sprague

Bill Swinney

Janelle Nyreen

iYOU EXPECT MORE FROM

\,

Entrant', Ham. & Ph. No. ~__~_._ .._. . _
...........................................

CLAUDE'S STANDARD

Standard's GamIn of the W..k
........................•............••••••

Ilixon (;rade School
pl.yed lIubbard Thursday
night on the lIubbard court.
l'he Fighting Irish of DC;S
went down to defeat in two
gah1es, 34-4 and :~2M7.

Bill Garvin is coaching
the inexperienced but eager
Irish who will play more
games both at home and-on
the road. Louie Abts is
scorekeeper and assistant

We would like to thonk eoch and every per
son who mode our NFL All -I< Pro B,ngo game
On outstand'rg success,

- FINAL LIST OF WINNERS _

Afan Peck

Bob K r u IS e I a senior
guard at Wayne State Col
lege, is a football All·
American again th18 year,
the National Association of
Intercollegiate AthleUcs
announced Saturday.

Listed on the NAlA's
offensive second team, as
he was in 1965, Kruse is
among six repeaters from
fi r st or second units last
year.

Kruse has the additional
honor of second-team All
American in wrestling-and
is one of only three or four
athletes with two-sport AlI
Am e ric a recognition in
NAIA history. officials of
the organization report.

Kruse is a graduate of
East Leyden High School,
Franklin Park, Ill., where
he was an all-conference
performer in football. At
Wayne ,'itale he is a mem·
ber- of Blue ({ey, men's
honorary orgBlnization, the
Student Council., and the W
('lub (president last yearl.

Dennis Kirby, senior
halfback from David City,
rated honorable mention on
the \'AI1\ All-America
c h art. lie was Wayne's
leading rusher and scorer
in the 19(;(; season, despite
missing three of eight
games.

Kruse passed up several
pro football opport.unities
afler the lC)(;S season to
complete his eligibility this
yen r.

We would also, like to inyite you to play our
Standard Sports Scorecard game every week.

- LATEST LIST OF WINNERS _

WAYN'E WESSEL (15 gallons of gasoline)

JOHN BRESSLER (10 g.lIons of AAsoline)

(HAS GREENLEE (15 gallons of gasoline)

TERRY SCHWARCK (10 gallons of gasoline)
LARRY MAGNUSON (5 gAllons of gasoline)

C. McDERMOTT (5 ,.lIonl of g••Iine)

ROGER HOBBS (IS go lion. of guolinl)

THANK YOU

WAYNE HIGH

AND YOU GET IT 1

Dixon Fighting Irish

L~e Hubbard Game
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R..d .nd U••
Th. W.yn. Her.ld W.nt Mil

DR. SIDN£Y HILLIER. chlro.
pracllc ph.V~I("J;Hl wJlI open a
IH'\\ ()ffj('I' ~!IE1t\ ;11 11;1 W Third.
B(Jrn ,lIld r'll.~t'd ,II Mil('~ City,
!'IIllnl hE' ;1111'lldpd r:..a~lt'rn

MIlllliln~1 (.rllll'~t·, Nllrthwclltern
('01 I l'I.-:(' of t'llIroprlleUe and
~('n'('d lll\l'rn"hlp ;11 Norll'lwesl
('TIl ("olh-gl· CIIIIH' Mlnrl(~.apoli!'l

Ilr fllIll!'r hI" wi{(' and son,
{'hrl.~llJph('r, "Iglil llllJnths. ('orne
Ill'rt· {rOlli (·fll'\TllrH· W.vo
\\h\'n' hI' \\<1'-, WIth l'ht'ycnnc
{"hl["()praclj(' (l'jlll'[ Mrs IIi!·
Ill'r I~ ;r nall\E· d MJnI\(,lipoll~

.1ml il S\ .\1 <l [\ ~ School nf
Nursing gradlliltt'.

Pvt. Jarnt·~ Woltl!lr, Wa;sh
ington, 1>.('

Mr. lind Mrs. Leo Schul,
and !.orl·n mel A/lcMe'Ub
Schull in Omaha ,Wedne."
day ..'-.,chu.l7. spent three
yt'ars in {'crmany. Mr. and
Mr~. C I' r a I d nofenk.mp
and Mar k, Des Moinea,
l·amt' Sat.urday for the holi
days.

STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

BRYLCREEM

VICK'S FORMULA 44

BAN or SECRET

Roll-on $100 size.

Special .

EXLAX

ADORN HAIR SPRAY

Dauble edge type. 54c
5-pack 79c size - Special

Cough syrup. 98c size. 7
Speclol ..........•.•• :

For 5moath hair grooming. 65
79c SIze - Special ....• C

VICK'S VAPO-RUB

98c 5ize 15'
Special ............••. ' . c

118 tablet, 49c sIze.

Special

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
SAVE 25% and MORE

7Sc

7Sc

\ewton were l hri~lmas

dinnl'r g"Ut'Hts of Mrs.
l.ouisa \ewton, Obert.
They Wt're dinner guests
in thpDarrell:'\ehonholllt',
\ewcastle, Monday.

Torn Shellingilllls, (iranu
Island, visited I Ill' llal(,All
der sons Sunday.

Danny l.und, H. Hood,
Tex., spent C·hristmas in
the nob (. u Ito n horn {',
Joplin, Mo.

PV1.. l.onnie i\ixon,(·amp
l.eJeune, N. ( spent
C·hristmas [)av with a buddv
in Philadf'lphia ..

Mr, and Mrs. ('layton
Stalling, Manhaltan, han.,
and the Merlin Nixon fam
ily. {Jmaha, were (·hrist_
mas eve supper guests at
Ivan 1\'ixon~. The Stallings
also visited in the William
~t a II i ng home and with
other relatives during th£'
wet'k.

Mr. and Mrs. !,ell())'
Johnson planned to spend
(·hri:-..tmas and a few days
this week in t.he Ldward
Oftedahl home, Chicago.

Monday Mrs. Axel Fred.
rickson and elif; the .r.1.
Pedersens, Laurel andMr.
and Mrs. Thure Johnson
were dinner guests Mon
day in the Osca r Pea rson
home, South Sioux City.

Chrislmas dinner guests
in the Kermit. Turnerhome
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Becker, sr .• Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Becker, Winside,
and Jessie Bauman, Mar.
tinsburg.

Last Monday guests in
the Kermit Turner home
were Mrs. Claire Wolter
and \1arcia, Sioux City and

RAY loa. ITS. Carroll, sold slaurhter co.CUt for hlm"l1~
n R Roberl.. at SIOUX c.t)' l"st week With an AVClrll',.' "I
of 1.246 pound,~. th ..• 42 head of mlH"tl coloTl'd steer!! sold for .$0
per hundrt'd

........ 7Sc

CREST - GLEEM - COLGAn

JERGEN'S HAND LOnON

LlSTERINE MOUnt WASH

LAVORIS MOUTH WASH

BABY ASPIRIN

B.AYER ASPIRIN
100 tablets - 89c size

Special .

SHAVING CREAM

Rl5e, Gillette, Palmolive

98c SI~e - Special .....

Large $1 00 5ize 75
Special c

Large 95c Size

SpeCial

Lorge 98c Size

Special

95c Family sIZe 66
SpeCial . . . . . . . . . C

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohan
and sons, Sioux City, were
weekend guests at Hjalmer
Lunds.

Mr. and Mrs. I,owell

l·.~. ~a"lnK"; Bond,,, art' ~H'ffl'r

than ('\'t'r thl."" 't'ar. "I tH'~ no'"
pay 1.1.-) jJer Cl'nl intt'f('sl, if
twld 10 rnalurill, and lht·~ ma
I u ft· In ...,('\ I'll ~ l'iI r"

AND NOW A CROSS: Several
days ago a I<ls{'r mountprJ on
top of BOW{'l1 Iiall crf'at{'d the
image of a Christmas star Now
the nme-sto,rv dormltor\' dl.<'''
plays a huge ·rro~s hv mrans of
llghted windows - thank:-.. to the
enterprise of Mr and Mrs How·
ani Witt. the dormitory counM'I·
or~ and daughter Ginny They
tllrned on Ilghts JJl 10 rooms
on hoth cast and wesl ends of
the hall to rrf'all' the rross at
Chrlslmastlme From the angle
taken, the ·Crossbar·· appe'ars
to he at an angJe Actually, It
was a perfect cross

STA~DARD'S

BLACKBOARD

Wayne Benjamin aDd fam- 0, _

lIy, Koarney and Mr. ond ' _TMWlIIT

k
0

Mrs .. L.owell Saund~r. and Wa efleld
lions JOined the group.

Christmas eve guests io ..,. Mr•. W.II.......
the Ernest Knoell home Phene 1I7·M2I
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Knoell Ilnd Donna, Omaha, Christmas Day •..
Mr. and Mrs.GeraldStolze Clarence Boeckenhauer
~nd sons, and Melva Knoell, family were dinner guests
South Sioux City, "Mr. and in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald l\noell and Mrs. Adolph Baier,Wayne.
soris and Mr. and ~rs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Carol Birchert and {amily. Echtenkamp enjoyed II. (am-

Dinner guests inthe Don~ ily dinner in the- home of
aid Peters home were \1r. ~rs. lleory Echtenkamp,
and Mrs. Larry Faust, Ri. when all the children
\rmstrong, Ia., janet' Lux, were home and most of I

Charles Stark, Mr. and the grandchildren.
\-frs. Floyd Park, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon
\1rs. George Eickhoff and and Willis were d inne r
Ernest Ifenschke. guests in "the home of her

Dinne r guests in the parents, l\1r. and~lrs.G.II•
Ernest hnoell home were Schnier, f3ancroft, when all
\Ir. and \1rs. M t·} f red the children were prer.;ent.
Petersen and Myla, Hinton, The Dean Dahlgren fam.
Ia., \1rs. Dorothy Pete-r. i1y joined othHf' in the
sen, l.e\ln."s. la., and Mrs. home of her part>nts, Mr.
\licke., and Lucille, l.eeds, and Mrs. G. W. Haugan,
Ia. -';iou'( Iih-.

Dinner guests in the J.( . \1r. a~d ~lrs. H ube rt
~lc("aw home were Mr. and rurnquist and daughters,
\Ir<; ("lifford \lcCaw, \xtell,wereguestsinthe
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Hon- l.evi Dahlgren home.
aid \leeaw anriShelly, Lau. Enj9ying a family dinner
rei. and Mr. and \1rs. in the Millard Walchek
{larence .\lcC"aw and home were Mr. and \lrs.
(;joria. :\els :\. :Selson, Mr. alld

Dinner guests inthe Emil'" \1rs, Bob ~ebun, loJe-
and Amanda Schutte home pendence, Ia., r..Ir. and Mrs.
were Mrs. \·erner Lind. Paul Wiig and family, South
gren and family, Garden Sioux City, Don ,'-jalmon,
City, S.D., Mr. and Mr". -\r1ington, Va., Jim, Mike
Dick Palleson and family and Diane Salmon, Mr. and
Hubbard, and'Mr. and \h,,: Mrs. Albert Heikes and
·jus .-";chutte, Ponca. family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Dinner guest-; inthe Han. :>Jelson, Mrs. Velma Kiirk
aId AnkenyhutlH'l\'pr'2Hev. and Tony and Dennie
and ~1rs. Dale Westedt, Heuben r\elson .
Bob and (·onne. Falls City, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Mrs. (' D. ;\nltelll· and Mr. Lund entertained at dinner
and \1rs. Loub .\bls and Mr. and Mrs. (;ary Lund
family. and children, Wayne. Mr.

Mr. and ~lrs. Marion and Mrs. Vern ('arlson,
,""uist and Gene were over- nen I.und and Penny Mill-
night gue,>Ls in tile Don er, Wayne. Miss !\1iller
Harson horne, ~bdrid, lao left this wef'k for a visit

\Ir. and Mrs. heith with home folks in MOlllana.
harne--; and hurl, !linton, Mr. and M.rs. O)scar
la .. were gll(~"ts in t.he Pearson and nilger l ear-
Glen Macklem horne. son, South Sioux Cily, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Mrs. J. 1. Pedersen,
H inger, Chicago, were Jim and Ann and Mr. and
guesls in the .Joe Fors- Mrs. Thure Johnson were
berg home. (" h r i s t mas eve supper

t;uests of Mrs. Axel Fred~

rickson and Clifford.
Leo.n Andersons, Omaha,

and Tom Shellingl<N;ls,
Grand Island were guests
in the Ern est Anderson
home. Christmas eve
Ernest Andersons and their
guests alld Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson were supper
guest8 in the Jess Brownell
home. Leon And e r son s
went to Wausa Sunday to
visit the \\' e s ley Ander
son~.

Rice Auditorium - 1:30' p.m,

1

Beginning ~t 4:00 p.~,

FRIDAY, JAN. 6!

WAYNE HIGH at MADISON
Preliminuy geme at 6:15 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - Cilrlson N'ahltorium

TUESDI'Y. JI'N. "

HASTINGS at WAYNE STATE

ST. CLOUD at WAYNE STATE
SWIMMING MEET

STANDARD FARM' SERVICE

CLAUDE'S STANDARb SERVICE
CLAUDE HARDE~

BOY SCOUTS PICK UP CHRISTMAS TREES

GENE FLETCHEll •

409 Main St. 'hone 375-9942

Methodist ('~lllrch

(Jes~e ,\. \\'i',hee. pastorl
'"'unday, .Jan. x: \\orship,

'l;,'jl) ;l.m ; ,",llnday school,
1(1: \0.

\10Ill!-t:,-, .Jan. Men's
chili and ""upper.

.J hlJrsr1av. l~: \\'SCs

:-->t. ;\nne's ('atholic ('hurch
(.John C. Hizzo, pZlstor)

J an. "I. Grade
"chuo] 1 PC his 9::{()
a.IIl.; (' onfession",
,S:1(1 p.m.

......;unda.r, ,Jan. x· Mass,
S a.m.

.\o1onda}, .J an. (J: High
school instrllc(ion, G:30
p.m.

were honored at a com·
munity showe r and recep
tion, Friday evening at Daily
Hall.

'--lupper guests Friday in
the I'~lc:lred Smith home to
help the host observe his
birthday were Mrs. Bruce
Wilson, Lincoln, ~Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Chambers and
family, Dakota City.

Guests Thursdav after
noon in the Fred- Mattes
horne t.o help Mrs. Henry
Nobbe observe her birthday
were rVlr. and Mrs. Earl
Mason and Monty and \-irs.
Willi~ Schultz a~d children.

:-->upper guests Tuesday
evening in the Free Lub
berstedt home, Wayne, for
a fami1.y holida,Y gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. :\01" nan
I.ubberstedt and family,
Hichard James, 1\1r. and
Mrs. l\ermit Craf andfam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Graf and \Ir. and Mr~.

La r r:, Lubberstedt and
family.

Friday afternoon Bar
bara (' reamer celebn.ted
her birthday with a party
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and \ll"s~ l.eHoy
('reamer. :;ue"ts were
girls in her fifth grade
class at Allen school.

Dinne r guc .;;ts in the J. L.
:"";aunders home were Mr.
and \-1 rs. Stanley Fehringer
and fa mil y, Bloomfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kock
and family, Fremont. In
the afternoon Mr. andMrs.

Mrs. MarienStingleyand
sons, Salina, Kansas, re.
t.urned Saturday follow in,
a visit in the Mrs. Roy
:\'elson home and with rela
tives at Randolph.

~1rs. Eimer ~·Ieveland,

Bonesteel, ~.D., came
Thursday for a holidaj'
visit in the l.eo Garvin
home.

\1 r. and \1 rs. [lon Oxley
were \. i:.. ito r" rhLlr~da)

evening in the C;ar.,' Oxley
horne, ( reigllton, following
lhe ba<;ketball game.

\ i...,itors [·riua\' in the
I,'red \\ alter hot~n(' wpre
\Ir<;. \'erner .... orkins.
(·aHf., \lr. and \1rs. Bill
("line, Battle ('reek, and
\1r~. Oerlha \\!)1ter, \\'ake~

field.
Mr. and Mrs. (ester

["roth, Absarokee. Mont.,
W('re IJvf'rnight glle"ts Fri·
da, in the (;:lfold Jewell
ho"me.

.\1f';. Burgan \1essler,
lacorna \\'ash., spent sev
eral day" \·isiting her si.,·
ler, \1r .... \elma Franz.

(' UIlII i" ( UPI), ~-ort

])odge. la., spent the week
in the .John )'oung home.

(;uests Thur..."LJy evening
in the nun Ilanson home
I () he Ip I he host obse rve
his birthdaY wrrt:' \lr. and
\lr~. \rvid Peterson, \lr.
and .\lrs, \rthur Johnson
anr:1 Mr. Zlnd \1rs. Oscar
Johnson.

Churches -

Bloomington, Ind" Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Noe and Mach
elle, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ifamm and
daughters, Fremont.•

Bon Tempo ('Iub Ml'ds
Friday evening members

of Bon Tempo Bridge club
me' a! the .John D. Meyer
homp. Iligh :,corers were
Mr". [{udolph Bloom and
:\1rs. Mever.

..... ujJpe r lie ld
;1 group

I)f Dixon ( I)un , r·arm
Illirpau b () a r d members
and their wive" rIlpt at the
(ornhu"Ker <.: d fe, \\ ake
flt:'ld, for a holiday supper.
J'ollowing: :l hrid business
tllt'etin[!; Ibrnld ('hast',

~ ;i~l:~" ~li/~ ~ l; i~)li~~\ 11('" ~~~~~J~
[;Ie-lure IJf tires. Merle
:----("I1,v,lr \\akefield, Dix
on count, i r(' dealer was
in! roduced ..J he will
Tllept again ,Ian.

Shower Honors Newlyweds
Mr. and t-.frs. James Fox,

who were recently married,

('ard Part\' Ileld
( ; u est ~ Th u r sda) eve

ning in the I,: mil and
6IP:wrh "';chlltte home for
':l""Y1oliday car I part)· were
.\1r. and \1f'-,. Hue Hogle,
( larion. la., Mr. and \.1r ...
\\ illiam I'enlerick, ~-1r. and
\lr~. Walter ,'"'chutte, .Joan
....chul-(p and ,",lrs. Bob '-.;m ith
<Inri dcllighl e r:-...

Society -
Social Forecast
Friday, Jan. r;

( ub ..... cout:-,
\1()!.r\ l .. .; J:l 11. 'I

.\1l'lhodi<,t -'ll~n chili and
IJ_\ <,te r <,llppl'r

Tuesday, .Jan. I()

\\ ( lL, !llx()n \l1·thodi"t
( hurch

(;arden ( lub, \1r5 I rank
Tomason

{)ut-(Jtlr·y.., ,1\ club, \n
nlJal \1peting. Ilill
Schutte home

/'hursda)', Jan. 12
\4t:'thodi sl \\ '-.,( '.'-.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Eiben and Jerry, Gray
Eagle, Minn., were over
night guests Friday in the
E"rn.est Knoell home.

o ~ car Borg returned
home Thursday following
a thr~e-week visit with rel
atives in Florida.

"",.iark \nniversary
Friday afternoon a group

of relatives surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Nelson on
their 25th wedding anniver
sary. Those who called and
served a cooperative lunch
were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence rutile, ~lr. and Mrs.
Quinten Erwin and Hodney,
Mr. and Mrs. \'erdel Erwin
and Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
\'orice Nel __ oll, Mrs. Gertie
Erwin, Mrs. ;\rt Johnson,
Mrs. (;len Magnuson and
Mrs. I .vIe (·le\·eland.

Youngslers :--;hare l'reats
During the week of vaca

tion from o,chool the chil
dretnn Dixon visited ·some
of the older citizens and
Look treat bags that had
been left from S:1nla Claus'
visil.

<; in the
were Pat

\rvir! :"Joe,

'\ew ) l'a r ' ~.
\lr and \Irs. Barr,

I \nch and family, lle~
\1tlinf's, ,.',ert' \veekend
g-uesl...., in tlH' I',rllesl Leh.
;li'f hll!lle.

~lr. and \1r-, ·\rthur
I ri("k~()n. Oakland, were
dinner guest.;; in the 1\.'brion
{)l1i"t hOOlt'.

\\" {'('Ken,1
(l1ivE'r t'\oe
Benjamin and

in thE-' ( I art' n c f' ~els()n

hom". \1f.and\lr ..... \.11~rJ,n

'\ E·l" III 1:1 i {Ifni ly, ..... ioux
( it~, "..'~rv' :rfterrloon and

r glH,,,t,,.
g"llf'''I ... inthe Larl

) Vt'r~ hr)[)]" were \1r. and
\Irs. \!,lYnard llan"en and
.... nn ........... illlix ( ily. and \1r.
and \lr...,. llarllld Bhir and
1)11;1 n~', ) 1 t~ n' I,· f .

)linner gut'"t ... irilht.' l.ar1
1 t,I'l'rl hlJlIlC' wvre \1r. and
\1 r". I )f>H 11 ( (JIlIn)·
1111", \1 r...,. \glll''''
\\ :lkf'fi(·ld, dlld I dna (
11\f!f'I', 1\:111' r.,fl.

I J I r) 1\ I' r gll" .... t·, in thl'
I 1 ,Irlh !Io(· .... ha rl !lO[lIt' wt're

\11. ;t nd \1 f'-,. I rallK \lOt'~

...,11.1 rt, i r. :1 rid ....0111 h

..... illu\ ( it,. \\ r. ~1 r::-..
( 1.1 i r (; ]t'ao,oI1 ;llld fa!l\ i ly,
t <l11'ridgl', ,\Ir'..\ntonl'

I \\;I\[H',.\1r.:lndt\lrc-..
"\\'.1 Hn " ...,h:1 rl dlld 1';1 11) ill,
I ~llrrd, \lr .. Illd \1rs. Ilalc

.....1;l!ill,1 .Hld f~llllih.\o1r.alld

\Ir..., ;1'Ldd -"';tanle~' and
f:ltllil\ ,lnd J-"r. ,fohn (~izzo.

\lr. and \lr~. l.uwell
...... :lIlIHler .... ,11l,1 ,IHlS joint'd
.1 gruu!l iJ( rpbtive~ for
dinner in Ihe \\. ( f1eik.e~

honl(', (H\(, rt.
\11'. d nil \1 r ~. !) i c k

-"';l·hlllll{'~ WI'rl' (·hrisLmas
"\ t~ o\·l'rnight g"Ul>sts in the
1\ 11. :----("l1oo\e,', jr., hOllle
"outll .'--lioux(·il',:llH.:ldinnel"
guests Ci;J.riSt1ll8s in ,the
Joseph r.t~origpnri home,
-"';iOllX ('il \'.

('hristma~ ('ve guests in
the .I. I.. :-Iallnder" home
vvere \1r. and ~trs. \\ayn{'
Beniamill and family, r.ear
ne\ .

\lr. and ~lro;. r\orman
l,\lbht'rstedl lnd family

Zl gruup of relative~
dinner in the Ilerb\

ILlnsell !lome, Pierson, In".

I

HOW'S YOUR FINANqIAL FUTURE?

Member F.D-I C.

First Nation "I .Bank
\"l~ wi~h niH "IU'Ct'!"" ill \ till' ,lilll." .lIltl pro.; l"b for tht: \ t'ar .tlwad, "nrt'

illlpnrtalltl~, Wt' nfft"r \011 I'H'I" ill dl.lrtin' ~()lIr t"tHlr"'t' IO\\.lnl dchit",t""

IIH'IlI. For J.1l \'tlur Iinancial IH"t'fi.... l'OIlIlI { n ,ollr fllll· ...t'n in' h<lll~.

Mrs Sterling BorA} - I ~cn:: 58 ;-2377

DIXON NEWS
('hri st rna~ ..

Kll~:I~U u~~~lil n;1
1
~:;n i~',~~~~;;

dinner KueR!..., in tht' .JerrI
()Ilinll hOll\e, ..... j()ll\ ( it \.

!linner g-lle ... l~ ill Ill!
\\ ill i..., ..... ChIJ It / horlll' ,'It> rt'
~Ir. and M;r". \11J1'rl Lbt·l.
Squth ..... j ()Ux ' il I, I ,il 1 U[lllt:
r-..t :11 t t·S, holl n "";I~. ( i 1\, \1 f.

and \1 r". IrE"! \1.1 ttl'
~l r", I u rflll' 11('111 'lfl

childrpn, iO\lth ..... irlll\ I it"
Mrs. Ilen~\ '\ohllt" \ t'fl:
l\ol)lll' ,ltd \11". :1[Hl \lr
I 1rllt' r :11111 1,1111 i 1\

I 1i [lIlt' I ill I II t' ,I, ,II I~

) (lung 1\ (. f,· \1 r. ,I rl'!

!\ilr' ..... LllII11', I
W[I,llt', \It "II \11
(", r i I I t'l~ I IIH! 1:1111 ill,

lIut (' hi II~"IU, h .lll. \11 dlHI

Mfs. ICI"" I II)'! .Itl'!
CUllnit', I "ll I ),,,II~(. [,I

Mr ..Irld \lr..., \1.11" ill I('rl_
Sf'll .Ill" f.dllll\ , --"1"'1\

M r ,tl),l \~ J \ " ftl'l[l 11'11-
sell .lllil r.III1III ...... "III,-...,i

(' it I, \1 f. 111,:1 \1 r --"111' I··

n1.111 It'Il'I.·n. 1'<)))[.1, \1 r.

and \1 r... \ li'rt',j 1t'tl"(:ll

ant! \1 r. \1 f..., \.' r lin
J en..., pn f.l III I h, I :1:lrt' I.

I lint1t' f Jllil t..;IP· ·,1 '-,

in I he (;l'nr)-':l'
hllln.· 1\('1:" \If. ,Itlil \\1",
Il"1 \1 t'nlit'[) III'! 1.1111111,
\\ i nill'lll, \1 i tll1. \1 r ,l tHl

1\1 r" 11,1 \ I' ---., l II :11 I I( I .1 n.1
P r", I Ill'llil1111 \1 f.

,\1 r", I (',Ill I'll."pi:..;il.
il)("(lln. ::lnd \1rs. \Bn'

lie rf(·I.
\1 r. ,lllll \1 r ~. \\ <I Itt' r

Sclillttp Wt'rt' -;upper g-ues()"'
in the ,11]1 Ii Ilridgfll\d
hurnt', It'. "

(;UI'...,I..., Ilri"l 11\:\, in tlJ
\\ ilme t lltltlle w rt'
Mr, :tnt! r". I .lfn del
ant! , .1 1ll i 1\ .1 nd r. and
Mr,;. 1.1~t.Jlll'· lir' fel and
fami);, l.l\\I,)t~, la, \tr.
and \o1r...". HLlb Ilt'f pstl'r
and \\ .1\ nt', Irs.
to\ ill,l 1 ,nd

M"
~vbsl,t'II.

\1 r .... I I t'IlIH' r \\'<l~

a ~lIt'...,t ( ...,1 [l\,lS \\'<',·kend
in 1Il,' ILl r It'''' \1(·ln1osh
horne, (·<JllIlt'il 11lllfh.

]It'lb'lf ~;(\(ldtll:tn. l"t'Ka.
Blah, \If; and \\r,;. \lanin
Nel~oll :lInd and ~lr.

<lod\lrs .. \11\<1 and
famil\' \\'!t'rl' dinn<'r guest...,



\
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1965
Dan Sherry, Wayne, FareI.'

1953
Duaoe K. Dolph, Wakofiold.

Ford

Dixon
Mr.....,It.......

Phone 514-2171'

Rev. and Mea. Dal.
Westedt and family, Fan,
Cily, were Christm•• over_
night guesls In the Mr ••
('. D. Ankeny home.

Chrislmas eve gue.h In
the Floyd I3loom home were
Mik(: and K e II y A ran t,
Kansas Cily, Mo.

j':vening visitors in the
George Rasmussen home
were Capt. Doris Rasmu...
sen, Mrs. Hoy R•• mullsen
and Pvt. Dave Carsten'sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen
Shell and ramily, McCalll.
burg, la., and Mrs. Leiter
Palton were Christmas eve
guests in lhe Oordon C•••l
home,.

Cars, Trucks
'Registered

momberohlp .Ia..~ ". to'.',A.tl.'.•',.'
M. olllco houro, T•• P,.'

Saturday. Jail, TI Clua'.,~,.'
Ichool, 1·3,16 P,M.;'.'.I!'(
~ay school toachorl!:~!1"'\'
nl,7.~"

SundlY, Jan. 8. 8",
Ichool In d Blbl. c1A.~.
9:30 A.M. wonhlplor~oo;
10:20.

Dione r PiIt MolIcIa7 III,
the Horblrt Pot.ra holllie'
"'e .. Mr. IDd Mra. BII1.J'
Loobuck aDd IlmllY,SloIlll
City, Mr. and ro, Nor~
"'an Peter..nd IDlb·,
Pierce, and Mr••Dd· ••
Bruce Wylie and laml

A n~.ho.t supper WaG ".
served In the Nonll H...
son home Monday.. Qu••••
were: Mr •• E. H, Tlbbl,
Mr. and Mrll. Tony Lov-
ett and Larry. Mr. a.
Mrs. Terry Lov.tt, Mr,
snd Mrs. Robert Tlbbl and
daughter snd Mr. IDd Mro.
Geuld Tibbs, Norf<;lk, Mr.
and Mrs. BufordPrlllco
and Billy, Wsyno, Mr. and
Mr •. Cecil Prlne,ot!'b'Y1l1.
snd Charle. Ind Mr. aDd
Mrs. Russell Prince and
fa_mily.

POWER-FULL
R,.'1I1 IrA.f
YIJL /J,,,/Io••.....

I.DI ,.. .....
2.SAVI • ....

3.1IPII1S •......---

Mr. and M rs. lIarl~n
Brugger spent the holidays
with her ~arenls, Mr. "1nd
Mrs. A.M. I':ngstroffi, o
maha.

Mrs. Iiay Spear, Fre_
mont was a dinner guesl
Friday oC:Mrs. Martha Lutl
and Herbdrt Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jan
ik and M;r. and Mrs. Hay
Pete r s and fa m ily, Oga I·
lala, wer.~ i~uesls \Vednes
day in the \1rs. Herman
Rasmussen home.

Winside
8, GI,d" ••Ichert

PhOj>o 2J6·45t4

• Maximum HORSEPOWER' • Adds PULLING POWER

• locr@ai~1 WORK LOAD 20''':' • CUTS E"IiM DOWNTIME

• DOUBLES Enlin@ lifE (service and onrfl.ul)

• F~",@r Oil CHANGES, • Gteater ECONQMY
, • GUARANTEED STARTING

and SAVE

Chutches -
Theophilus Church

(A. D. Weage, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. R: ."unday

school, 9:10 A.M. worship
service, 10:30.

Trinity Lutheran ('hurch
(H.F. Otto Mueller, paslorl

Thursday, Jan. 5: .Junior
choir, 1 r.M. Third year
confirmalion class, 4:1:1 1'.
M,

Friday, Jan..1(): Second
year class, <1 P.M.

Sunday, Jan. R: ."\unday
school, 10 A.M. wor<>hip
service, 11.

st. PatJl's Ev. Lutheran
Church

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Friday, Jan. 6: Adult

Methodist Church
IE. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday Jan. R: Sunday

school, 10 A.M. worship
service, 11.

TRACTOR'TRUCK
'STATIONARY ENGINE

'mark hom. Th~roday ....
nine. Mr, f IDd Mu. Art
Lnnro, Mr~ aDd Mro. Ron~
old Krulo","rk aDd dlurh.
ter. Mr. lind Mr •• Arvid
Simuelson ~nd Ilmllywero
enterlolnediMondlY.

Mr. In~ Mn. Emil
Tornow, M~. ond Mn. AI.
belt Nollon, or., Mr. aDd
Mrs. Albert Nellon, jr.,
and f.mily, Battle Lake.
Minn., were aupper lUelt.
FrldlY at Clifford Biker ••

Gueat. Idonday st the
John B..s ..h home were
Mr. and !Mrs. Gordon
Bressler, Mark and Cathy,
Mr. and !-Irs. AI Frod.
rickson and David, Ben Rnd
Roy Fred~ickson and Don
stipp, Mr. snd Mr •. F:d
Sandahl.

New Year's Eve ...
The Ronald Krusemark's

were atthe Denny Slaughter
horne, Rosalie.

Friday evening a group
of former neighbors of Al.
tona community came tothe
Melvin Wilson home in Les
lie precind for an evening
of fellow s hip and co-op
lunch. A gift was present
ed to the Wilsons. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Westerman. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Baier and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale. Fran
zen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Magnuson
and family and ~r. and
Mrs. Delvin Mickkelson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schroeder and family left
Saturday morning for their
home Cit Glenwood Spr.ings,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen and family, Henry
B 0 k e m per and A. nit a
Schneckloth were guests at
the Joe Finnigan hom e,
Fremont, Dec. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Fred
rickson ·and Mrs. John
Bressler took Ellen Fred
rickson to her home iq
Lincoln Friday. She had
been a guest at the John
Bressler home during the
holldays.

Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mr. aDd
Mrs. August Kal, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Berner and
Wanda were friday guests
at the home of Mrs. AlUla
Robinson.. Council Bluffs.

Mr. aDd Mn. CarlBrud
igam, Mr. and Mr., Ray
moDd Brudigam, Mrs. AIlIUl
stolle, Mr. aDd Mro. Ar
nold Brudigam, Mrs. Mable
C 1inken be a rd. Mr. aDd
Mrs. Jack Schroeder aDd
family, Colorado, were
guests ; in the Ed Krus.-

New Year's Day ...
lIarry Steinhoff and Nor

een, Bancroft, and Caroline
Steinhoff, St. Helena, were
dinner guests at the Clark
Kai home. In the afternoon
Mr. Steinhoff and Clark
took Miss Steinhoff to St.
Helena.

by Mrs. ~orge Buakirk
Phono 217-2523

Leslie

Wadnoldar I nth 0 Oone
JOIIOI homo, Sioux Flnl.

Bon Tempo Brldee Club
met Dec. 30 In tho hom';
of Mrs. Jack Meyer. Mr••
CllIlord !ltalllnc II Janu.
ary HostelS.

Christma,s dinner gue.ts
In the Robert Sherry home
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Sherry and sons, Mrs. Ina
Lee, Stanton. and Roberta
Lee, Wayne.

J Ii Mr. and Mrs.Gene Krae
I'mer, Menominee, Wi s.
:were guests Tuesday in
the Clirrod Stanlnl home..

Erwin family Christmas
was' held Del:. 29 in Wom_
an's Club Rooms, Wayne.
Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Pelerson and
daughters, Omaha, Mr.and
~hs. Eric Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. MarlenSchroeder and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Erwin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Erwin and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Backstrom and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Clarkson
and family, Pilger, Mr.and
Mrs. Jim Nelson and fam
ily, Mrs. Merlin Nixon and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford' Stalling and ram.
ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Klaussen and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Johnson,
and sons, Millard, Mrs.
E. G. Middleton we r e
Christmas dinner guests
in the Kenneth Klaussen
home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruggeman, ."\outh S i 0 u x
City and Mr. and Mrs.
Vorice Nelson and Jerry
were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Glasscock, 0 e s Moines,
spent Monday and Tues
day in the Jim Olsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue 110.
gel, Clarion, la., and Mr.
and Mrs. E:lmer Schutte
visited in the Jim Olsen
home Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Carlson and family, Ft.
Dodge, la., called Christ
mas Day in the Harold
Gunnerson horne.

Guests in the Bud lIan.
sen home (or the host's
bi rthday we rc Mr, and M rs.
Arvid Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Art John_
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Nitzsche and family spent
Christmas day in the Leroy
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. GaroldMil
ler and Bill and Mr. and
Mr. Lee, Millard, Ains
worth, were Christmas din
ner guests in the .Jerry
Allvin home.

v

Harold Lober, aDd Mr.aDd
Mn. CUll Burb\ch. Prlzol
wlnt to Harold Loborl aDd
Mn. Jlck Kavanaush, Cliff
Burbach IDd Mrs. Richard
Woatager.

Suppe r guosts Sunday In
the Erwin Oswald home
were Mr. and Mrs. Don
EtzelandCurtis,SlouxClty
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Os w a I d, Do U g 1a sand
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary
S c hell e nand ram i I y.

~rr~i.ghJ~~' L~:~ ~n~' .~~
were dinner guests Monday
in the K ear n e y Lackas
home.

Concord
Mr.. Robert Cleveng.,.

Phon. 514··2942

Val Peterson Teaches
WSC Graduate Come

Val Peterson, former
governor has been ap·
pointed fo the faculty of
Wayne State College for
the second term beginning
Jan. 6. He will teach a
graduate course, Theory
and P r act ice of C~m.

munism, Tue~day eYe
nings, and American Gov
ernment, an undergraduate
{'ourse meeting, Monday
evenings.

Peters'on, who served
lhree terms as Nebraska
gove rno r from 1947 to
1953, was President Eisen
hower's administrative as
sistant' and federal civil
defense ~ordinator until
1957. He served thereafter
as ambassador to Denmark.

After graduation fro m
Wayne State (' allege with
the B.A.' degree in 1927,
Peterson received the M.A.
degree from the University
of Nebraska and has corn ..
pleted all course work for
the Ph.D. in political
sci e nee before entering
government s e r vic e. He
holds s eve r a I honorary
doctorates.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSwan
son, Omaha, Lillian An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Ger·
eon Allvin, and Pastor and
Mrs. John Erlandson and
Lisa were Christmas din
ner guests in the Norman
Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blak
ey and Kim~ Beiber, CaliL,
called Thur sday morning
in the Norman Anderson
home.

Friday atternoon Tom
Burns entertained a group
of classmates at Laurel
Skating rink for his birth_
day.

Weekend visitors in the
Jim ClarksQo home were
Me. and Mrs. Lavern
Clarkson and family, Pil
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Clarkson. Walthill,Mr.and
Mrs. Leroy Clarkson and
family, Scribner, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Evert, Fre
mont. Carol Eskins called
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Van
dell and sons, Clarion, la.,
and'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Clark and sons, Chero
kee, were weekend guests
in the Ivan Clark home.

Christmas Day guests in
the Ve r del Erwin home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Olson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Olson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Johnson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rastede and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson
and- faJIlily, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, Dan
Johnson and family, South
Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hines, Manka
to, Kan.

Fri4ay evening Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Hank and Gary
called in the Mrs. Carl
Doescher hometovisitWil
lard 'Alexander, Merced,
CalifMr1 and Mrs. !ner Pet
erson and children- spent
Christmas week with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Er_
nest Nelson, Windom, Kan.

A family reunion was
held Munday in th,e Glenn
Magnuson home hon,?ring
Mr. and Mrs. LaV,erl Pet
erson, Guam.

Guests for dinner and
supper Christmas day in
the R:~ E. Johnson home
were ,Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson and Rich, Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, D.ennis and Bar·
bara, wausa, Mr. andMrs.
G,eor!.;"'nd,rson and Mar-

ri~~tn:O~oster, Sioux
Fally" came Christmas Eve
to th~Willi$Johnsonhome.
The ~oup ~pentCbristmas
in the Web: Huntley home,
Pierre, S.I). and Monday
in th4 Jbell Decker home.

M~~~n~~rs.JerryMar
tindal4l spent Tueeday aDd

~ ,

the Dallas Havenlr home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Havener and family, Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Horb
Sharrer, Norfolk, snd Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Havener and
Daivd, St. Paul, Minn.

Christmas dinner guesta
in the G e 0 r g e Johnston
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnston and fam
ily, Clinton, la., Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Scott, Cairo,
\lr. and Mrs. Ora Wax
and family, Mrs. Bertha
.Jones and Mrs. Ida Meyers.

Christmas f:ve guests in
lhe Lynn Isom home were
Mr. and Mrs. DelbedIsom
and family, Ayrshire, la.,
Mr. and!\.1rs.DwayneGran.
field and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Jones and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Isom and daughters.

Wedne sday evening
guests in the Arlyn Hurl
be rt hom e for B r en t ' s
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
LaVern lIurlbert and sons,
Mrs. Edwin Milligan and
Mr. and Mrs. George Jor
gensen and Steve.

Mrs. Ruby Duncan, Tony
and Ron, Mr. a'")d Mrs.lng
bafd flak, I' olin, S.D., Mr.
and Mrs. Handy Milnes and
son, Omaha, ami Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch and
son::. were Christmas din
ner guests in the Glenn
Olson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
l<'i£kLe aoo S0Tr'5, Blair,
Fickle and sons! Blair,
were Christmas night
guests in the lIarry Hol
feldt home.

Christmas Eve guests in
the Mrs. Anna Hansen home
were Me. and Mrs. Tip
Froendt and family, Cole
ridge, Me. and Mrs. Russel
lIall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Hansen and
family, Neligh and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean nVlens and
daughters.

Mr. and MIS. Larryv.,.'ar
burton and Hobin, Sioux
City, spenL Christmas day
with relatives here.

Me. and r...hs. Willard
I.age and Jennifer, Rapid
C"ir,y, S.C spent ehe holi
days in the~'aIt Lage home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 01.
son spen~ the weekend in
the Howard Murphy and
Kenley Olson homes, St.
Paul, Minn.

Dinne r guests Sunday in
the Melvin Magnusen home
were Me. and Mrs. Leonard
Hageman and Stan, Mr. and
Mrs. Guer. CurryandfaD)_"
ily, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Cutry ... family,
Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs.

,Donald Curry and family,
'LeMars and Mardelle Sy_
pher, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kess and family, Lincoln,
were weekend guests in
Lhe Hev. E. John Kess
home.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern
Hurlbert, TerryandGerry,
spent Friday to \\' ednesday
in the l.arry Palen home,
MinoL,I'\.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Jones spent Christmas in
the Cliff Jones home, Nor
folk. Me. and Mrs. Dick
Meetter and son, Ravenna,
were dinner guests Thurs_
day in the D. Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drake
spent New Year's weekend
visiting relatives at Cedar
Rapids.

Suppe r guests Thur sday
in the John Hamm home
were S/Sgt. and Mrs. John
Hamm, jr., and daughters,
Edwards AFB, CaliL, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm
and daughters, Fremont,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Hamm and d<}ughters, No~

folk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Valwiler were nsitors
Monday in the Dwain Val
wiler home, Meadow
Grove.

Cha.rles Garwood and
Dan, Per r y, la., were
guests Friday in the Ron
Rees home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rees
and family, Mr. and,Mrs.
Lowell Thompson and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Nor .. ·'
man Anderson and family
were dinner guests Christ_
mas Day in the Mrs. Jim
Benjamin home.

Frank Rees spent the
weekend in the Clyde Watts
home, Vermillion. S.D.

Mrs. George Snyder and
Karen, Long Beach, Cali!..
are spending some time
in the George Owens home. ,

Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn
and Rodney, Marci Milli
gan and Mrs. Edward Os'. i
wald, Douglas and Daniel"
were guests Wednesday in I

the Orlyn Il.urlbert home I

in honor of Brent's birth_I
day,

Mr, and Mrs, Richard,
Wos lager and family were i
honored at a card party
Wednesday. evening in the ,I

Jack KaV\anaugh qome.
Guests wer~ Mr. and Mrs. 1

Woslager. MI'. aDd Mrs_I
!

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunda.y, Jan. Ii: Worship,
10 a.m.; .'-;unday school, 11.

Our Lady Of Sorrows
Catholic Church

(Emmett r-,.'leyer, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 8: ¥ass,

~l:30 a.m.
Wedne c;day, Jan. 11:

Guild.

Methodist Church
(E. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 8: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunda)· school,
10:30,

and Mrs. Melvi.n Magnuson
won the door prize. A bake
lale will b, held at the
Jan. 31 meetiing. Next meet
Ing will be at the Reynold
Loberg home with roll call
being a ra v 0 r it e winte r
hobby.

Belles and B~sus

Belles and: Beaus square
dance c1u~ held a New
Year's Eve dance Satur
day at Carroll auditorium
with Dave Chambers call
ing. Coffee committee con
sisted of 1.1 r. and Mrs.
Dean Owens,:Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Owens and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwardl Oswald. ~ext

meeting wiH be Jan. X at
Carroll.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
tH. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 5: Sunday

school teacher's meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 7: Church
school, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. p,: Wor ship,
Sunday school, 9:40,

Bus ness meeting, 1:30
p.m.; Laymen'", i:30,Geo.
Stolz, host.

Wednesday, Jan. 11:
Ladies Aid and LW\1L, 1
p.m.;\Nalther League, 7:30.

Mrs. Willard Lage and
Jennifer, Rapid City, S.D.
were visitors Wednesday
in the Harold Loberghome.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach
H urI b e r t too k Claude
Bailey to Dodge Monday
where he will spend sev
eral weeks in the Jess
Hendrickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Mill i g a nand da ughte r s
spent Christmas Day in
the Robert Flouck home:
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stol
tenberg and family, Waver_
ly, spent Christmas week
end in the .\Ilan stoltenberg
home. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Stoltenberg and family and
Mr. andMrs. Robert Peter
son and family were Christ_
mas dinner guests in the
Allan Prudue home.

Christmas dinner guests
in the Mrs. Wayne Williams
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Williams and John,
Judy Loet, Belden, Mrs.
Elmer Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. Orlin Williams
and sons, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies
Whitney and Stanley Whit
ney, Kingspoint, N.Y. spent
New Year's in the Milton
Stanley home, Norfolk.
They, s pen t Sunday with
Mrs. Ellen Gemmell:Blair.
to· help observe her 9Ist

bi~~~~ dinner gJests in

Churches -

Ph. 375-36114

Socinl Forecast

\uxiliary Meels
,\uxiliary met Tuesday

afternoon at the Everett
Davis home with ten mem
bers present. :"Jext meeting
will be Jan. 24.

\\ ~y ()ut !lere Club Meets
\\ ay Out Here Club met

l'hursday with Mrs. Glenn
1. 0 b erg. Seven members
answered roll call b)-' tell
ing a favorite Christmas
gift. Mrs. Victor Sundell
received a birthda)- gift

!lappy (;o-I.ucky Club Meets
Ilappy (~o-Luckyclub met

\\' ednesday evening at the
FliwZlrd Fork home. Prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs.
l.owell Hohlff, ('lair Swan
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Peterson.

Ihursday . .Ian.-)
'-'t. l'aul's [,utheran

Teacher's lJlf'eting
I:(J']

ILIPPY \\"orkers
I le Ita Ilrk
l<stlH'r ('irde

1 riday, .Jan. 1;
hnilling Club, Max >;tahl

,'-;aturda.r, Jan. 'I
(i....;r, \1rs. Hobert John-

Christmas,dinner guests
in the Walt L~ge home were
Mr. and ~rs. Willard Lag-e
and Jennife~, Hapid City,
S.D., Mr. anQl Mrs. Orville
Lage and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo ,Jensen, Alvin
Raasch, Norfolk and Mrs.
Dorthea Haasch and Irene,
Hadar.

wald, Mrs. Hichard Wos- Christmas dinner guests
lager, Debbie and David, in the John Hamm home
"1r~ Orlvo Hurlbert and were Mr. andMrs.Kenneth
sons and-Mrs. Harold Lo- Flamm and daughters, Fre.
berg and Kirk. "";uppe r munt and tvlr. and Mrs.
guesl~ werE' \1r. ann Mrs. f\.lerle lIamm and daugh.
\.1. I'. K.avanaugh, f)~on,'ters, Norfolk.
\ ineent Kavanaugh and Vin- Christmas Day guests in
cey, \Ir. and Mrs. F,d hess· the I.oren,<...;toltenberghome
ler and~aI ,\brieKess- ~ere Mr .. and Mrs. Allan
Jer, (). , nd \'1r. and Volwiler and Keith, Ver-
\lrs. ( If Hurbnch and million, ~.D., Me.andMrs.
hlllill. "- Dale StolLenberg and fam-

• ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Vol-SOcIety wiler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Uan lIarmeler and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
('larence Volwiler.

Christmas dinner guests
in the lIarry Nelson horne
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Leonard and Jean, Omaha,
Mr. and tvlrs. Melvin lIar
meie r and Danny, Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs.ltle.nry
Harmeier, Me. and Mrs.
Merlin Harmeier and fam
ily, Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy ~elson and

.... on Curtis.
~llnda.v, .Jan. H Christmas eve sup per

I,Lltheran Laymen's guests in the Nelson home
l.eague were Mr. and Mrs. Richard

\londa), .J an. ~) Wolslage r. Deb b i e and
We Fu David, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Tuesday! Jan. 10 liar meier and Mr. and Mrs.
Hilltop l.arks Leroy ]\"elson and Curtis.
t 'anasta
~tar J·:x:tension

\\ edne sday, Jan. 11
Saddle Club
Catholic Guild
Senior High
Congregational Ladies

Aid
st. Paul's Lutheran

Ladies Aid
,-';t. l'aul's l,uthe ran

\Valther League
l"hursday, Jan. 12

\\' oman's C'lub

Mrs. Edward Oswald--Jlhone 585-4BR

MEYER Oil CO.

:1 .'
from Aats to nlew tires, we're prepared

to flJlly serve ybur every tire need, .. or

any other auto: need at reasonable prices.

Try Us,

CARROLL NEWS

For All

Tire

'Needs,

See Us •.•

3105. Main

w,........ IN the lower gnde J'roup for the Herald's Christmas
mloring contesl w{'rc (I!,ft to rh:htl Ervin Bruggt'r. Sam LImber!
ano Daniel John.~(Jn

,"'-ephens Raby Baptized ,~
\rny .10, dau~hter of Nk.

an;I Mrs . .rim :::;tephen~\,
was baptized .'-1und_y morn,,
iog at .....;t. Paul's Lutheran
(~hur('h wilh He\'. II. M.
liilpt,rt ufficiating. >;pon
~I'r .... were Mr. and Mrs.
I)ougla~ llergenskeandMr.
~llld \lro.;. Witliam Ilelrner.

lhelma and (;lad,~

\\ UI)(i!-; entertained \-1r. awl
\lrc.,. ('larl'l1Cl' Woods, \1r.
:tnd "1r ..... r-.lf'rlin henJlI,' and
fumily and t\1r. and ·~1rs.
~dl(lll W(lod~ al1d farniil,
l(ichmomJ, (·alil., at difllwr
ruesday.

1 rl'd 1\<1 i rd, \\ t'c;I mill·
~II'r, ("olu" .... pending
'1"1111' timp willi rt,l:l!i"t·"
ht' r ('.

\lr. alll! \lr ..... H a lph
[, t',1 r S 'J n, lndianapoli",
Can\!' TII\'",L)\ 1(),j,.,it in the
~:ll t' r v !'P,i 1 .... <111 hlJll\(',

\lr ..... (l)l"(' \I()rris and
lfebrllll, Ill. spent

" if I the \1 rs. ( .1 l.
~Iorri ..... h()!llt', \Irs. (·ura
Hue\' and I· ranci", J)ekalb,
Ill, r€'turned tntheir home
Friday after visiting inthe
~lrs. ( .. I!. ~lorris home
(or two weeks. Mr. and
~lr5. [vor ~lorris wert'
gUt'sto.; I'·rina) in thp Mrs.
( .. II. \I(lrri~ home for
a dinlH'r ill honor of the
L \l'lrris' wpdrlinganniver-

la~~';'l'pr ~"p,t, ('hr;stlnas
1: .. P ill tb,' \tatt Lackas
hOlll" wert' Mr. and \lrs.
"'{'arllt'! 1 ,Ickas and (am.
il), \Ir. .tIld Mrs . .Ies~

Ilennis and t~llllily, Magnet,
~Ild I 1 ,I,kac;. ·~1r. and
r-.lrs. I ackas and fam-
I \1. 1 :1\ I.. I.ackas,
1\11 T1d\1~,. l\alineand
Mr. and \lr:-,. J ouie Kalin,
l'oleridge, \\' ere dinner
guest.;, :--'undav in the Harf)
Calhoun ho me.
; \lr. and \1r:-,. :-"lilton
[) wen s and family were
y..'t'ekp'nd guests in the John
~;f'~i{'r("h hOrllt'. :\ewport.

~I r. ,\ 1\ ,I, \1 r", I r vi n
Gr:l\ 1'" ,llld (;lenn were
guest.., (hri">!llla" Day in
i1H' I\enneth (,;ra\p5 home,
Millard.

~lr. and \lr". \\ illis
l.age and. ...;ons, \lr. and
Mr~. !\larvin Krepel and
Jo l.ynn, \.orth Bend and
Eggert l.age were guests
Monday in the Merlin T'oP1J
home.

Guests Frida\'intheJ:ack
t\avanaugh: ho~1;' in hOlnor
of John's, sixth birthpa;.
were Mrs"", ('liff Burbach
and children;YDouglas Os-



, .

w.~
Auto C.,

Sed.n. r.dlo, .uN C
tr.n.mlnlon, .Ir cencllt •
lne. power st..rlne. ,..,.,
brakes.

RANCH WAGON. oj...
.'Ick. r.dlo.

4-door ,ed.n, V·I. r.ttl.,
."'om.tlc tr.n."'I'....,
pOwer ,te.rlnl .nd.It,.k••.

Hardtop, .utomatlc tr....•
mlSllon. radio.

2 olu, 2 H.rdtOD, V·I, .tlcle.
radi•.

63 M.rcury 4-dr.

62 Mercury Wa~
I.cyllndor, ."'.metlc trl~"

ml..ion, r.dlo. i

62 Mercury 4-dr.

fORD· ,MEReU Vi
1/ ';'

........ "...
,,..~ f!.•....
w_~ ....

64 Ford Fairlan.

65 Ford Galaxi. 500

65 Mercury 4-dr.

v.a, .utom.tlc tnn.",I••
.lon. r .dlo.

SCHOOL HAS
STARTED AGAIN.'

AGAIN .• ,
GIVE OUR

CHILDREN A
BRAKE II

Sale. Deportment
Open EY.ni....~Mon., thru Fri...,."
until 9:00 ,.11I.1 "

65 Mustang

40deer ",n. eutwft.1Ic
.,.......a....., redie:

Annual
WHITE
SALE

60 Dedg. 4l-dr.

VI. .-cloer sed.n., e"'.·
metlc tr.nsml"lon.'

Ied.n. power ....rl..., r.·
dlo.

60 Oldsmobil. 4-dr.
4-door Md.n. radl., .....
",.tlc 'nnt",I"I....

4.600r. v... .ut.","'c
trensmlssHtn, radl•.

, ...... ,"cyIlNl.r, .tlcJ:.. n.
"Ie.

J .....r, har...... v... n ..... i
.vtem.tic tran,... I,,'en.

4-door s.d.n, ,"cy..nde"
elitomatlc tr.n.ml..I....

61 Olds 88 4-Clr.

4-4wr. Vol, r.... eUlWlt...
Ie tnn.... ' .....,.

62 Ch.vy II.

61 Chevrol.t Impala

COUNTRY nOAN. V..,
.utom.tlc, air. pew.r "Nr·....

66 COntlt Wag_

Prices RHuced· 01

Any IluI or
Whitl Car

65 Yolkswagln

66 Ford CUltom 500

66 Ford

66 Ford Galaxll 500

66 Ford CUltom 500

66 Ford Galaxlt 500

Wayne County

Courtho,.use Roundup

Marriage Licenses:
Dec. '27, GlenC.Nichols,

20, Wayne, and Sandra L.
Meyer, 18, Wayne.

Dec 27 Richard Larry
Urwil;r, 21, Laurel, and
Penelope Jane Witmer, 20,
Wayne. '

Dec. 3D, Dervie Hall,
Wayne, and Gail Wilson,
Wayne.

I SEE BY THE HERALD
Mrs. George Snyder and

Karen, Long Beach, CaIiL.
spent .la.st Tuesday to Sat.
urday vi siting in the George
Owens. Owen Owens and
John Owens homes. Mrs.
Snyder is a sister of the
three men.

Bonnie Lou Owens,
Grand Island. and Judy
Owen s. Columbus. spent
the holidys in ~he parental,

Owells h In.

:::r.; "w.r ••~e !till' nMCI·

It. YtlUr Mw....,.r .d hi p ••
,.r .'.es f.,,,,.r.......r.
'-Itr Ie .""" you' ••1.::..:~::.'~IYd.~",,",: :
the .rtlcl•• tltey m.y wilt'!
Ie bur.

n. I' veu u .....et In .. The

~.~r·l~J.;:'c~.I=' J:1~........

CI.lm Your S.le D.t.
E .rly ... Check TIM.e

D,te. Pirttl

DATES
CLAIMED

FHIDAY, JANUARY 27,
CAL SWAGERTY, Wake.

field, closingoutfarm sale,
big line of machinery (in..
eludes four tractors); 200
head of catll,e, six miles
east and one mile north
of Wayne. Nixon, Trout
man, l.age, Auctioneers.
state ~ational Bank, Clerk.

PHONE
375.2600 .nd •• will

.om. Ie YOUR FARM!

MONDAY, JANUARY 9,
CLAIH SWANSON, Car·

roll, closing out farm sale.
nine miles west and one
north of Wayne. Troutman
and Lag e, Auctioneers.
Farmers State Bank, Car..
roll, Clerk.

THURSDAY, JAN. 5, ED
SANDAHL, Wakofleld,

closing out farm sale, full
line or machinery, some
hay and alfalfa, four mlle.
east, 1,; sout.h of Wayne.
Ivan Nixon. Wakefield, and
Orville Lage. Pllier, Auc
tioneers. State National
Bank. Wayne,·Clerk.

Debaters Traveling
Wayne High School de

baters are preparing for
three debate meets on the
road. Chet Christensen, de
bate instructor, will take
four debat.ers and a speaker
to Vermillion Friday and
Sat u r day. The following
week, the debaters only
will go to Lincoln for the
Wes ley an debate meet.
Wayne has already com
peted in meets at Norfolk
and Sioux City. Debaters
are Jo Merriman, Tom
Ha'"vener. Duane .%ell and
Larry Hamley. ,Steve Car ..
man will take part in dis.
cussion at the South Dakota
University meBt in Ve~..
million.

The other case is State
National Bank, administra
tor with will annexed of
Lulu V. Hiscox, plaintiff,
versus Myrtle H. Peter
son.

S. Experienced help in draw
up your farm III••d; to
m.ke it the kind Hat
DRAWS A CROWD.

WAYNE MERALO ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES _

1. FR&E Llstin, in the new••

rn·:e;;le~·~r::·;ro~~c~~~~
d.te you h.ve ,elected.

2. Your F R E E ul. bill print.
~ in brl,ht .nd ,"orteet
color. 0' regul., ul. bill
p.per.

3. FREE '.rm ul. arrows
with your n.m. imprinted
on them to dlrec:t .tranger.
to your farm sal•.

4. FREE ..e.th.r in.uranc.
for 'lour ul., guarant.eing
th.t .ven if we.ther po.t.
pone. your ule w. will re·
run your ule ad and bilh
FREE

6. We'll t.ke picture. of your
livestock and machinery
for your sal. bill jf yOU
wish.

7. With your ul. ad in Th.
Wavn. Her.ld you ruch
mono farmers than in anv
other ml!'dium

8. Combin.tion new. pap e r
plln of ".Ie .d and sal.
bills tie·up, which makes
your adverti.ing complete
In one job.

9, Leu expenn, leu drj~ing
end time needed in post.

V I

The Wo,~ IN..... ) Mo••Id, Thu.....'. J.nuo., S, 1M7

It's Your Move
Moved in:

Paul Erickson, 602~

West Third, Larry Turner
(Swanson TV), 311 Main.
Moved out:

Bill Denkinger, 211 Sher
man; Ralph Looney, 1217
Pearl; Rev. Byron Niles.
60Y, West Third: IV. r:.
Swanson (Swanson TY),.311
Main.
Changed address:

Eveline Thompson, S17
M a into 51S Grainland;
Mrs. Kenneth Kluge, 605
E. Sixth to 517Main; Duaine
Jacobsen,' 113 Blaine to
926 Logan.

Court Cases Filed

HI'UTl' SHIRl"" ScoU""';'JIIOII iI_~IIIft)to_'--_
the buJle~' p...m glass. and the special speaker betw~ f!eU and baD
at thl!! ne~ count~· Jal~. Charles Weible. son of ~heriff and Mrs. Don
Weible. if shown looking out of the eell ~ for pIcture purposes only.

1

Mr, and Mrs. neorge
f{¢ute r spent Christmas
weekend in the r\eal Heuter
horne, 0 m aha. Mr. and
Mrs. I{ichard \\'ilson,
Dianne and Hicky, Omaha,
were guesls Christmas day
in the 0:. Heuter home.

I See By The Herald

NEW OFFICE fot Sheriff Don We-ible (right) and house is being held Saturday afternoon at the
Deputy Sheriff Scott Thompson are shown. Open jail and offices

"Forward contracting,"
a new type or sVoline mar
keting procedure, will be
a highl ight of the alrea swine
da,v program in \\/ayne Jan.
2r.. Similar sessions will
be held in York and Mc.
Cook.

The eastern corn belt
already useS this system
and it will be offered in
Nf!braska by a maior packer

in 1967. In essence, it in
volves a contract between
a packer and producers to
deliver a spec+fied number
of hogs on a ce'rtain date
for slaughter.

SYfine Marketing
Innovation Told

I IIOCLD LIKE to thank
all those who sent cards.

flowers, memorials and ex
pressions of sympathy fol..
lowing the death of my
beloved mother; special
thanks to Dr. Roy Matsoo
and the Wayne Hospital staff
for the acts of kindness
given to her while she was
h 0 spit ali zed. Every..
thing was deeply appreci- 1

ated. The family of Mrs. I
Minnie Daum. jS

LOCAL DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE

for Apachf' Camping Traile,rs.
world's larg(>st sdling ramp
trailer Terrifir profit poten
tla! SOllle capital requir(>d
Wnlf' Davie Maloney. Box 415,
St ('ron, Falh, Wi" 54024

A SINCERE TH~NK YOU
to all who remembered

me with cards, gifts, let
ters. telephone calls, poer
sonal visits and prayers,
while I was a patient in
St. Joseph's Hospital and
since returning home. A
special word of thanks to
~fv. Father Wm. Kleffman.
Kenny Denesia. j5

OUR HE.\RTFELT
THANKS to a 11 who ex.

tended comforting sympa
thy and help in our recent
sor row. For the beautiful
service, floral offerings.
cards and other kindnesses
we are' deeply grateful.
Mrs. John Holst, Mrs. Anna
Holst, Elmer Holstand Mr.
ancl Mrs. Erwin Henschke.

jS

W F: WISH TO THANK ev_
eryone for the many

car d s and gifts which
helped t.o make our silver
wedding anniversary a hap
py occasion. May God bless
y~u all. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
selI Hall. j5

Business Opp.

\lY SINC EH I: THAI'KS to
friends and relatives who

visited me and for the cards
sent while I was in the
hospital. Special thanks to
Dr. Matson and the staff
at Wayne Hospital. Emil
j{einhardl. j5

IScu\fF: - SPARE TIME
>;0 .... t'lllng Rdlll and rollt'd
IrlOne\ from :-":EW TYPE COul
r,peratt'd dl!'op{'nSt'r~ In thl.~ ar("il
To quallf~' must halt' car ref
erence:> Sf)oo til Sl !JI)j, ca.~h.

Ten hour" vd"'kly can Iwl ('xcel
It'nt JnCl)[llt' \1ore tllllt· can ft'

'ilJIt In more 1I10rH'~ Fllr pl'r
<ional Intef\ ll.'\\ II fill' AD·
\-'A!\CE Hoi'. 1,1; Elmwood
Park Illlnfm, Include phOn{'
number, J5P

,\ SINCERE THANK YOU
to each and everyone 1

that remembered me with
cards, gifts, letters, per..
sonal visits and prayers
while I was in Wayne Hos_
pital and since returning 1

home. Special thanks to.1
Drs. Walter and Robert
Benthack and the hospital
staff. Sincerely, Mrs. Al_
bert Watson. jS

Cards of Thanks

Hl'SI:-.;r:S,'-l ()F'F'(JWIT:\ITY
MAN OR W{)~I;\.'

Rellablp pPr<;(ln from thl~ an'a
In \/'[\'IC/' and collect frlJrTl auto
mallC'dlSpen<;pr\ ,.....'0 t'xpPrlenCl.'
tlepded v.t· ntabll.sh accL.ll1h
for you Car rdt'rl'IlCt',> and
3~R.'i nil 10 317R5 ()l) c;{"h capital
nr·cp...... afv 4 III I:! hOllf" \\t'l'kh
Ilets excellent monthly income
Full tlml' mort' For lo('.d Inl('r
\ lev, wrltt· r:a~lt' 11H11l,>lrll'~.

3954 Wooddalt- A\t, So :'vI III
npaplllJ", ,\lilln, 5:i4lfi. J;Jp

PVT. ('ALVIN D.WOLTER
of Rerblagon, Germany.

wishes to take this oppor
tunity t.o thank all thos e
sending him cards, gifts
and at her packages for
Christmas. They were ap·
preciated very much. The
tape g r e e tin g s received
vlere also much appreci.
ated. j5

THE H EC ENT bereavement
which has visited our

home has brought to us a
greater appreciation of our
friends. Such kindnesses
and n e i g h bar I y thought
fulness can never be for ..
golten. Mrs. Gwen Hiller
and nieces and nephews
of Maggie Davis. j5

IV I: WISH TO TII\NK all
those who sent cards and

gifb which helped make
au r 25th wedding anniver
sarya memorable one" Mr.
and Mrs. Merlound Less
mann. j5MOVING? ;

160 :\("ff':'. SW WIl1:>lde ,good
modern hOllSt'. barn ('quipped
to milk. other bwldings III
good condItIon :!O acrt'" pa!'>
lure, balance In crop land
Contract 10 Quallfll:'d Hu\{'r

388 Acres adjOlllll1g l'arroll
N\\'. consistmg of 160 llllprO\
¢d nearly all cropland about
i,~ in soil bank :\e\\ \\'ell
BOA all cropland. U8A creek
bottom. real productl\ eland
Contract to quallfu·d bu~ er

1< LUG RE/\L ESTAli'
.-\RLJNGTO~, :'\ EBR.

Phone 99W. 237J. or 83F6
Arlington

FOR SAL E: Nationally ac
credited SPF Poland

Boar s. Dean Sorensen,
Phone 375-3522. mot.!

Registered Angus Cottle

Abler Transfer, Inc
WanH'. Nphr !'h()f~l' 'l75-3475

jl7tf

Phone 375-1533 tf

Consignment Sale
~,\TLHI) \ 't .J ,x"\, 14

R••cf ~nd Use The Wayne
Her.ld W.nt Ads - The Little

Ads That Do the BIG Job

F 0 H SA LE: Three.bed.
room modern home, 12

south of Wayne on Highway
15. Also good used 2x4
lumber. Ernest Brundieck,
Wisner, Phone 529-6830.

j5t3

Real Estate

Rate's as Jow a,s $~.[}O per day
plus Imleage Mustangs.4-door
Ford Sedans. Sta!wn Wagons
Available

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
l"ord·MC'rcury Dealel'

119 East Jrd Ph, 375,3780

FOH S:\ I. E: Duroc bred
gilts due in Jan. and

Feb. Also summer boars.
Located 101,~ miles south
of Wayne. ArnoldStuthman,
\Visner, Nebr. j5tf

Don't take chancl:"s with
your valua hlt· twlongings
Move WIth ;\t'f(J \1 ayflower
Amerrca'" !llO,S!

mended 1110\'('1'

Hesse Angus Forms
PENDER NEBRASKA

We service all makes of Radio
and TV Why not f"njoy both to

the fullest

FOI-{ SALE AT ALL TIMfo:S
Top Bloodltnes good rugged
bulb, SpeCial offprs for .t-ll
lI{!ltn ProJech \'isitor:> Al
wav~ Wt"lconw

FOR SALE

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G, FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd tf Ph. 375·2134

RENT A CAR

OLESEN'S
....pert Shoe Repair

Corn leo Auet Inn Cn,
Cornlt'a .'l·llf

T'h(rIll" 1l1lrTll'hrt·\ 4111ffj Dr 2H!n

Sail''' ~ll'ld 'I t!v "t'C(HHI Sillllr

Ij;.l\ lOr till' Ill!lr,lh llH'('lllhl'r

Ihrolll-:h Aprll

CIIII"lgnn]('1I1~ ('1H'tI

I 'nlll Salt· !J<l1

Livestock

Misc. Services

WILL DO BABY SITTING
in my hom e. Exper

ienced. Phone 375-1676,
921 Windom, Wayne. d29

Special Notice

Former!y Roh SdWflCk C!othmg
, N(J'I\-

cm2 MAlI\; WAKFFIELIl

w -\r-.;T EO: Men and women
lo work full time. Apply

in person. Milton G. Wald
baum ('0., Wakefield,Nebr.
asks. j5t4

\\' ..\:\T UJ: Man to lea'rn
\ut.omotive Parts bus i

IH:'S~. j':xperience helpful
but nol necessary. Yaca
(ion ;l II d in~urance pro
grail!. Writ.e qualifications
t(l !\O'l \1, C![l Thf' W
llera Id.

Wanted

For Rent
FOR R F.NT: Light house

keeping room for young
man, 814 Windom. d29t3

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. Couple only,

Phone 375-38 2R. d29t3

HOOMS FOH COLLEGE
MEr..:. Campus area.

Phone 173-1ROO from 9:30
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. and
375·2782 after 6 p.m. d29t3

New Apartments
FOR RENT

WANTED
IH::\ll (II{ IJI~ABLF:IJ

L1Vf<:ST()l'K
Phone Waynl' 37~)-:n(;:J. C'olltTl

Wayne Rendering Co,
Your L:sl'd Cow Dealer

f2fitf

HEl.P WANTED: Women
for full time employ

ment. \pply in person at
tht: Ben Fr·anklin St.ore,
\.... ayne, ~ehr. jSt3

Kugler Electric· Co.
Expert Washer Serviq, With

Genuine Mayt•• Parts
Phone 375--1112 Wa,yne

III! I' WAI'TI:IJ: Babysit·
ter in my home. \londay

through Fr"iday, R a.m. to
1:.W Mrs. Phil James,

j5l3

All umb art' now complete
and thrt>e unit.<; pvailabh" for
o('('upancy in Westview 'rer

race Apartm~nt.s at 112 and
114 Blaine St These two-bfod
room units. individually heat
ed and air·conditioned. car
p€"ted stove, refrigerator and
It\ mg room drapes furnished

MOLLER AGENCY
Phont> 375·2145

112 West Third SIr
d29tZ

HE.FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our qual..
ity seals. varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
pooe r, C a a s t - t 0 _ C a a s t
Stores, Wayne jy5tf

WAI'\TED: Experienced, re-
liable mechanic fo,r Ford,

Mercury, and Lincolndeal
ership. Excellenl pay and
working conditions. Can.
tact ('has. II. Gabus. (;01
West ,Hh, Holdrege, Nebr
aska. jSt2

Ill':! P \\ ·\NTED: Man,gen-
l'ral manager farm sup

ply business, experienced,
petroleum, feed and ferti
lizer. Ph,one f;lIS-2:100, Err:;
erson, \!ebr. j,l

Help Wanted
W ANTED: Full time and

part time saleslady. Ap.
ply in person. Ask for Miss
Hensley. Larson Depart.
ment store, Wayne. j5tf

LET ME SHOW YOU how to
build a successful Raw

leigh.business in Wayne.
Write Hawleigh, Freeport,
III. (;1013. d29t3

WAITflESS WA:-iTEIJ, Ap.
ply In person to Connie

."iuhr at lIot.el Morrison.
d8tf

WANTED: Part time bar-
tender: a1<;o desk clerk.

Appl) in person to Con
nie -"';uhr al Hotel Morri
son. d22tf

LARSON'S
s32tf

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHlN' BRUSHED

PIGSKIN" CASUALS
only by Wol verine

AuturnotiC f:.qulpnll'rlt
Mig Lo

I'F'\llI':R, '\U-lR:\,'-d\.\

PH ESCRIPTIONS
The most, important thing
we do is loll rill your doctor's
RX for you
(;RIKSS rtr:XALL STORE

Phone 375-2!J22

('l1'tlltll 1)[' Spt'('LII 111~1 illl ,111'011

,\l'lrluJ'lcl.lrl·d

Spt'flfl('.Ill r 'll"

oJtf

HE~T l\l.l~r. LUSTHE 1:1.
eetric ('.rret~hampnoer

for onlv $1 per day_ \1<:
~att lI~r~ware, Wayne,
Nebraska. ; is

F()l-{ ~,\l,n:: 19(12 ('orvair
~onza -: real sharp and

clean. Stahdard ~ransmis_

sian, buc:ket seal~, new
tires, aclual miles, new
D i x C 0 ta;rhomf'ter. ('all
\7:-)-~4 Sf;. jS

FOR SALE: Used 2R foot
Falk Elevator. 1es<) mot

or, good, used rebuilt run
ning gear, Falk Electric
Mfg., Hoskins, J\,'ebr. d22t3

PICTUHf: FHAMf:S made
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame
type s and hanging ha rd
ware. Carh~rt I.umber Co.

d2tf

FOR SAL~':: 1955 Chevy.
V.o8, aOtomatic, radio,

snow tire$, Clean. 728Wal_
nut Drive; 175-2438. jS

FOR SALE: New and used
Mobile Homes. Liberal

dis c 0 u n t on new Mobile
homes in stock. Good selec
tion. Lloyd's Trailer Court
and .sales, Phone ~73-4430
Bloomfield. d22t3

SAVEl SA VEl SAVEl net
your anti-freeze before

Mr. Winter get.s here.Gen
uine Ethylene Glycol per
manent anti-freeze, either
in your own container or
by the case. Also see us
for radiator hoses, therm
ostats, seals, elle Coast
to ('oa~t Store:Ji, Wayne.

FOR S,·\ LiE: 27 '- :l car-
pet, likk new. OrigiIJ81

cost, $22,sq. yd. Will sell
to highesit bidder. Beige
in color. Contact And ... at
Pizza House, jS

STILL W,~XINn f:LOORS"
Try t.he ne~ :-;;eal Gloss

acr.vlic finlsh for vinyl and
linoleUnl. McNatt Hard
ware, WaYre" J\'ebraska. j5

•
,"on9 Term-Low Cosl

•No Penal~)' for
Payment in Adv~nce

•No Fees or
Commissions

•
Federal

LAND BANK
Association

'EN THORNTON, M.n rI" _ ~ond s"...
Norfolk. Nelaraska
P_ 371·1950

Lost "00 Found

For Sale

LCIST OR STOLEN-L·or.
duroy jacket with fleece

lining DeiC. 10. Call Leon
Jor~ensert 315-2246.

R"d .nd UN
The W.y", Henld W.nt Ads

FARM
LOANS

YOUH IIEATFH HEAD.
QUAHTEH."i fur all t:r'pes

of heaters--oil, gas, cual
or wood -- new Of used.
('oast to {'oa"t '.10 res,

..Wayne, )\'ebr. s:.:!'It.l

Auger & Acccc,<"(Jrl('\



"'Th. Wnne (Nebr.) H.r.ld, Thursdav, Jlnuarv 5, 1"7

OP;EN

EVElY

EVENING

Wilbur C. :n.hm.t and
Mickeal SI)ent'from Thurt,
day to Saturday In Phll.~

delphia, '
Mrs. GI.dy. Fletcher',

Council Bluffs, spent the
holidays in the Louis Ben
din home.

Mr. and Mrs, ROTC'
Tonjes and children,_ Jutl.
and Susan, Erie, Pa"lp,.
a wel'k with ~her parent..,
Dr. and Mrs. I.ouis Mittel':'
stadt, Norfolk.

Hecent guests in the John
lJrevsen home were Mr.'
and Mrs. Kendall C.rlion
and .son, nryan, Red Oak,
la" Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Roye.
Tonjt's, Julie and SUI.n.
I',rie, I'a., Mrs. a lady I
1'·I .. tdH'r, Council BluUI.

Lrwin Ulrich, Clint
HeLer and Lynn .went to
l.incoln Friduy where th.y
rnt't Dr. and Mrs, M. Q.
Ulrich, LeMar!;, la. and
accumpanied them to Pone.
('ily, Qkla.wheretheywer.
01/ t' r n i g h t guests (n th.
Bertrand n I u mer hom.,
Bertrand Hlumer, IIr., and
Bertrand Olumer, jr •• joln
ed them to aHend the .sua:ar
Bowl game III New Orl••u,

Mu. Ed M..... ~a...;U."."'.
meotl", wl11 bel.' ., .•
Mu. Ed M... hOn)..>';i'i~
-.-. . "y},lliti
North V.ll.y Club tl4r1."";

North v.ney Iilxten.. I"....•' :club membeu held •. ";
nu.1 dinner Thurllda1· '.'
tho Mra, Ed M... hom.".•.u... ···.
M ra. Ma. L.nph.ar ...-
children, Joel .nef 1r•.·..·,...~." •.;
wero guesh. Mr •• AI.
Wagner lave a r.adJIi~
Jan. 1'1 moetlnl .. 111 ~"'J.,
the Mrs, Alfred M.....l.
home.

F. C, E:blngera 'HoDored,,·
Hev. and Mrs. F. C. Eboi

inger, F:lmwood, were h~
ored at an open houl. D.c,~·

28 for thel r golden wedlllq
anniversary. Rev. ElIlllIet
served at Hoskin·. Ch~rch.

HOT POINT

Di:.hwasher

20·cl). ft_ Che~t Freezer

30" Electr'c Range

2 Temp. Electric Dryer

17·cl). ft. Fro!.t·Free Refrig

l·pe. Ban~tt Bedroom Set

24" x 36" Picture.

Odd Nite Stand. ·..... Inut

Hassocks

7·pe. Din~tte S~h

in Coil Matt. 8. Box SpriflliJs 58500 ....

C"rpet, lome odd sizes $395 up. Iq. yd..

(;ardt'n ('Iub Meet',
l\orthetn lIeighls (;ardt'n

Club held a no-host dinner
Friday at.: the Louis Bendin
homl:'. Pr!izes wenl to Mrs.
\\' a 1t e r i Strate, ('laHncp
Hamm, N1rs. Harry Strale,

Helping Iland ('luh Meet s
lIelping IInnd Club had

a ('hrist(nas party at til('
.Tohn Th~ptje !lornf'. Thf'
evening ~as ~pent playin~

cards with lJri7€''' going 10
Mrs. (iu$; P(·rs.\"e, .John
T h i {' t j {'i. Mrs. II a r r y
SchwPde,: Hobert ~larshall

and j-:rv'in Ave . .Ian. 17
meeting will b£" nl lht' Ilnrry
:--;chwt'dl' homt'.

Society, 4p.m.
Sunday,) Jan. R: Worship

service, 1<):30 a.m.; Hev.
Oscar ....;qhinkel, l.e~lars,
will deli~·er t-he sermon;
Church s('·hool, 10;30 a.m.

Wednrsday, Jan. It:
WMS, 1:1Kl p.m.

...... aturda,y . .Jan. 1·1: (·on.
firmalion:cla<;s, 'l::l().ll::l()
a.m.

I"rinit)" t.utheran ('hurch
\\'isttonsin ~ynod

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. J: I.adies

-\id,1:4S:p.m.
Sunday; Jan. H: ~undav

school, ~\l5 a.m.; worship
servicE', 10; choir practice,
11.

Society -

cram. how the council aeta
011 .chool pollcl.. with .c.
cent on • 'ow pollcl•• In
p.rtlcular (d.nce., .tc.)
and at her .chool-eounclJ
rel.tlonshlps,

Alto r tile panel discu••
sian, the crowd will be
asked to submit questions
to the panel. A coffe~ hour
will follow th,_meetlng and
program. ~

Hollywood Bed!., comp 55900

Book Case, w.alnut S2500

Mr. and Mrs. Chair~ 57900

Samsonite Card Table!. SSSO,

16" x 60" Door Mirrors S8'S

Occ..nional Chair~

Pole lamp~ 11000 up

iab1e lamps 11200

6-year Cribs 11900,

l·year Crib 11500

3·yeClr Crib 12000:

~.way Trundle B~d 111900

Hi· Back Rocker~ 13900:

La·Z-Boy Recliners 113900,

179°0

118500

127000

19900

119500

1260°0

'16000

117000

'18000

16900

PTA Mee1ing -
IConli~ued from p~. II

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs_ J E. Pingel - r;lon~ 56~· ~507

by Dr. Walter Peterson of
WSC. They will talk about
the council's function in
student life. advantages of
h a v in g foreign exchange
students, financial needs
of an exchange student pro-

Peace Uniled ('hurch
Of Christ

(.John I,:. :--;axton, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. S: Dorcas

~1r. and !\1rs. \erne
(angenberg, ~lark and
Julie, accompanif"d \lrs.
Hulh I.angenb('rg to
Phoeni",. Mrs. \'erne l.ang.
enbt"rg and childrt'tl spent
a month ht"re with her par·
cnts, \Ir. ami \trs. Claus
Rathman, due to the illness
of her father. Yerne I.ang.
enberg caml' to spend the
weekend here. The\" left
:--;aturday morning for
hansas and wert' overnight
guests in the I:d Bergin
home, Holyrood.

~1r. and ~tr~. Eugene
I1roekemeier and lIarlan,
Columbus, Mr. and ~1rs.

E u g e n e CO\HIl, Tamara
and Hoxannf', Fr('mont,
CaliL, werl:' dinner gupst.s
~londay in the J. L. I'ing-el
home.

Churches -
F.vangelical Unit.ed
Bret,hren Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Sunday, .Tan. H: Church

school, ~):4~) a,m.; worship
service, 11 ~l.rn.; Hev.
Oscar Schinkel, \\ estlllar
College. Let..lars, la., will
deliver the sermon.

Saturday, .J an. H: (' un
firmation class, ~1::~{)-ll:Hl

a.m.

QUALITY

MI:RCHANOISE

EASY TERMS

5249.00 Kroehler Sofa, gold

$109 Poor Bov Sleer>er, ch'c of col. 589°0

5199 Early American Settee

S339.00 Italian Prov, Sofa

53J'1 Mastercraft Provo Sofa

B.droom S.t

5179.00 5·pe. Studio Grouo, brn 5139°0

$249 M'stercraft Sofa nvlon cov. 5189°0

5299 Mastercraft Early Am Sofa S185°O

5219 90'" Mast~rnaft Sofa

Crime -

$199.00 Davenport & Chair, Sale 5149°0

teachers, ministers and the
average man on the stre~l.

Goble attended a youth
congress in Florida in 196j
and saw first·liand thl'" ,·outh
jury system. He vfsited
:\ r k a n s a 5 State Pen it en·
tiary in I 'JG5 to visit with
L"S offic,ials in "Uperation
Teenage'." Last October he
was in \\ a~l~ington for three
days with gove rnment of.
fida 1s.

( ur rentlv chairman of a
respeet~for~law project in
Lincoln, Goble has receiv.
ed inquiri€'s from the na.
tion'<.; capital and all ovt-r
the .:ount r.\'. He is ~sing

the program on his own
experiences.

lie is a Korean veteran,
attended ~U, is state man·
ager for l':ational Invest
ors Life Insurance Co. of
:\ebraska, and i'i motivated
in his hobby by the rising
c rim e rate and the en
couragement he gets from
people to keep up his work.
~losl of all, however, he
get.s a lot of satisfaction
out of ,helping the young
and t.alking to them.

Cookies -

tional guidance coun~elor
at Bloomfield, • n 4 Bob
Reide. 8 a Ie 8 man ~rom

Minneapolis, were guesh"
at the meeting. Howard
Witt, WSC director of
dormitories, will speak at
next Monday's meeting.

( amp, Nickerson. Mrs.
l.ouis (;roose, Fremont, is
cookie publicity chairman
and Mrs. Gordon Marshall,
Frc ·lD.l;l is sale chairman.
Mr"'. Hichard Lesh, Wayne,
is ~econd vice president.
of t.he sponsoring Prairie
Ilills Girl Scout Council.

(t"Of\!IIHIt'd from pg II

Shop Where Low Overhead Met.ns Low Prices

How the "l\.,'elfth night"
tradition came about was
ex p I a i ned fo r \\- a y n £

Kiwanis Club members at
the Tuesday noon meeting
in the Woman' 5 Club rooms.
Rev. S. K. de Freese, pas·
tor of Redeemer Lutheran
Church, told the members
about the tradition.

.-\ c cor din g to Pastor
de Freese, the twelfth night
after Christ's birth, the
wise men visited the man
ger. Martin Luther knew
this. and or. observing the
sta r of the east through
pines the twelfth night he
thought trees could be tied
in with the night.

The English have burned
yule logs for years on the
twelfth night. Locally the
Kiwanis Club has sponsor.
ed a Christmas tree burn_
ing ritual on the twelfth
night, which is Friday.

Clarence Carson. voca..

I ('0I111tl\Il'd Irolll Pl--: \ \

Clinic -

Assessing

lClIllllllll,'(1 11'''111 jJ:.. j' I

cise amount of eleetricitjy
and gas required to dry the
corn and then weighed o~t

the dry corn and did marie
temperature and moistur~e

tests.
Fro m the volumes of

data, farmer., attending the
clinic will hear a precise
report on the profitabilit:;.:
of drying with various
equipment under various
conditions. l1ehlen experts
will be able to advise
farmers on the type of
equipment be..:;t suited to
their operation. Farmers
with drying equipment will
be able to cumpare their
results with the on·the
farm experiments.

Dyring and "forage will
be one area covered at the
'1_1 meeting. J':xperts from
s eve r a I major concerns
will cover all phases of
corn and :-.oybean produc
tion from soil management
through harve~t.

:--;pecial empha.<.is will be
given to new r rop manage·
ment practice" suchas nar
row rows, chemical weed
and insect control and iill·
proved seed V<l r i eli e~.

Farmers will hi1ve an op
purtunit.\ to qup"lion the
experts nn an,\ phase of
their own operat'ions.

\ fref' meal willbe ~erv

ed at noon. There will be
door prizes, several firms
will give out ... ouvenirs to
all vi~itors and there will
be other attractions.

rhe cliniC' is ,>ponsored
by :\llis-Chalmers, Behlen,
DeKalb, Shell, Amchern and
Sherry'~. There is no ad
miss'i~n charge.

I.ast year's clinic drew
farmers from many miles
away. :--leveral drove to
Wayne after missinga sim
ilar clinic in their own
area and hearing from
neighbors how beneficial
the information received
could be.

and Feb. H-1S, R:30 a.m.
to ~-) p.m.; Hoskins, Jan.
"-:11 and Feb. 1-28, 8:30
to :) p.m., except SlUldays;
Wayne, Jan. 2-:n and Feb.
1_28, }<. a.m. to 5 p.m.,
open :--;aturdays but not Sun·
days.

In \"1 ayne the assessing
wi II be done in a new loca·
tion. Instead of going to the
assessor's office in the
basement of the court.
house, property owners
will go to the former resi
dence of the sheriff.

\rp will have Owen Jen
kins assessing at ""'inside,
Hobert I. Jones at Carroll
and Sholes, Henry Walker.
Q.t I1oskins, Charles Miille
al Wayne and Altona, Art
:-:torm at Wayne and Arp
himself al \\' arne and AI.
lonn.

Nevv rules require re
porting social security
numbers .. Those going in
to be assessed are asked
to bring records showing
items of equipment as to

model, year and cost,
a of equipmenl that
has been depreciated out
and other record". (A full
list. of whal is expected
a p pea r S twice in last
week's Herald, once in a
front page nevvs story and
once in 3n ad on page 6
section ll.

\ssessor ,\rp, his staff
at the office and his as·
sislants at the various as~

sessing points stand ready
Lo help in any way for
those who have questions
about the assessing pro.
cedure and requireme-nts
this year.

Kiwanis Learns of

Twelfth Night Idea

'('OIlIIIIIH'd nr-"1l1 p:..: 1 i

have. They collapse. Under
a given a mount of weight
they give wal. Such hooks
are de-signl'd to thwart at
tempts at suicide by hang
ing.

-\ feature of the south
day room i ~ a bullet·proof
glas5 throug-h which visi.
tor~ ClO see inmates..\
device below enables those
inside to vi$it with rhose
outside.

The drunk tank has a
self-flushing system.
Press a but-tlon outside the
cell and watler comes up,
flushes the floor and then
drain~ out through a big
floor drain. The drunk tank
is barrenexc'eptfortwolow
wooden benches, built low
so if someone rolls off
they do not have fa r to fall.

Other features in the jail
itself include storerooms
for mattresses, bedding,
towels and qther supplies,
special ligh~s and glazed
glass so even though
prisoners can get light the.:'
cannot see outside. The
mattresses ~re plastic.
coated and ~asy to clean.
All lights inl the jail cells
and hallways,are controlled

~ra~~ n:xtat~11t~~ :~e~~f\~~
office.

The 5 he rj ff has two
small ro'ornb plus a re
ception rooml. It has entry_
ways to the sfmth and north.
Off the west land northwest
are the liV

1
ng quarters,

in which Sh riff and Mrs.
Weible and f mily live.

What will Ihappen to the
old jail and ~herill's resi_
de.Q.ce? No ope knows DOW.
It will be us~d for assess_
ing work th'rqugh February.
After that, wJ,o knows '?

I

i

Main. He lost control of
the car on ice, Ispunaround
and struck a cohc rete block
retaining wan. Mrs. Hurd
suffered a cut IOn her right
knee and was taken to the
hospital. Chief of Police
Vern Fairchild investigat.
ed.

Jan. 3 at. Tetlth and Win.
dam there was a three-car
mishap. John l,ippert, Col·
umbus, was westbound and
was unable to stop for a
stop c;ign. lIisi Car struck
the southbound car of Don.
aid Boswortlh, Scribner,
who had been unable to
,>top ror a stop <;ign also.

Denni~ H(),~e, Ralston,
wa" westbound, ..,topped at
a "top "ibm (lhe intersec.
tifln i .. a Lhree.way "top)
and in attemplting to pass
by thl' Lippert and BC!:-.
worth cal'S hi" car started
sliding and slid into the
Uppert car. (hief Fair
child inves! ig;aJterl.

«",nlllllll'd Ir"II1I'''; j,

year when girh won four
of 1ht, six prize:..

The lop winners in both
divisions were boys. Lrvin
Brugger won for the chil.
dren in the kindergarten
through third grade and
Mar k I. a rIl b e r t w nn f() r
those in fllurth through
eighlh grade. -

Prize~ of $oJ, and $1
wef(' Jwardpd for lhe first
threp places in each di.
vision. Judging was done
b.v three individuals at. :--ep·
arate times wilh point.s be·
ing given for each placing
and the loLd points earned
determining lhe winners.

I':rvin Ilrugger. whose
guardians are the Waldon
Bfllggers, \\'inside, used
light colors in decorating
thr' Dahl HetirementCenter
ad to win ,first. ~n direct
('ontra",t, :-";a m l.ambert,
son of Mr. and r..trs. Tom
I.ambert, \\"ayne, used bold
strokes to accent lighter
coloring of lhe !'.,,1eyer Oil
('0. ud. Daniel J~)hnson.
son of the Don Johnsons
Wayne airport, won third
with a bright~colored ('ar
hart l.umber ('0. ad with
added fluffy c at ton for
heard and snow.

The ('arhart ad was also
color e d in spectacular
fashion by M:Il.rk Lambert,
son of the Tom I.amberts,
Wayne, to take first in the
older group. Lynelle Dolph,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
[Janie I Dolph, Wakefield,
won second with a thorough
coloring job on the Meyer
Oil Co. ad. Third place
went to Patt.y Albertsen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Albertsen, Wayne,
using unusual shades for
coloring the Brandstetter
Implement Co. ad.

Mam entries came in
this year, most of them
exceptionally good. The
large ads seem to be most
popular \;Jut some of the
detail work on the smaller
ads was also quite good.

Jail-

Coloring -

Ph.one 375-2922

Accidents -
I ('ollllll\l",j fj"UIiI p:.; j!

I~'an Jensen, driving a
\\ a n e Hendering (' ().
t "kidderi on ice into
the rear of t.he Hughes
car. !Iughe~ and ~hs. I1rug
ger both complained of neck
injuries and wne IClken
to a doclor.

J)ec. :.!'\ at I<ighih ,~nd

Main, I,:. I,. Ilailev inves~

tigated ami", h a [1. I':rnil
Heinhardt, \\ ayne, was
northbound on Main. Ilis'
car slipped sideways into
t he path 0 f a southbound
car driven by Allen Boel
t.er, Wayne. Damage to the
Heinhardt car came to
$52.40.

-\t ~ighth and Pea r I Dec.
31, John Schreiber, Cole
ridge! was southbound on
Pear St. He went to turn
left at Eighth, skidded and
struck a utility pole. Of
ficer Peck investigated.

Officer Heed investigated
an accident in the 100 block
of \Vest First Dec. 3l.
Danny Rilson, \A'ayne, made
a right hand turn off Main
onto prrst, ~kidded on ice
and struck the car of Don
ald Brown, f'remont, going
east.

First accident of the new
year wa...; .Tan. 1 nn Main
jus't north of I'·ourth. Of.
ficer \Ian Peck investi
gated. Duane l1ackstrom,
Wayne, was t.urning left
off Fourth onto Main. !lis
vehiclt' ~lid sideways,
st riking the car of Dale
!'rt'ston, \\ayne, going
soulh on \tQ.in.

:--;e~~ aceide-nl of the
new~ occurred onMain
in the ::iOn block. Fred Hurd
\.... ith his wife as a passen_
ge r was northbound on

self. Another time, he and
Judge Hamer Were deputiz.
ed to go to ·Laurel.nd help
guard a B·17 plane wreck
age to keep people away
until ,air force officials
could collect all the debris,

While he has been clerk,
he has also been judge and
sherif£. Prior to Judge
Hamer taking office, the
county judge had been sick
for aboul three months.
During that period, Bard
was acting judge, hearing
cases, taking care of judi.
cial work and even per
forming two marriages. lie
was also acting sheriff
prior to Don Weible taking
office, -rne previous sheriff
died and Bard was asked
to serve until the new sher.
iff took over.

About that nickname. He
recalls he was about eight.
years old when a friend
called him "Spider." l1e.
fore long everyone was
calling him "Spide," even
his parents. ~ow most of
his mail comes to Spide
l1ard and few know that his
name is reallv ('Iarence
'\rthur.

['oday therf' i<-; a ne\\
clerk in the officp. If he
st ick .. a round as long a~

Hard nid, it will he. ,l;W
when he mgves out. J h.m
may be another longbme
clerk, but there will nev{'r
bl~ another ,..... pide Hard.

\Vith no regrt'ts, with
many memoril:'''' and with
countless friends, W a}' n e
(' ounly':-. dean of
officials bowed out
we{~k, nol to inactivity but.
to act i v i t i {' s of ,.moth£' r
t vp(' --inc hIding fi "bing!

of Americas Largest Semng
Vitamin-Mineral Product

7-DAY
SU'PPLY*

221 Main S~. Wayne

(Continu(·(j frol1l PL: \)

seen hUll phYSical change
in eq~ipment, most of the
chang.rll being minor except
for 8j photostat machine.

Aniong the commis
sioners who served since
Bard ibecame clerk· are
tran~ Erxleben, Bill Mis~
feldt, i Mark Swihart, Ernie
Meyet, Irv Jones, Ilerb
Hone~, G e 0 r g eSt 0 I z,
Olivet Reichert, Ed Olass
me y l' r, Henry Hohneke,
Lee 1winney, John Surber
and Rloy Da vi s.

r'lelrical help in the of
fice lhose 24 years has
incl~ded Amy Pearl
Barnes, Izora Lau~hlin.

Joycei Morris, Esther Erx.
leben ' Do.rothy lIamer,
Judy 1Froman, lIelen Ellis,
Gail f,oodell, Susan Wert,
Marlon Perry. Marilyn
Mat~hes, Greta Morris,
Mard~lle Nordstrom and
Mari~ Brittain.

Ev~r a colorful charac.
ter, pard has provided a
lot of fun for hi~ fellow
war Ii e r sand hi s fell ow
county officials. But ant'
offici .. l suggestt if the fun
is mqntioned nol to forget
the tork that ha .. bef'n
don'e. i lie pointed out that
Bard and his office have
been Cited many time:-. by
state official." for the ef.
ficien~y of the county ree
ords,~ calling them "among
the ijest-handled in the
state.)' (.<...;pide heard the
fello~ official tell about
this and chimed in: "Don't
spreaCl it on too thick,"
typic~1 Hard reat:tion to
riisd~im personal creditl.

'\hl'lut t.enyearsago(l~):l('

to be exact), Spide had his
Pidu1e l)[l till' front page of
the Omaha \\orld.llerald
ir\ a n",ticuff poS£' remini'i
cent ~A John I. ,,,",ullivan.
\t thtl' time, ht! was ont' of

a group of clerks who had
been ~old the', counted their
a b s e:n tee ballots at the
wrong time. Hard had gone
to Lincoln to :-.ee the accus
ing ~ecretary of state,
proved that he was among
the clerKS who counted ab
sente~ ballots at the right
time and the Umaha news
paper! had him pose fists
up with a deput\ ~f'cretan

of slale.
Thlere ha~ also been

someidifficulty over v.. ayne
('ounev survevs made vears
befor~ Bard- took ~ffice.
He recalls that lhe method
of "surveying" in pioneer
days ,was to tie a handker
chief! on a wagon wheel,
count; revolutions to mea
sure Iland. driv6 in stakes
after; so many revolutions,
lake 11 shot of whiskey and
slart, roll i ng the wheel
again~

This all came out when
s e v Ej r a I "wedge-shaped"
parc~ls of land in this coun
ty w,re also thought to bl'"
in THurston Count\'. :\t the
time~ Wayne ('ount;' extend
ed elight miles east of the
pres~nt line. l'he land is
now, in Thur~ton ('ount\
since most uf it at thl'
time was Indian rpS€'f\il
tion.

:\ Ithough he has bee n
c1er~ all these rears, Bard
has a:lso been "deputy ,;,her.
iff" (In more than one oc_
casiqn. lie ha~ been depu.
tized! to accompany a
sheriff on calls once having
to ~o to the home of a
frienfl who had killed him-

(RasH)

SUPER,
1UIIIIIS

°whln you buy Iny .....1Ir slz. PlCkIpGr. Rexal"Store

Let us buy y-ou a

Bar



Sale
Dote' ,s

Thur.• Fri. -Sat.",;
Inn,5-6·7 I

lb6~

i •IWimmer'. Skinless

I FRANKS-

~::95~

lb.
"

Swiss Ste~k -

Lb79~

NORlHERN WHITE

NAPKINS

Top Round

Lb89~
Sirloin Tip or Banele.. Rump

ROAST

8~
CHOPPED PORK

LUNCHEON MEAT

DELSEY 2 PLY

f,sSUE 10ROLLS $1.

Wayne's Oldest, Hom87'Ow~ed Super Market!
I, '

Ida Treet Frozen

French Frias

HERSHEY/S

339* $1
PKGS •

SUNSHINE ~RISPY

CRACKERS
FJOUND 331

BOX

.,
JELL-O

DESSERT TOPPING

WHIP'N CHILL
2PKGS 391

35* EACH

more flavor!
more crackers I

I ,',

I I':,0'. J_ I IMI' _ t - ,,_11

OUR PRODUCE IS THE FRESHE ~.

NESTLES
CHOCOLATE

OUIK COCOA
2 L'B 79 ¥ l~OZ. 631CAN can

,

Flominl Rod Em.......r

GRAPES'

Medium Yellow

ONIONS

GRAPEFRUIT

WILDERNESS
CHERRY

PIE MIX
3c:~s$1.

YOU CAN FLY HIGH
ON A BUDGET

AT YOUR

KING 99~
SIZE

COLD POWER
POWDER DETERGENT

BUTTER
Quartered

LB. 751

Silver Dollar Hite Drawing, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.'lIour store, $1 SO

Quoritity

Righ~s
Reserted AUNT JEMIMA

COFFEE CAKE
OR

CORNBREAD
MIX

2 p3:~s 59f

s~urfreshe
SWEET CREAM

AA GRADE

~
---. ~

• ~ IY- '--.--:::

CLOROX
BLEACH

GAL 491



Mrs. Robert CI..angar - Phone 58~-'Y42
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SOYBEAN

City Auditorillm

-
CLINIC

\

WATER
SUN
WEEDS
SOIL

at the

I

MEET THE EXPERTS
I

9 A. M. - 3 P. M.

FRIDAY, JAN. 13

IRING YOUR 'iRIENDS AND

CORN

Nichollon, Mr. &lid Mn.
Walter Poanon, Mr. &lid

'Mr •. Harold Minar, Jim
Pearson, Mr. and Mr•• Ab
ner Pearson and Harlan,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pearson and Harold and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ra.t.d. and family.

Mr. and Mr •. C. G. Va...
dell and sons, Clarion, la.,
spent Christmas weekend
in the Ivan Clark home.

Mrs. Patrick Evert, Fre
mont, spent the weekend
in the Jim Clarkson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Johnson sp,ent the weekend
in the Marvin Nitzschke
home, Kingsley, la.

Henry Thomas, Ver
mill lon, S.D. spent thO'
weekend in the home of
Mrs. Willis Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs.' Willis
Johnson were guests Tues
day evening in the Milton
Johnson home for Lamont's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis An_
::Ierson and Craig,SacCity,
la., spent Christmas week..
end in t.he Art Anderson
hom e. Joining them for
Christmas Eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson and fam
ily, Me. and Mrs. Kenneth
Anderson and Kevin, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Koch and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Har_
More CONCOR 0 - pg. :1

DO IT NOW

with
CARHART'S

Goods and Services I

Artemis Club ¥ep~,;

'\rtemi" clulb met Mon
day in the home of Mrs.
Duane Koester for coopera
tiv~ supper"

choral group III res en ted
"SlIent Night."

Cub Scouts M.~t.
Th. Ii.e m, m be r' o(

Concord Cub 'I Scouts met
Friday after school with
Mrs. Al J v i n~ Time waS
spent ca roling round town
and painting e gift. the
boys are ma~ing. David
Sherry served! Christmas
cookies to the group. Steve
Lambing will bring treats
Dec. 39.

Luther League Meets
Luther Leagile members

met Dec. 11 to elect new
officers. They are presi
dent Diane Magnuson; vice
president K e it h Lubber ..
stedt; secretary Gloria
Magnuson and treasurer,
Tom Erwin. The group went
('hrislma', caroling Dec.
2:3.

St, Palll ('hair went car
oling Dec. 18 with director,
Mrs . .'\rnold \-Vitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn
Schmidt, Sioux Falls, spent
Christmas weekend in ~,he

Kenneth Olsen horne.
Christmas Eve guests in

the Clarence Pearson home
were Mr. and Mrs. nricie

St. Paul Aid Meetis
Ladlea Aid met Thurs

day at the chun::h for a
Christmas luncheon. Mrs.
George Lippott ';"'as in
charge of the program. A
food shower was held for
Rev. and Mrs. Nierman.
Mrs. Rudolph Blohm will
b~ hostess Jan. 19.

Society'..

LCW Christmas Luncheon
Concordia LCW met

Thursday for a Christmas
luncheon. A program,
"More than a Merry Christ
mas" was presented. Tak
ing part were Mrs. Verde]
Erwin, Minnie Carlson,
Hazel Carlson, Mfs. Arvid
Peterson, Mrs. I~ric Nel.
500, Mrs. Art .Johnson,
Mrs. r:rnestSwnnson,Mr!illlllll.
Wallace Anderson,Mrs.
('lara Swanson and Mrs.
H\lth Wallin. The ladies

win hom e for Rodney'a
birthdlY were Mr.and Mrs.

~~~~e~u~r~~so~~nds::~:
fly, Mr. and Mra~ Wallace
Magnuson and fam-By.

_w_,-,_... __J.._
i

Sehool Pro,ram Hold
Puplll of Concord

School, kindergarten
throUlh (ourth grade pre·
.eoted B program D.c. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wis
ne,s, Brookings, S.D. aod
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown
and family, Sioux Falla,
were Christmas weekend
gue.t. In the Harold Gun
nerson home. Mrs. Uildue
Carlson joined the group
Christmas Eve.

Christmas Eve guests of
Mrs. Gertie Erwin were
Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Er
win and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Ie rde I Erwin and
80ns, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Magnuson and (;toria, Mrs.
Jerry Jacuby and Lisa,
Dennis Johnson) a'hd Ar len
Magnuson, Petll''2'r, and Mr.
and Mrs, Waldo Johnson,
Wausa,
Wedne~d;:l) evening

guest... in the ~uinten Er-

~ Prolram Given
, Members of CODcordia
Sunday School dassel prew
sented a Christmas pro..
gram Dec. lB.

.\

FREE
PRIZES
Early Bird Prize:'

Tractor Radio, .....

ing at 9:30 LII.

MOREPRIDS
Will BE

AWARDED
THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

ing I 82-bu....1 Wan yiel.... "JUIt ,IN! ....
I ~'~

tim, with the right _binotion of i~',1'
I . " '~ :

ien~:' he say.. H.ar how'"', did ~ .,~'I,
cJn-a-n Clinic

\

!i
Notional Soybean Yi.ld chom,. John""',

er,: says there'. no' hocus-pocus to , ......":

~\-F-RE-E-COFIi-EE-.-d-DO-N-UY-S] ,
CLYDE HIGHT

ARNOLD PETERSON, WOW FARM DIRECTOR, M.C.

AT 12 NOON

HOW ARE THEY AFFECTED BY NARROW ROW
PLANTING? HEAR THE ANSWERS ...

It has been a wild year In the corn bean belt. Floods - drought.
Hot weather - cold spells. The usual storms. Bugs - weeds

In 1965 Clyde Hight of IllinOIS established a new corn
record of 201 bushels per acre on 388 acres. In 1966 many
farmers In Clyde's area had almost total crop failure from
lack of moisture. What happened to Clyde?

What happened dUring 1966 to other
thousands of farmers uSing production
techniques recommended at last
winters corn bean cliniCS? What
happened to producers not uSing
these tact Ie s?

WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED THIS
YEAR ABOUT CORN & SOYBEANS?

FREE HOT DINNER

Phone 375-2110

* CONTRACT LABOR

* MATERIALS

We Offer the MOST COMPLETE Services

Available in this area

* FINANCING AVAILABLE

, Try Our E-Z
Budget Terms

* DESIGN SERVICE

Treat your wife to the cn$ic,t Kitchen op

eration ever. Loy-aut, design and counsel

are available with our expert Kitchen plan.

ners at no cost to you. Latest ideas on ar

rangements of cabinets for utility as well as

beauty. Stop in today and get your Kitchen

under way this winter.

BRING YOUR l\t(8£1UPlO DAlE

Wayne Nebr.

rha,rt
L:UM'B E R CO.

I
,
j~ ~, ~ : t~fI

Let your family enjoy the warmth and comfort

of a Recreation Room. Make unused, clut

tered area into planned and handsome liv

ing space. Discuss your project with our plan

ners and let them help you, properly layout

your basement or ottic space.

Bring your Bathroom up-ta-date and include

all the features you've always dreamed of hav

ing. A well-planned modern Bathroom can be

the final touch of true living convenience in

a modern home, or can be the first touch of

moct.rnizatian in your planning theme. You

nanle ,t ••. """ here to help you get it,
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drop hack into low autdmatically. On
wet or slippery sLjrfaces you can'l start in
~cond without going through low. Get
the full. uncensQred "tory on tWQ-way
'ihiftc; from your ford Dealer. S4;lectShift
is just one of the Iheller ideas Ford offers

like a ConvFnience Control Panel.
Comfort-Stream Ventilation and the two
way ..... agon MagIc Doorgate .. on the
<;trongc'>t. qu;ctdl Fords in ~jstory.

i

Area shippers to SiOLiX

City last wee k included
Merle Ring, Wayne, 100
head slaughter st.eere.

Back by popular demand •••

Sundowner Dance

Sponsored by

SUNDAY, JAN. 8, 1967 .

7-10:30 p.m. - Wayne City Auditorium

Admission' $1.50

THE FABULOUS RUMBLES

I
". W."... (MD,.) tr'W.·~~I'':"......,.. •• 1'" a~.

I ," .• )~

In the Jim N.I~OD hom. Fifty h.ad ,av.racad !JI' '
lor Lara.'1 thlr~blrthday lbe. and oold lot ';n.n
w.r. Mr. and Mr •. O.orc. per ,~wt. Thlriy-two .h...·
VoU.rs ond f.Dilly, Mr. w.llllod anav.rac.of1,O'O
and Mr•. Eric N.llon, Mr. Ib"'ind -broueht U2 p., •
and Mrs. Art Johnlon, Mr. ewt.
and Mr •. Marl.n Johnaon FI _.J ,
and flmily, Mr. and Mrs. ,t Ina en FI.....
Arvid p.terson and Mr
ond Mrs. D.an Solman ond Palll lay· Six DrI'en
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence There wal not mucnvar·
Raatede and ( il M let)!, in court Hn.aln Wa.yD.
and Mrs. Verde~~r~'{na~ t.he .paat wee~: A1l8IXC.'~
80ns, Mr. and Mrs. Dean were o( U~e Hye and t.a" ,
Pearson and family Hart- denominahon-$5 coats, and .
ington, Mr. and Mrs'. Mar- $10 fine,
len Johnson and family Jim . Appearing on an oYer_
Pea r son, Maureen 'Uhl, ;Ime parkl~. charle OIC.
Sioux Cit)', and Dw i ght ;} wa. lIalSlndahl, Wayn••
,~ohnson wert:l guests in the (fleer Kelth Heed rUed
C I are nc e Pearson home the,complaint. .
Thursday evening 1 wo cales were h•• r,d'

Mr. and Mrs. 'Meredlth ~ec.. 28. Diane. GrIJDm't.
Johnson spent Christmas akeheld, appflared on ..
weekend with Mrs Hannah speeding charge brouahtby
Ediger, Sperrcer;, S.D. Mr. ~eriff Don W.Ibl. andOI...
and Mrs.' FrilzReith 'oined Frevert, W Inaide,, __,
a group in the floyi lIupp charged by Officer Ai&It'-- '-.
home Christmas day. ineck with overtime park- '.

Mr. and Mrs. :lY McCul- ~. .
loch, Mr. and Mrs. Don lellrmgs were held for
Sherry and family Mr and Handy lIansen, Tekamah,
Mrs. Robert Sh~rry· and a,nd Karen Munson, Wlkf•.
lomil M d M R held, Dec. 29. Th. form.r

Orah~~, :~:~oris~tin~:I:~ ::sir:;:~::~ t:;~~ ~fir~~
and Mrs. Harry ~cLaugh- Reed filing the complaint
li.n w,e~e guests frld~y eve_ and the latter wa' d.hatl.d.
:~n~e m the nan Sherry with driving withoul,.,

. license, Officer JohnRedet
Area Shippers br ioginc c ha rge •.

First caae of the new'
year involved Gerald Like. ~
Jan. 3. lie was char,ed
with a stop sign violation. i
Officer }lprk filed char,el.;

(conlinued from PI.;. 2)

lin Anderson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Test.

The Charles Hanson fam
ily, Omaha, spenL Christ
mas weekend in lhe P.J.
Hanson horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ander
aon and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson and
family and Mrs, Verna
Fogg and children, Sioux
Cityt and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Rice spent Christ_
mas in the Vern Carlson
home.

Guests Sunday evening

Concord

and .nloy.dballllwithth.m
for a day. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wolter, Laurel.

Mrt. Robert CI....eng.r
Phone 5-84··2942

.I'!C .t Ft. BU... H. 10 DOW
.-uODod .t Ft. s.", Houl·
",Tex,

'Pvt. Calvin Wolter of
Berbl&lon, G.rmlny, cd)..
.d hi. p.rents D.c. 29.
B.rblacon 10 n.ar Suttgart
In tho louthw••t.rn part of
Olermlor. Pvt. Wolter is at
tending $chool .nd leornlng
tq speak German. He is in
the 342nd Transport Co.
He was a "father" (or one
day, donating to an orphan
.ge {or unwanted children,
living him the privilege of
being a father to them for
One day, Dec. 18. He said
American chi 1d r e n are
.. eally lucky as the orphans
"ere wild about little
plastic toys that American
children would be disap
pointed in. His language

\l e s son s have paid off
enough so he could corn..
municate with the young
ater. a' h. took pict\lr••

., I
WOlTMAN AUTO CO.

Put Ford's SelectShift Crui<;e-O-Matic on
"[J" and ytlU have the fine~l automatic
transmis~ion In the Industry. Or you can
selcct lhe gear for every wad or driving
condition you meet and it will slay there
unlll ~ change it. Othcr car maker~

mav claim their automatic tran<;mis<;ion<;
are-manual, 100, But <;cc how much man
ual control they gl\C you ..... hen you want
to hold in second. On skm corner'i they'll

f

1VJ Eost 3rd St.

'67Fords offer
SelectShift Cruise-Q-Matic...

fully automatic and fully manual.
You can't get flexibility like that on

o:mamm or mmm:m

~ ,, I
Qui~ter because it's stronger... stronger because i~'s better built!

<J ,: '

Pvt. William Woehler is
here visiting his parents,
Mrs. Dorothy Reed and W.
F. Woehler. until Jan. 2.
He is in advanced individual
training for medics alter
eompl.tilll his balie train-

He wllI be«!n b.ole when
he returns to his base and
then will ~o to Automotive
maintenance s c h 0 0 1. His
address is: Pvt. Ronald A.
Temme. RA 16979916. Co.
B. First Bn., Third Bde.,
Ft. Bliss, Tex. 7991G.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wil.
~iam Canning spent the hal ..
ldays with their mothers
Mrs. Anna Mau and Mrs'
W. P. CaIUling, Wayne. Col:
Canning has been in the
se rvice 25 years. He il
chief of flying at Maxwell
AFB, Ala. George "Duke"
Derry, Ft. Lauderdale
Fla., flew upfrfm'Fremont
while they were here and
Col. and Mrs. Canning ac..
companied him to Norfolk
for a reunion with Jim Pile
and Rod Love.

army, haviq lone In two...........

Here visiting for two I

week. is Pvt. Ronald
Temme. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Temme. Wayne.
He is a newcomer to the i;

until Jan. 3. He will report
to Comcresendent school
in Boston, where he will
take a two-month course in
anti-submarine war [a r e.
He has been in ASW school
since ta-king boot training
at San Diego.

Pvt. £_2 Harold Nelson,
Ft._ Huachuca, Ariz .• is
spending a 14..day furlough
with his parents. Mr • .and I
Mrs. Harold Nelson, Car.. I

roll.

peop'le leveJ, • method
whleh ha. proved .uce••••
ful b.fore.

Oorcey knows about the
duoty lond In oplt. of too
much rain, thfl heat, th.
atrance customs he will
have to get used to, the
lack of anything to do in
free time, the problema
of livestock diseases and
inadequate farm knowledge
he will face and the fact
he will not be back until
the fore part of 1969, but
h~ is anticipating his trip,
hIS work and his stay.

The 1959 graduate of St.
Mary's Catholic School
,,":,ent on to Wayne }-ligh
School, played football and
basketball, was active in
Newman C tub at: WSC, waS
named to Pi Gamma ~fu

han 0 r a r y social science
honorary at the college and
graduated as the "outsband..
ing student in history" from
Wayne State. He was in
4-11 work, 11) years.

He has been "preparing"
for Peace Corps work the
last 'few weeks on official
records. Actually, he has
been getting ready all his
life but did not know it
until 1963.

basic training.
Sp-4 Daniel Lorenz, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lor..
enz, Hoskins, sailed with
the Ninth Infantry Divi..
sian's Third Brigade when
it left the West Coast Dec.
19. He is now in Vietnam.
The Ninth has been station..
ed at Ft. Riley, Kan., where
it was formed a year ago
from vet era n cadre per
sonnel and soldiers consi.
dered to be among the best
ever trained by the ar,my.
Lorenz is a rifleman in
Company B. Sec<Jnd Bat.
talion, 60th Infantry.

Doug Manske, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Manske,
has received his second
promotion in a little over
two months. lie has been
specialist fourth class and
is now corporal. He is a
gun battery chief on a tank
and is based at Munich,
Germany.

Mr. andMrs. LeoSchulz,
Wakefield, were called by
their son, Merlin, who had
landed Friday at McGuire
ArB, N. J., after three
years service in Germany.
He is to be home for fur_
lough for several days.

STGN Ken Chambers,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Chambers, is here visiting

WOIKING IN MIXICO in preparation to going to ParlgulY for
lwo veaf's. Tom I)orc('\' found conditions similar to those he will
11Vt' with In that South Anwr!ran rountn He i:'i shown on a Mexi
C,lll ranch fH':lr Torrcoll, ('oahilla

f.mlll •••
Dorc.y uld dom.ltle an

Imal. will b. common In
t1be nat Para,guayan coun
tryside where the temp
.rature la.t w.ek hit 102
d.gr•••. (N.xt wint.r-July
and Augu.l...,it will g.t a.
cold as 40 degrees and in
the next 12 months around
70 inches of rain will fall).

It was in 1963 Darcey
learned so mudh about the
Peace Corps. President
Kennedy had stressed the
need for agricultural work
and Darcey was just out of
high school. lie liked the
president's ideas on the
..ood Peace Corps work
might do ..nd he decided he
could apply his knowledge
of agriculture.

Pre sid e n t Kennedy's
views were reiterated Dec.
17 at NMSU when Jack
VaughD, director of the
Peace Corps, talked to the
36 who will soon be in
Paraguay. He told of the im
portance of this project, the
first in that land which has
few other Americans out.
side those on embassy
staffs. fie stressed that
Darcey and the others will
W 0 r k oq the people-to-

Air man Michael Swan..
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Swanson, Winside, ar
rived Christ.mas day from
San Diego to visil until
Jan. 3. He is in the naval
air intelligence office a
board the carrier USS Bon
Homme Richard and will go
to theWestern Pacific later
in January.

Also home is another
Michael. He is M i c h a e 1
La.e, 80D of Mr. and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11
TilE ORIGINAL

6 FAT DUTCHMEN
Adm. S1.2S

~ DO.eIV, Wlyne, ,II .hown Iii he appeued the put week
In The Herald offict', teJllng of hIs ('nlhll~lairn for hl~ Cl"ignmenl
\0 I'llraguay (or work wIth th(' Ppa{'l' (·flrj.!~

Wayne Youth Leaves for Two Years;
Works With Peace Corps in Paraguay

What do you know about
Paraguay? You will get to
know more ,in the next two
years as reports corne back
from a Wayne youth, lorn
Darcey, 21, who left (or
a two4year: stay in that
country thi~ week. He will
work in agdcultural exten~

sion work ror t.he Peace
( ·orps.

It ha~ be~n almost. four
yl"ars since: Darcey volufl
tet"red for the (·orps.Since
that da\" in 11)(;:1 when he
enlisted, h~ has gone to
\\ f1vn(' "";tal;e ('ollege and
g-raJ.uated, taken one sern
('ster of laWaI C'rt'ighlon
l'nivflrsity :lnd '-,pr\'",d as a

sllldenl t.eaahl' r.
\ftt'r t)fd~g called h)' the

]'eut't' ('orps in 1'11;(;, he
WPI\I to ~ew Mf'xico ,....;tale
lnivt'rsit,v fortrainingwith
nther ('orpf:; lllPmbers for
wurk in I'a~agua\'. Th~ lat
tpr part of :\ovember the
group wenL to ]' () r r eon,
('oahilla, Me\:ico, where
thev ohservE'd agriculturE'
pruces "es.

I"he boy:-- lived in"ejid9'
communities and learlned
the language of the coun~ry,

received a ~'culture shocl"
and observed and learne'cl
extension -tnethods, While
the r e, the boy s he lped with
insecticide'spray on cab
bage crop$, cotton fields
and olher piants, rode bur
rl.):-', visited ,-choo] and
lH{l~t impottant of all vi,,
ited peL)plt'~ (;irls wl:'rt'tak
ing hllrneOlaking work at
the same tilme.

Paraguav has he en cho..
sen as o~~ nf the newest
c.ountries ~o get P.e ace
l orp~ worykers. It IS one
of 211 countries in Latin

KING'S

PAUll MOORHEAD
and Ii is Orchestra

Adm. $1.50

NO DANCE
SAT., JAN 7th



Kttchen Craft, Enriched

FLOUR

Lamb :Roast "o",'d.." t"PA "ho,,'" ,Lb, 6ge
Leg 0; Lamb t"PA ,'""w,'Lb, 8ge
Lamb:Rib Chops "HIlA Chotrc Lb $1.19
Lambloin Chops tWA Ch~'" Lb, $1.49
lunch! Meats ~1;~i~~:.:~.\~Jrl~~IJ~'~(1 LII'/lchl'on; .:kO;\ 49c
Skinl~ss Franks :~;"~~;:'wa\ ~~: 5ge
Cervelat Chubs Nvtwood Lb $1.19
Perch or Cod Fillets ~:;:!::,\.~~n, I'.Ckl~~~' 5ge

BUDGET
, PLEASER

Dry Beans ~;:~;~~ f~~:~:~~'ern 2~~ 27c
Pea~ut Butter ~;~~'~~~"~r CrunCbY' ,'~i: 4ge

6 ~i~:89c

2i~~ 39c

Spare Ribs Small RI7.(': L"an and Meat.\ Lb. 59c
Safeway Link Sausages Sk,nJo", I~~'; 59c
Polish Sausages TIL",,' Lb 79c
Smoked Picnics H,cknry-smnk,d Loan Lb. 49c
Smoked Pork Chops ;,~'~nMofltY Lb, 99c
Bacon Ends Ernnnm'cal 4 p~~ $1.29
Cornish Game Hens ~~s..;'~n?;:~':: a~~"h 79c
Breaded Fish Cakes ~~~t:~:~o~hoice \~~o: 39c

i

Meat Pies ~~r:oery ~~\~~'ic~~~f. Tuna,

Potatoes :~~z~~c::e~~~~Dqu:~i-:i~.

:,".,-",;,-."'.... ,.-,.
t:.;
~.;.~

~;..\

Velkay All-Purpose

:~SHORTENINGti~
'" Why Pay More? ~

~{

~
{.~
'/:

BATHROOM

TISSUE
Georgian Brand

Pineapple Juice ~:~I:~h~~\I~I~;'-~;~~:~1~ 4f~~~. 25t:
Large Eggs ~:~~l:'~~~\?al~\~~resh 2 Doz. 99c

Short Ribs ~~,:;AI:,~~i~~~d Meoly Lb 37c
Stewing Beef i~(~~J~~ ;:.1;1(~1\['·~ Red" Lb 79c
Rump Roasts ~:,~,I:~\\(-~~\,::; Il,,1 Lb 89c
Rib Roasts ~ltg:;~I~~t;h~-'~l~);~\~;;~,f~b~t~(:lth l{~~_: 79c
chuck Roasli' :;,:?A ,;;~~;,Cl:'vt ,Lb 49c
Beef Shanks (','nl,'" "v", M,'aty ,Lb, 49c
Chuck Steaks ~]-~~:n~' \'~;;j:(' Beef; Lb. 59c
N Y k St k BO">:L>:"; VSDA $1 59ew or ea s "hvic, Beef Lb, •

.. '
l ~

3 l-lb, $1
Rolls

INSTANT
/ SAVINGS

- a $afeway Value

GWor AC Beet

SUGAR
:,:

Pun' Bc('f. Seasom'd

SLICED BACON
ChOOfW from Armour Star, Swift'~ 59c
Premium, C(1rn King 01' Si!feway Lb.

2-lh. Safl'way Thi('k-~·;]ic('d Bacon $I.IX

BEEF SAUSAGE

Pork &Beans ~.i;\~\~')~\. ~~~~l~l.: NO'L~~r~ lOt
Skinner's Macaroni ';tBi~i~;;',~,~W iJ;J: 49c

EaCh49c
,Lb,10(

~!e!i~. {~akfast' 2 il:g 49c
Florida, Juice

PINEA,PPLE
Fresh, Hawaiian, Large.

ORANGES

Sparkling bright, green swirls
of crisp~ crinkly head lettuce. Rushed

dew-y fresh from rich growing
areas to our stores, where

each head is given a careful inspection
to make sure only the most perfect

lettuce reaches our displays for you.

Silver Dollar Nite Drawmg Th~r~d(jY. M1/1) P [II III our ~1(Jrl' - )1;)000

i;'--...-------...-----~

,8-(JZ, Bottle 44c

',-Gallon Carton 49(Lucerne

Truly Fine, Liquid

C2!!n~~p~~~o~~~~ Quart Ctn 49c
ICE MILK

SHAMPOO

CAKE MIXES 5~'},~~k 419-OZ, $1 00
Betty Crocker, Layer-type Pkgs,

IPnces effective thru Saturday, Jan~ory 7 ,n Wayne

S~t!~~~~sBREAD 2 c~~~,~~ 49c
G~)~t~~~~ ~~~N 5 ~a~~389c
PT~~~O~t~~"lG' CllI1g 4N~~~~, 9Sc
~~n~~~!!~rr 46t~b; 88c
K~~~~!~e!0WELSJUmbO Roll 25c



24-oz. 45 43Pkg. c. •• e
12-oz. 37 . 351Can' c•••
12-oz. 37 351Can c•••

WAS !!!
pa~~~':~ 4ge••• 47e

n..w...... l_.)_.....~.•.•...'.. ,_.ryl.1M7... ..' ..I·~...:....I '. .
,

'.

EDUCED•.

WAS i.OW
- '.-Empress Honey ~.;:;i~:~CY'Gla;~'j~b; 89c••~5c

Hellman Mayonnaise QU;~ 75c•••6~
Nu-made Salad DressingQu;~~ 49c••• 45r .
Nu-made Sandwich Spread 24jo:~ 43c•.•• 3ge
Town House Lima Beans :-~bYBag 49c••• 47c
Del Monte Catsup. 141:; 23c•• II ~2c
Town House Rice . ~~~ 37c•.•• 33c

WAS !!!
. ,

Ry Krisp pac:~':~ 33e ••• 31e
Graham Crackers :~~~r pac~~~~37c ••• 35e
Garvey Spanish Peanuts .~;~: 2ge•• , 2'c
Pure lard..".... ,t~~ 45e••'. 43c·
Crisco Oil Ga~~~ $1.99. $1.95.
Yellow Corn Meal ~~f~en pao~~~~ 49c:•• 431
Bisquickp~:::~ 7ge••• 71c

P k M" 3111-lb. 61 ~..,anca e IX Aunt Jemima. Package e•• e ,..,C
P . k M" BVTI'EBMILK, l-Ib. 29 Ieanca e IX Dlmcan Hines. Package e. •• .
Cut Macaroni ~~:~~y . ~g 25e•• e231 .
Gooch's EI~oWi Macaroni~~:: 29c•••2tc/
Macaroni Dinner ~~e . .P~::~ 4geee••7"
S h tt"0" J Chef 17.7-oz. 49 .--pag e I In.~er Boy-ar-dee .'. Pkg. ee II.: ':C
Morton's Salt i ...'~ 13c••• ~~
Baker's Ch~late Premium., .. ~: 4gee!e e11!

Cascade ;~;omatic dishwashers ra~~~';;~ 83e••• 80e
Bold Detergent ~a~~~: 36c••• 35e
Tide Fa~~:~~ 'Sc.... 13e
Sta Puf Rinse Ga~I~~ $1.49. $1.39
Downy Fabric Softener ~~;~~~ 89c••• 83e
Drano Drain Cleaner 18C~~ SSe••• 53e

Gaines Burgers
Strongheart Dog Food 26C~~ 2/39c. 2/37e
Ken-l Treats Dog Food
Boraxo Hand Soap ~~~~~~ner

Lux liquid Detergent
Ivory liquid Detergent ~~;~~~ 94c••• 8ge

WAS NOW-

NOW-

~0~~3 $1.39 •$1.19
3""-oz. $1 25 $115Bottle • • •

Package of 98 93. 36 TabletB e. •• e
Package 83 77of 100 c. •• e
B~~fe 98c••• 8ge
Bottle 89 83of 100 C. • • e

RICES

Shoestring Potatoes Kobey 8C~~ 39c••• 37c
Sweet Potatoes ~~fhway; N?~~ 2/33c. 2/2ge
Frank's Kraut No.g~~ 2/33c ••• 16e
Del Monte TomatoesWhol~ NO.g~~ 33c ••• 31e
Hormel Chili with "eans 15\~~ 39c••• 37e
laChoy Noodles . N:.g~~ 20c ••• 18e
Ch M" Chun King, No. 303 63 51ow em Meatless Can C• • • e
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 2~: S9c••• 57e
Evaporated Milk Lucerne 'l~~~ S/89c. 4/69c

~
Alka Seltzer
Tums
Pepto Bismol
Bayer Aspirin
Bufferin Tablets
Dristan Cough Syrup

WAS NOW- -
OIM t P h Sliced No.30323 22e on e eac es or Halved .Can C. • • e
T H P Choice No 211., 39 38own ouse ears Bartlett .·C~~ C. • • e
L"bb' P Choice No.303 30 28I yS ears Bartlett .Can C. • • e
Crushed Pineapple Del Monte N~~~ 37c••• 34e
Lalani Chunk Pineapple N°'6:~ 27c. 2/4ge
P Italian Variety No. 10 89 79runes Purple Plums' .Can C. • • e
Cut Green Beans Stokely Nog~~ 2/49c••• 23e
G B ITALIAN, No. 303 29 27reen eans Del Monte, Cut ..Can C. • • e
Town House Cut Beets Nog~~ 2/29c• •• 14e
GId Co Del Monte, No.303 2/49 23o en rn Crm.orWhl.Kernel .Can c... e
S t P Libby's; No.303 2/53 2/51wee eas Garden Style .Can ( • e

Bb 0"1 Medium 59 56a y I Johnson & Johnson Bottle c. •• e
~ Baby Magic Skin Care :~;n~~l; $1.00••• 93e

Lysol Disinfectant B~t~f~ 59c••• SSe
Delsey Bathroom Tissue 2p~~~ 29c••• 27e
Scott Tissue Sheet ~~l~~ 2/31c. 2/2ge

Last week we announc~d our New Low Price Program it) which
prices have been reduced ... all around the! store. Bright shelf

tags point the way to these new low prices. Look' for them.

Best of Everything! ... The new program is more than low prices. It
brings you the kind of fine foods that have made Safeway famous.

Real heaping"measure value; Low Prices plus High Quality!

OJ.lLtL rrlu.m.tvw.tUL rJiJJvL
DJJLia~ (JJl'

Cbw.un.cllhtL S1o'uL ( ,
i

IFEWIY

I' ~ WAS!!!!!!
Prell Shampoo' ~~o;~ $1.Q() ••• 8ge
Head & Shoulders 4~~0;~ $1.65. $1.49 .
Tame Rinse B~;~~~ $1.00 ••• age
Aqua Net Hair Spray Rl'gular 13C~~ 8ge••• 84e
TrUly Fine Hair Spray 1~~~ 69c••• 64e
Home Permanent \~':lit(;~URh I'kg. $2.50. $2.19
Wlldroot Hair Creme ~~;~~~ 89c••• 84e
C~de 10 Hair Dressing 3~~0;~ 79c••• 75e
Top Bra 45-oz $1 00 89ss Hall' Drl'RRing- Tube.. •• e
Groom & Clean g:;~sing- ~~~z~ $1.09••• 9ge

" WAS NOW
Mennen Stick Deodorant 18it-i~t 89c••• 84e
Ban Deodorant .s~~~~ $1.49. $1.35
Right Guard Deodorant ~_i~~et~~ray 79c••• 75e
Softique Bath Oil B~t~~~ $1.75. $1.59
Pond's Cold Cream 61:?:; $1.20. $1.09
All-Purpose Cream Woodbury .2j~Z; 49c••• 46e
Noxzema Lotion 6jo:~ $1.00••• 93e
Deep Magic ~~~~jltioner B~;~~~ $1.00 ••• 93e
Corn Huskers Hand Lotion B~;~~~ 60(••• 56e
Jergen's Lotion 10~~t~~ $1.00 ••• 93e

~ WAS!!!!!

Pepsodent Tooth Brushes Each 69( ••• 5ge
Polident Tablets. . E~~~~~~ 98c••• 8ge
~asteeth . P:~k~';;~ $1.23 •$1.15
Colgate Dental Cream 8'+~0;~ $1.19 ••• 98e
Crest Tooth Paste ~;~~ ~~~~ 79c••• 6ge
Listerine Oral Antiseptic 14B~f $1.09••• 93e
M· . . Johnson & Johnson 12-oz. $1 09 93. Icrln Oral Antls"ptic Bottle.. •• e
II BI d Gillette. Pkg. $1 98 $1 69~azor a es Stainless Steel of 15 • • •
n BI d SchIck Super; Pkg. $1 49 $1 37
~azor a es Stainless Steel , of 11 • • •

iSbavl"ng Cream Aqua Velva: 10-oz. 98 8geI Menthol., . Can C•••

iShaving Cream ~:~~. ., 61IC~~ 79c••• 73e
I

iExlll .. . . pae~tf; 98c••• Bge
!Phillips Milk of Magnesia ~~t~~~ 79c ••• 73e

r



PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
ReliJtered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Paone 37:;·1444

FARM IMPLEMINT

Kern Farm Equipment.
SALES and SERVICE

George L. John; M.D.
PHYSICIAN .ad SUBGEOI'f

114 Eut 3rd .Street
Offlce PbDDe r75-U71

SEWING MACHINES

Tiedtke· 'Plumbing <I
Heating & Appliances,

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTIlIC

Phone 375·2822 Wayde, N.br~

ALLIS CHALMERS
Phone 375-1618' WayDO

W. A KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd PhoD~ 371-3146
Wayne,' Nebr,

4-H CLUB NEWS
Peppy Peppers

Peppy Peppeu 4.H Club
went caroling in Carroll
Dec. 20. Following. the car
oling a t'hristma. party
was held at the homo 01
PeglY Claussen. Th"lrl.
chose the followlllll proj
ects: c~okini, sewlDl.pho
tog rap h Y. hom. IIvllll.
babyslttinl and junior lead
er. Leaders are Mu.~
Herrmann, Mr •• Cyril HaD
sen and M rs. OllmoreSah. 1

Jan. IE meetinl will b.
with Hhonda H.n.eDI
Rhonda lIan~en, reporter.

popular In th.Jr c
u.lnl both band.·

Partl.. ware' ·h•.. , . ".<
c1udllll on. aa r •. ii' ')'i~
.kat••• For Ph.d..,. '.,1:;
tho nut tim. to .....,.,"'
roU.r akat.. and he ..IJ,
he .k.t.d 00 bl. 1m"!I,:'
hand. and ...t mort .....hi',·
did bi. f'at but b'·.'_,:
.v.ry mlnut. of It. . ":/

Th. .tud.n'.a w....e1IolI...'~... :1.\. '
.d In hom.i of LlIIo''':.'
lamlll ••• Th. local ......
.tay.d ",Ith a lamlly tlaBt
h.. 10 chlldun "., a~
18. Ne.dl... to "" .•,
was a lively ",••k "'Ir.
too. I '

Tou.. by tho .tucl....
from aU cO!ltln... lla'.
c1udinS Au.trillia and N.",
Zeoland) broUlbt out c_·
ver..tion. 10 mollY I.Do
~ag.,. Th.. toured~.
Hi.torlcal Socl.ty »11•••.
um, vl.lt.d tho pla"ta~
ium, toured'th. Stoat'IDU'.~
urn, .. ent throu,h "'.
'capitol, had two major par•.
tie., held man)' ,.-11
1181Ul008 to get acqu.lDted.
made new frlenJ!a l haG
dances and spent • mOlt.

~~j~Yr"r~~ a~~::r :::~~:rd
with vastly dill.rontcu••
toms. languals~ and back
a:rounds but with on. tIll_
in com m 0 I)-youth .. &W&7
from hom•• · in a .tnlll'

·Iand, fa.einated by .11 thBt
is different ond all that I.
not so different.

VETIIIN.UIANI,,'

WAYNE
VETERINARY CI;:1

I«v:':-:{'
1 ....... •

7lII

nECTllCIANS

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WUUNG coNTRAC'J'Oa.

F.... -~·com~.

PboDI 31'5-~ w."',_~

375-2812

375·2043

375·3115 I--O-P-T-O-M-ET-R-IS-T-..
375·3632
375-1890
375-1844
375-2294

.. 37HS03
375-2313

37S.2826

Call 37s.I122

375·3/100

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 375-3584

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V. Addison

Councilmen 
AI Witlig .
E. G. Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kingston
Lyle Seymour
Bob McLean

POLICE _ ...

FIRE

HOSPITAL

WAYNI COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor' Henry Arp... 315-l9'l9
Clerk: C. A. Bard. ... 375-2288

Judge:
David J. Hamer _ 37~la22

SheriH: !lCIIl Wetbl~ ..._.375-Iall

Deputy:
S. C. ThomplOll . 375-L31111

Supl.: Glidy. porter ... 375-1771

Treasurer:
Leona Bahde _..---=-. __._. m-3885

Clerk of DIotri,c:t Court:
JOhn T. B....ler - ... :J15.22IlO I----==:-:-:c:-::=---

At~~ur~p'if.~:_._:J15.3310I__~P:.:H~Y~S-.:.IC.:....IA_N_S__

'M~D~~=Ue_.Z15-Z715 BENTHACK CLINIC
AttDmey: 21S w. 2nd Street

Chari.. McDermott. 375-20lIO Pbooe 375-2:500

V~DJB~~~ Offi_cer_m.27M Wayne, Nebr, ~,I

CoDn;:~I~~_: _. .Jpbn Sur~1----.:..,--------
Dill. 2 ...__ GeoI!le SlDI%
Dill. 3 _ ..__ !lGIY Davia

District Probatloo OffiCer:
WlUlam Eonm _.__..375-l2liO

SERVICES
WAYNE

MOTOR EXPRESS
Loc:aljV=k~~ulinl

Ward's Rivenide Batteriet:
Fairground Avenue
PboIIe 37H728 or

NIIbU 375-_
ALYIN SCHMODE. M....

AMIULAHqE

WILTSE MORTUARY
AJlBVLANCE· snyxCE

WWud WiItH • _ .. WI1tN

ue- r-nJ DIRekIn_37$-_ 1(

Ily who, returned Frida,
fro,. a bollclay trip toCall.
lornla, _nd Mro. MIJUlII
PI.r.ont.L,I.JRuthN.I.
loa aDd IVI FaDer. StoWE
City. ,

Mr. a Mro. Jolmstout,
N.II,h. .p.nt Sunday ..It~
th.lr .01\. Jim and lamll1.

FolIo..lol Paul Eaton',
Ea,le Scout awatd cere.
moOy at 'tho .chool audit...
rlum. tli. Lloyd H I.
maD'. al\ld Merwya ·IUlnl
family "er. ..Ith oth...
In tho Htlb. rt Eaton bome
lor a .,*".1 ...n.... Fri.
day. '

Mr. ~d M... Alberl
Sundell return.d Friday
Irom a ~ollday vlolt ",Ith
La",renc, SWld.U .nd lam.
ily, As .... l., Kan.

The L. ana rd Roberto
"'.re 10 the Mra. Charl.s
Menkena home, Niobrara,
Sunday.

Mr. alld Mr.. Phil Ring,
Michael and Paul and Mr.
and Mr•• Dan RIIII. StlU·
water, Okla. were atStuart
lor the wedding Thuuday
of Curtis Rlnl and Janice
Speck.

Thai Student Joins

Others in Lincoln
Phadet Gaw.ombat, Thai

exchange student IItaylng at
the Dr. J. M. Brown home
in Wayne. was :lmon, 4.0
ex c han g e students from
many countries who attend·
Id an A FS convlntioD in
Lin c a I n Monday throulh
Friday following Christ
mas.

Students came from
many towns in Iow~ and
Nebraska. Phadetfound two
friends from Thailand and
a boy from Laos with whom
he became acquainted.

At one of the prolrams,
each ex C han II student
8 howe d some of the cus
toms and events of their
countries. Phadet and his
Laotian friend gave a dem~

onstration of the boxing

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by
JERRY A. BOSE

SPECIAL AGENT
112 West 2nd

Professional Bldg.
37Hllll or Res. 375·2117

First Notional Ii'onk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURAHCE
COIUIEIlCIAL BANltDfG

P_ 375-_ WaJIlt

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
Hlone 375~1130 122 Main

FINANCE

INSURANCE

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSU RANCE SOC IETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL.U.
lJ7S-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Farmers Ins. Group
All Your Inaurance Needs
FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY

CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375~27&4 Wayne

TRIANGlE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons
Pbooe 375-1132 lOll w. 2nd

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Jobn.on, B.Uy .nd
Mlcha.I, ..... SUDday .nd
Monday In "'. R••• Donald
Rohen. bom•• Akron. lao

Mr••nd Mr•• Bo. Ev.u,
Gard.na., C.III., cama to
tb. Jim Chambero bom.
for tho .... k.nd aft.r
• p.ndllll tb. bollday...lth
th.lr .on. Bob and family
near MIJUleapolh•

Mr. and Mu. Marvin
Schu'bert and lion came
from Breckenrld&e, Colo"
Sunday to ipend two ....ks
with their paunh.th. Vern
C....on. and Clair Schu•
berh,AUen. In tho V.rn
Car I II 0 Ii home for New
Year'lI eve 8upper were
Mr. and Mu. Verdel Lund,
Mr.-and Mr •• lvanJohnsOD,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fi.cher.
Mr. and Mro. MattStapl••
ton and Mr. and M... L.u
rence Carlson.

The William Buckholz
fa mil y, Wheaton, Minn.,
spent days -visitiqg friends
in the vicinity. They were
with Mro. Mabel Bard over
Saturday and Sunday night s.

Last Monday, the Larry
Westerman family, Esther·
ville, la., visited in the
John Boeckenhauer home.
Friday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Holmberg.
Sioux Falls.

Sunday the Jim Gustafson
family joined the Lawrence
Meyer family, Hooper and
the Burnell Grose family
fetr a 'holiday observance
in the Mrs. Walter Grose
home.

Supper guests Saturday
in the Reuben Goldberg
home were Mrs. Leda
Holmberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Mar tin HoI m b erg, the
Lloyd Christiansen family,
Ern i e Winegardners and
Dick Eckleys, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson
and the Carroll Berg fam~

ily, Dakota City, were with
the Jack Parks for dinner
Monday.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Charles Pierson home
were the: Dean Pierson fam·

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
prompt. PenoaaI StrvIce

·1 1 mi. North of .WayDO on Hy. IS
T I j Offi~e: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

by Mrs. Lawrence Ring
P"- 217·:1'20

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

"u.. t
D.n Sh.rry. city Cl.rk
(s.al)

Motion by COWlcllm.n Wltti••nd aae_
ond.d by COII_Hm.", MeLe.n thai .top
liens be pl.~'" ,lid m.inhln.d on .11
alhr."itlted_1Itco'llll'lbutll'l••••tr ..h
and on IIth.r .!rntl d.emed n.t .. ury .

Motion b,· Councllm.n Seymour .nd
tecond.d by Couodlm.n Kin••ton th.t
th .. (Ill [nlin,u b... ulhorludtopro.
,eed ... Ith prt!lmin.n plan. on d._
'~I"pine .,11 :\0. 6 and ,onnulin'
carrier lio••••nd th.t lh, ".yn. Stat,
I olle.e b. notIfI.d 01 the n.cn~it}, 0/ a
Cruse tup in their sewer .}atem.
~Iotion curied.

Conlld.ubl. dhctllllOn .nltld onthe
problam 01 dOrm n.erl .nd CO\lndl
approv.d ('hel. Driv•• r •••a (h,t on
the .... ncl,.

Motion by COldlellm.n Muu and nc~

ondad by COlIDelhl".n Klne.ton th ..t th.
Enc1n.er !HI ,ut.horh.d to pup.n "
compl.h w-de,~OI.p of the City' •• ,,1.'"
In....hr di.tributlon .Ylt.m. Motion
clfrl.d.

Th.n Min. no oth.r bUlln••• to,om.
b.fore th. Council .1 thl. tim .. the
Council.dJourn....

Willi. III A. Koaber, M .. yor
D.n Shury, City Clark

O.o;.mb.r 20.1966
Th.. M..yor .net City COldlcll m.t Ip

.p.,d.1 .... Ion .t the offlu of th. City
Clerk on O.c.mblr 20, 19'6 It 7·00,m

Tho M.yor o;.lI.d tha mll.tlnetoordar
with til. follow-Ina pr...nt: M,yor WH·
]jam A.. Ko.ber, Councilmen Wilmer
Mura,: lyle Seymour. J ..ck Klnl.too.

[ie~k ~~t1~:~~~n.yJohn Addhon••nd

Abunt: COllllcllm'D AII.nWltti,.Rob
ert MeL••n.

The followlR( claim.' •• re read .nd
.x.mlnad·

EI.ctri~ Fllnd
St.t. N.tion.1 S.M, s.c .•.. H3914.15
st.te N.tion.1 Oank. S.c, . 60981.61

Strllt FlWlI
IIlch••y Equlpm.nt " Supply.

EIFn S...per. . . . . • .. 6565.72

,~t ::~~~:;.:rblo~cll~I:·~~::;t~:~
th. cldm. 1M .1I_ed,

Tha M"yor et.t.d th. motion uld. In
.truchd thl Clerk to call the roll. Roll
e.n ruulhd •• 'ollow.:

Y••• : M,rra. S.ymol.lr. KIDI.ton.
Smith.

N.y.: Nop••
The r••ult 01 the ..ot. belp. 4 Y...

.nd no N..y. the M.yor d.c1.nd the
motion c.rrled .nd order.d warnnh
dnwn. ,

The M.yor atlt.d thet thh .11 the
time to enn.ider the hidl on the A[r·
port Lilhtlll~ Projact.

Th. follo.lnc bid. wen op.n.d. rud
.. loud ,Dd t.bul.hd: Brun.r Electric,
Oel.ein. la .• *'150.00; Bob J.ffrey.
Wayne. Nebr .• $5320.00; Kru.ler.lhla
El.. Norfolk, N,br .• $4150.00 The En.

.In;: r.5 r·e·.t~~~\~w~0~~d~6 b:~~;5?dllntiC"1
th.y w"re referr.d to the Airport Com_
mlUIIe for their reeommenddlon on
form.l.ction.

The M.yor stated tha further ordar
of bll.lneu "'u to <;on.ld"r bid~ on
the Powllr PI.nt Plpin••nd Wlrinr.

'fhe followlne bid•••re open lid, re.d
.Ioud .nd tahuldad: MECHANlCAL_
H &. S Epcln.erine. K.n•• ~ City. Mo.•
$41.523.00; 01...1 Erectou, Omah••
Nebrllb. $14.941.80; Toro Con.t. Co.•
Mb~lon. K.Il .... $48,750.00,

ELECTRICAL-C..I., EI.chlc. Slowe
City. I•.• $116,'3'.00; A. E. Ped.,.on
Co•• Om.h,. N.b,ub. $112.700,00.

Encin•• ra utim,te of Power PI,nt
Plplnc $130.000.00,

Eacin.erl ntim.te of Powe't PI.nt
Wlrln. $120.000.00.

All bid. w.re refured to th. El.drle
Committ.., for th.ir con.id.r.Uon .nd
recommand.t1oD to the Council .t their
next rlCUlu m.etlae.

Th.,. MIDI DO furthlr bu.ine.. to
comll before the Col.Iftcil .t thl. tim.
Couneil adjourned.

WIIlI.m A. Ko.bIor. Mayor
D.n Sherry. City Clerk

Dennis Carlson accom·
panied Har old Gathje and
Russell Beckman and three
sons to New Or leans for
the Neb r a s ka.Alabama
game.

Rev. and Mrs. Mike
Flines left Saturday morna
ing for Mankato, Kan., after
spendipg the week in the
par en tal Harold Olson
home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ol
son, Joanne and Janice,
and Kim Lamb were dinner
guests Sunday with the
Charles Erickson family in
ths Char lea Brandenburs
hOOle, Uehling. Mrs. Erick..
son is the former Eunice
Wickman of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden

;5

,.... Ul.at CItJ' I..... dM. ..

1·1=1:;a,.'C~=: ....
.... C...Il,r ' ..
.......... ,"leo 1'••• C•••• 11

·'r..-:r.n.....,..Olull•••••,......
bJ C.-II... WItUc .....a" .., tIM
CI.rll. IlboLUTJON

BE IT RESOLVED.., "" "a,o, a"
~b. Cit, COIIDcll of till. Cit, of W..,..,
N,b, ,u.a&

A YI tr.ffle .Ip .1aI1i lortllwtlh
h It.etect, pileM aad •• latabM4 .t
:~: Crl~~I~~,.::..~:::~I.ce _'thlll

The tlOl'th lid. of • c:etIt.r lill. of
Oui",l.nd Ro.d .net U'l. I••r ..ettoa of
th••ut lI.e ., South BI.la. Slr••t,

P....d .....pp,ovM thh 13th d.y
01 Oaumber. 19G6.

CITY OF WAY~E, !\EBRASKA
WIlll.m A. KO'Mr, M.yor

8.00
4,22

4.00

58.21

14.95
5.2'
'.67

78.70

11.7f;
50.00

35.00

20.~

11.1'

105.16

79.8~

730.00
5.25

221.18
40.00

1.5'
1.95

10.17

29.04
8,,0.0(1

3~.16

7.15
227.08

2,50

18,53

n6.27

167.60

2.52
1.80

1.86

211.00
96.92

4.29

52.44
510.00

10,25

71;,7R
3B.71

·~w·er M~i~t: F~d' . 21,36

City of W..yne, Electric IVI;; .• , 150.90
DanSheffY. City Clllrk, Refund.

H&.A In... , WHo ..
IDsuunce fund

Ed Dunkl ..u. In.ur.nce claim.. 52.00
st. Impr. O1.t. No. 33

Mid...... t Brid.c:e &. Con..t. Co.,
BO% So. Sherm.n pavlOf•... '802.80

SID. Sewer O1st. No. 29
L.E. B.ll ConetruetionCo., 8.,].

on eontracl ..........• 1514.12
It "as mov.d by Councllm.1l KlD~.-ton

.nd seconded by Councilm ..n McLe,n
thatthecl.im.M.llow.d,

The M"yor stated the motion .nd in
~tr'uetlld th. Clerk to c.11 the roiL Roll
'all resulted ... follo.a:

Yeu, M.rr., SlIymol.lr. Wittl,.
M,Le.n. Kin~.ton, Smith.

N.yo, Non.,.
A~ • re~ult of tile \lote b.lnc 6 Y....

and no N.YI the Mayor deelued the
motioo earried ..ud ordered .arrant.
dr.wn.

Bill Ku~ler pr..ented the p,obl.m
of par k i n'l at R.deemers Lul:h.r&D
Church ulll wu d ....n permlalon to ..t
out no p.rkinc sip. in front of the Church
011 Sund.y mornlnel. •

Motion by CouDCl!m.n s.ymour .ad.
ucond" by Co~cilm.n McLun that
tho pl.n. on Iooninc b" for•• rded to the
w..yn, City School Soard for conald.r.~

tion. Motion eu ried.
Ch..nciq of the 'th !Jtrllet stop ,ilP\al

to a fl ...har .....pprovedbyth.ColIDcll,
Motion by CouncUm.n M.ne ,nd .ee·

ond.d by CouocllmlJ!. McL••n that thlI
nmod.elinl permit for. "uC. 01 AII.n
Wlttl,.t 805 Lincolnbol.pprov.d. Mcotloa
curi.d.

Kenneth OIds .pp..red before the
COl.lncll f •• repu,.Dta~iY' for till.
Episcopal Church .Ith • nqu..t tI'l"
CO\lncU con ..lder .Uowiq- the Chluch
to build •• m.1I Ch.pel on their lot ID
.0 uea Ioon.d B~I. No .etion talk.o.

W.yn. County Jud~. O...id H.m.'
ipform'lld Council of compldnh OR o.... r
time pukinc finn. The p,obl.m w.'
di'Cl:lsud d lenclh .nd the Judie" qro
po~ed th.t .. only busin••sm.n had been

Fire"f\lnd
Fredricklon OIlCo .• Oil~

Orease-Ilt.,., .....
M &: S Oil Co.• Gas'" r.p.. •
M.y.r 011 Co •• G "
NW Bell Tel. Co., Flu c.II-.\le.·
Sioux V.lIey R.dlo Ene. Co .•

Rep.lr•.. , , .
Wayn~ "66" Servlc•• G••...

Airport flWll
D.n Sherry, City Clnk H&.A

Ina.

G·.n.r.·1 F~nd
Abler Tr.nafu.lnc., FreieM ,
Coast to Cout, a.tteri ........
Griu. R II Stor., Fir.t .Id

,up ", ....
LUlU" 0/ :"'"br. Mooi., Annual

dues.....
M & SOil ('0" Oil, ....
Merch.nt Oil Co., G.. & Oil
Meyer Oil {<i., G.. , Oil. D.... I

Fuel ..
Milo M"yer, 81.da work.
Morri. Machine "hOp, Rep,in.
N¥<' Bell T~l. Co., S"rvKe_tolls •

In.t .. , ,., .
Olf\c" System~ Co., Office .... up.
"ioux V.l1 .. y Radio F:ng. c<>.,

Rep.. irs. .. .
w'Yne Book store. ~upplJu
..... yneHer-ld. Printine..
~.d Wol.ko Auto "vc .• Repairs

W~~llt;:n 1\ uto C.' 0." .O~ I .(' ~~.n~,,~<

Dan "herry, City Clerk, H & A
In •. , WH, Off. ~l(p. , , ,

Street Fund
['HI's ("onoco. GIS.. .
(ornhusker Plving Co., Tar.
Coryell .... uto Co .• Ropairs...
Einune Conc,ete P rodu<t s.

Or-vel. ... . ..
First N.tion.1 Al!:en,y, Inc., [ns,
O.mble'., B.lI Hitch
Korel's. Air coupline.
Koplin Auto Supply, Part~. ,
lakes ("onc rste Indu~t ril'$,

Plaoticsealer.....•
Mert'. Econ_O"W ay , Otl &. rep.
M~y"r Oil {o., Gas-kerosene, .
Morri. Machine "hOp, Port, &

labor
"her ry'~

~ioux I'ity

O ,~ ,C•.. O••II"••II.W.,.. . . . . . . . . . .. 10'1'.'0
cr...... Ihctrlc~ Co.,

rart•.... , ....• ,. " ....
DI•••llhr"'c, Ca•• Ihtou ,

f I.n.l'
Du&t__t. C•• t Suppu.... tOI.21

~:=icy,~~~:~..~~.,~.: 1.60
r.rt•.... , , . . . . . . I.M

Th. f I.e Sh r Mf,. Co.•
n..r.o.~eh. . 'T.II

Ku.I' •• Tr'lICtdac. . . • . ... 4i2••0
koplill Allto Suppa" R.p.Jr

sn.rt....tt.ry •. , . . • • .• 50.11
Kou••,er EI.n,lc9!opp1y c •.•

s..,pU••..
Sill We ••• ".10 A..oc •• P,o'.

•• '\lle , G335.00
M.yar Oil Co., AntUre ..n , 13.13-
Morrla "hchl Shop, Puh.

Lebor , , ,. ... 11.90

MI~=.~.~~:.ld:::r.C ~:~t:~~.tI,cm "02.80
NW 8.11 T.I. Co., Slit. " toll.. 16,07
No... lb MIChl... 10 Supply Co.•

Air vel'" 10 IMlte. .2••0
P.opl•• N.tllul 0 •• , 0 ve .. 4323.0.
REA E..pr •••• F'nl.ht , '.32
ROf." Elaetrlc SlIppll Slip.. 88.10
st...dud 011. OSl Fu.l.. ., 'r]fU1
Suv,1I To.al '" 1.in.n Supply,

S.rvlc., . , .. ,. ..... 3'.20
CltyofW,yn., s.•• r D.pt .•

Se.er un. . . ., ., 6.00
Worthin-'on Corp .. \" ,Iv •• 10

tip.. .., .... " .. 215.'3
D,n Sh"rry, City Cluk. Ralunet

&. ete, , , . W~ler'F'u~'

T, S. McSh"n. Co" W,ter tool.
NW B.lI T.I•. lO., T.lamehr

.vc .
Din Sllllrry. City llerk, Refund

&. .. t~

\
1
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County Bo.rd Pro,eedin~s

Auditorium Fund
Ivan Re~k~, Oispos.1 Servic". 4.00
Harris Janito, Supply, Gym

finiSh & sup 309,69
Peopl". l"atural Gas, Gas sv,., 161.25
S.. rvall luwel &. Linen Supply,

:-uvi,e 26.00
CityofWayn".lites& sew-n un 5~.60

Oa" ,;he r r y, ('ity Cj"rk. H&A
Ins., WHo :13.46

Park rund
Dan Sher ry, ('ity Clerk, H &. A

Ins. 27.36

16,49

151(.12
1.90

29.60

14.27

III hi f\"on.. lhM (lid,. PHln"r
dl,t4

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~otl'" i. her~by givl'n that by virtue
01 anordu 0/ ulo issu"d bythoOistrict
Court 01 W.yn" County, Nobraska, io.n
• ction p"ndlne in .. id ~ourt wher~in

Muy S.ndra F"i.hburn I' plaintil!, and
the Nation.l B.nk 01 ('omme"~ TruBt
and "a vines Auociatlon 01 I ioc"ln, N,,_
braska, a corpor.tion, et. aI., ared,,
lendents, directJn( me .~ rdere" to
~:~i~i:h' lollo... ing desn'tbed real ".tat",

North llalf IN'~J 01 the Nortk",esl
Quarter INW'-'! 01 S.. ,tion "f",o UI,
Town.hip T"'enty.five (2~) North.
Range On.. Ill, E.yt 01 the 6th P.M
Wayne County, N"braska, the ]';orth
Half 1N'121 of the Southwest QUHter
IS'o\'{1 0/ '!ectaon Tw"nty-Qne 1211.
Township T",,,tlty_sev~n 1<11 North,
R.nge ()ne 111, East 01 the f;th P.M .•
Wayne County. ]';ebruk .. ; and the
South Half 1q,;1 of the Northwut
~uart", (N'/f''<Il of Sectloo Tw"oty 1201,
To...oship '1 "'~nty _ si~ (261 North •
RanCe {hi, Eut 0/ the 6th P,M .•
fhurston County, Nebraska.

I ... 111 sell the North Half (N'h) of the
Northwut Qoart"r iNV>''4/ of s.,ctionT",o
121, To...nehip T"'~nty_fiv" 1251 North,
RaI\&. One 111, F:ast 01 the 6th P.M.,

~:rrnl-;",~o~fn~~~ .eaeu~~::"k:t;Qlr~:er ~~~
0/ Sedion 'I ... enty-one (21), TownShip
fwenty_seven (27) North, Range One {ll,
Eaat of the f;th P.M., Wayoe ("ounty,
Nebr.ska at public auction on January
30, 1'167, yt 2:0n o'dock P.M. 01 saId
day at the east front door oflhl' court_
house in Wayne, Nebraska. Terms of
811", fifte~n per cent, ca.h, on daY or
.,1", bal.Dce on ,onfirmation.
I ... ill sell the South Half 1~) 01 the
North... est Quarte, Ij';W'41 of Sectio"
T...enty (201, To"'nship Twenty_,i. {<ol
North, Raog~ Si~ lui. Eut of the f;th
P.M .• Thurston I'ou"ty, r-I'braska yt
publk .uction On January 10.1%7, at
10,00 o'do,k ·\.M., 01 said day at lhe
"ast front door of thl' ,",lurthou'e in
Pender, Nebra .ka, rer rn, of ,al~. fift~en

por ,ent, ca.h. on ria, 01 'al~, bobn,.
on ,onl[rmation,

John \. '\ddl~OIl, ~ eleree
D2',·15

L.,.. lt"otice
In tho Di.trict ( ourl uf v.. • ~"e (' oooty,

Nebruk •.
('He No, "'Jl1.

Mary S.ndra Fi,hburn, Plaintiff, v'
N.tlon.. 1 Raok o[ Commer,e Tru~t and
S.vlnlS Asso'I .. Uon 01 I.In'oln, :\e_
bra ~ k a, " c "rporal,on. et. al., ila_
f~ndant,

....: .... "'1,. ..wi.........'&:.:s-:=~,~.:-r.=-.:.~.~
0...... ,..1 I.U..U_
ha'rilll 0' C11a~_ w.,... I....
to .......ot '.' ..'1.2'1'.r......... .ft I .... o' ....
.... "billl,.1 M..WI..; W~. C ,

::=~ ~.u.:::=.. ~t ~'::'
;~1,,~~0~::1~~ J.=:'~.:: ~
b........ ,..1 ._...........f.:J.....
u..~0':t:-t..: ••~"I.-;.D:eb:':'i:~I:~t
~.:I'.:lff.,Nfrl::::.~r ::'='id :'.I~~;"':
N:br~!:~IC~.~Nu:.t r.;:,.:;~i:.t ~:~~~
..ch "f you, t1h. abJ'" IOd puyer of
which h to quiet Uti. in (II of the
pl.tatiff••1lllI t.... tr c_-n.rt to,.....bo .
d••c,lblld r.aI ••tah t ,.ou .....
IIch 0' tb•••, and that th.1r
• hu••nd Ul. :'fM,fI of the ".,.etl••

:::,~~:n:~.~~:~.:~~e ::.,u~=e·~
pertltlon.d o;d.;t .. Id praml... b••okl
..nd the pron••• divid.d accordin.ly,
end hr <uoh other aDd rurther r,lHtr
.. m.y b.d••m.d .q\llt,ble.

YO\l are reql.lind to .n .... u said
p.li_Ion on or berore the 23rd dey of
JU'lu.ry.I'J67

l.ARRY -';1:WM,\!\ I'''RA[)Y, ET .\1,
PllinWfs,
A) Olrh ~lld Red, -I,tlorne",
\\lYlle,:"o'ebruk.

d2:1t4

SEE OR. WRITE - - •

KENNETH M. OLDS
·It,IFIiRU

~·~oin Street
Wayne; Nebraska

Joan M. H.natln,
S"cretary-tre.,ur8r

'" j5t2

l.F:GAL NOTICE
10 the District (ourt of W,yne('ounty,
'ebra~ka.

( a ... ~". 5q~ll.

City Connell Pro<:eediql
W.. yne. Nebratka

De,ember 13, 1966
Th" M.yor llnd the City Council met

~nit:.~~~a/k s::a~:,:~~~~ 0/~~c~9~fbt:~
1:00 o'clock p m

Th. W.yor c.lled tile m"etinetoorder
wfttl th, followinr present: Mayor"'
WilU.m A. Koeller, Coun~ilmenWilmer
W.,.. , Lyle S"ymour, Allan WittiC,
....... rt McLe,n, JI'k Kiqston. E, G.
Smith. Att&rney John Addholl, .ndClerk
D,n Sherry.

Absent: None.
The minutu of the I.st relulu meet-

ine were re,d "nd approyed.
Notice Of Slllt The following daims were road and

In the Dtatr;ct Court of W"yneCounty e~.mined
Nebr..... 'Eledrio; Fund

LARRY NEWMAN PARADY ET AL Abler Tnp.hr, Inc, freilht
Plaint"'s. 'Ie. SILAS NEW:-.1AN ET AL' L. E. 8.11 Construdloo r 0 .•
D.fe_all. •• Re., Wur. No. 251

TO: G.rfleldNewm.n.nd~__Ne..._ Bello.~-V.lv"ir, Parts.

:;r;.,I'::;·~I~er·~ID::~:.~n:nn:~n-.:~~~,~~~dA~r.I'r·kC;~ooc~.' ~~~~•. In,.,
first ,.11 n.. me unknown. willi .nd hl.ls: Fuilht.

:-',,[,ce 1. h_reby .tven that the annual
rn~rliOIl of members of th. Wayne r"d
erll "'avlna:~ and Lo.n A.. o~l .. tlon ..
provided by .... 'tloo I of Ite BY_law~.:.

In be h.. ld at it~ offlee.t 30,S Main St.,
'""ovne, ~abn&k•••t 2:00 p.m. on HI"
IAth'da)' of Jlnuary, 1%1. for the p"r
p"H "ftnnnctll\f.nY.Dd.l1 bu.lnllS!
Ihal rn.,. properly come b"fore ~uch

Innu81 Me~ting.

V.,\'~I·. FLO£RAI <,AVINGS ·"UII'"''
\,,"'J( IITIO)\;, WAY:-'-};:, "f.BH·\':>K'\

You ar" hor"by ootlfled th.t on the 22
d..y of December, 1966 Ida R.mapott
and Ed... ard Ramspott, huab.nd .oo ... ih,
as pl.intlfh, Illed their petition in th~

District Court 0/ Wayne COl.lnty, :'oJe
busk•• case n\lmb.r 5959, ..gainst you
u>d "Ich of you. tile obj.,ct and puyer
of "'hi,h i. to qul.t titie, in fee in them,
the said Id. Ramspott .. nd Edward Ram
.pot!, husband uld "'He. and th"ir co_
O"'nOra to the real estst" llbove sp"cili
cally du,ribed all .... instyoy and Olld,
01 you. aDd their.hun .ndtlle ahlluls
0/ the respective o...nen 01 •• Id real
estate b. conflrmed ,nd. th.t .. Id real
ut.te be p.rtltion.d lJr th.t ni4 prem
I.. , b., .old u~ the proeeade tllereo!
divided 1C,0rdlnl!:!Y and lor sud, other
and further reliel a. may be deomed
equjt,bl~,

You are required to an .... er said
petitioJl 011 &r be/ore the 6th da)' of
F"bru.ry, 1~7.

Id. R.mspott .nd Ed...ard R,m.pot!.
husb"nd ape( wif", Plaintifh

by John V. AddisQll
lor' Addi.on & A{ldison,
Wayne. N"bra.k.
Their Attorney.

(Se.I)
Thom.. L. Or.d,.. Attorn.y

d22t3
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,"0'1 WI' of ANNUAL MEF:TJ;-oG

()F MEMBF:R"

1'0 V~r, .. l Ku.u!e and Knuu,
,,,.1 n.me unknown, husb.. nd and .. ile,
f..d", ..dKr.u...nd--Kr.ue',re .. l
name unknown, hushuld Ind wile; Martha
Il"llh and HoIIlM, n.1 n.me un·
known, ",ile and hu~band; leoo Kraufte
ond -_ /I.r~us .. , r",.1 n.mlt unknowo,
hu.b,nd .nd wH~; M.rc~1 Krause and

"rause. r"al n.me uoknown, hus
b.nod .nd wile; Victor l.. V.o Leuven
aocl ~ ViD l,auven, real name un
known, h,,JIb..od utd ... ile: rrllnk (i, Van
I "uV"" and ~ V.n l.euv"n,huoband
• ,,<1 wile, ,eal n.me " ..koown; Gilb.. rt
I'. Von I.""v"n .nod - - _ V.n l.~uv"n,

,eal J"m~ unkno...n, hURb.nd and wife
~nd William I V.n Leuven and --
\'.n I ~uven, r~al n.me unknown. hu.buxl
In<l wif~: and, the h"in, d"viseel, 1.«.. 
l"e •. p"r,on.l represent.tlves .ndlll
otl1e, pe,sons ioterested in the ,,~tah

"' Mjnni~ Van Leuven, d"c" .. s"d, real
n.m"s unkno... n, .nd .11 porsons haYing
or cllliming .ny int~regt in Lots Seven
17\, Eil{ht 18) aod Nin.. (:II, Blo,k Fiv"
151, Bre05l~r .nd Patt"r.on·s First Addi
tion to the Vill.,o III Wln.lde, W.yne
Coullty, Nebraska, real nsmes unknown,
d"l"od.nts,

LiiAL ~U.L1CATION

N....o. O. rl..1SMtI.......
COlIIIb COI*rt of WlyaHI Co"".y. N.~

br•• lw!.
la tea. , Gf the hbt. 0' Adol'

..m.'.O'e cI. .
n ••u of N.b,uo. to .II 0"

c.n.cl:
Notln I. h...by Ii.......t ........

Ita. N'D fll. to, n.I ••It• .-h.,.•.
d.b,mlutiOll 0{ h.lubl•• te ..
ml..I_., dhhlWI.... ., • .t.-" ap-
p,o...1 01 f1~,1 ,cClOlMll .... dl.C1Mr",
which will M fo, h• .,1Jlc la tbl. court
011 JawUY 11, 1961.t 2:00 0'010&11' .

D...ldJ. H.m.r. Couaty J ......

hu~~:n:al~;p:~f.~~I.~~;t8~vR.~~:~.,
Krtuu .nd ---Krluu. re.] name
unknown, h,,,buld and wlf., ot.•1.,
llel"nd.nts,

d22t3
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ATTORNEY

513 Norfolk A
Norfolk, Neb

'"I". ('I 'dmll".'rol.,>n
\\"'01. '

h. ~ I", I ..." I '. rr".,Il. ·1 II 0 f n",'
I"t l

PUBLIC NOTICES

LEGAL ~UBUCAfION

o"b:~ ~or:=.-== Im..,.y" .- ,...,... at
r ., ........,.........,·
1 .,It_-.
.......h r "'.
hoId"'I ,,.,lnclpl. to _r __
."n........

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~" I'
".rnAr<:l' I'tak, \tr",,,",

, I, I ~ ".),' "'"',

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N"lico Of ~ ,,,a I SeUl"ment
I" lh. I """Iv r !'Illrt ,,{ W.~"e I r)"ntv.

'.br .." ...
I" Ihil Matt.r "f lhe f.tlt. of Am".

II~, konluu.', ll., ~•• ~d.

lhr ",hie "f "'~h,a,k., 10 .11 con
.erne.j

"'0("" II hereb) liven th.. t • petHlon
h•• b~.l' fd"o f'.r tin.l.ettlHnent hUeln,
,ld.,mlllatiun of h~I"h,l', ,nherlt.nc~

''''~', ~e~o .nd ,,,mml,,iun., diotribu·
',on "I, .It.1 ~ a "d al'prvvol "I linal
.' "u",. Illd ,IiHhDfl[~, "'hlch "'ill b"

'I~" ,\'"::~:: r .'.'\ ,:,h: ~ al' /~,','o' :'~o~lt~, ~II
I'al~,j Ih" ' 1.,\ "f [lo'unb"r. l'lloh

11. "d J If. I"" '''unl, Judg~

"h,-r.l" ll".nthal.p.lllIOll
',", lli.d I", ,I>. BPPv'!Ilm~~t "I
, lar~nr. lIeckn.f, ~. ,.d",ini,lrator 01
'" Jd •• '.1 r. ",h" h ",LlI he In, he~ "nil

'I'" Ih '" ~ 'I""':~ ,~n.~1 IJ",,,a r y\ <I rd, I "f, 7. "I

Ilavl,]J 11.",.r,Coll""J"dll'

""otice Of flll.l S.ttlement
In the rounty rourt of W"ylle County,

Nebr •• k•.
In th. M.ttn of U•• E..\at. 01 Ad. C.

\illh. n.<ea ••d.
l'he Stalo 01 Nebnakl, tu .. 11 con·

r~ rll"d
~otiLe 10 horaby eiven tll.t a p.UUOIl

h.s lJ""n filedfortlllal ..tl;l,mentilerr.la.
determin.tlon 01 I)elrshlp, Inh.,llaAU
h.e •. fua uld oomml"lon.. , dl.t;rl~

lJOn of .. t.t" .nd .pprov.l of filial
.c'ount.nd dllcn.ree, wilich wHI bOl for
h.. r\ nllnthlltoudonJ.nuory6,1'67
~t 4 ~(l o' <1o~k I-'.M

nav,d J Herner. Couoty Jud.e

1...... [1
\ddL'"'' A "ddl_on, A.tl<>rnay.

I'rd'"'
I ,1.\. nr [10"1(1., Ile f kn. r. [I. <.' ~ .. t.!
'I," "l.r. of " •. ;,,",k •. I" .11

REFEREE'S SALE
WAYNE and STANTON COUNTY FARM PROPERTIES

FRIDAY, JAN. 13, 1967

The undersigned referee will sell the following properties com.

monly referred to os the Gnirk Form Properties:

Property No.1
Unimpr().,~ SO·acre farm located ap.?roxim.t.ly one i1nd ill hillf miles .ut

and one mil" south of Hoskins. Nebraska. Bids will be taken on thit. 10

acres U iI separat!!' unit from tke i1d!oining farm, but the two properties

will be!' sold at tke kighest tohl price, either as two units or .... single unit.

Property No.2
lmpro'f'ed quarter section situ.ted in Stanton County, Nebr••ka, locilted

.ppto.imately one and a h.lf miles e .. st lind one mile south of Hoskins,

Nebrask.. , .djoining Property No. 1. Extensive improv.ments including
Ihodern house.

1:00 P.M. - Wayne County Courthouse

Wayne, Nebraska

Notl". rot ,-alto,.
r JlU No. )&l'l, Book 9, Pl.l[lI 215.
I ,,,mty ('ourl uf Wayne Co"ntv. Ne.

br •• k.
f .t.l. or Il.n, Thom •• n, [)~c ••••d
1ft. "t.t. rjt ....bruk•. I" JIll can·

.• ,,,.d
.... ""f. I' ".r.by ,h·.n that .11 d.imt

oKoln,1 .. Itl ••tat. mUl.t b. rll.d on 0.
b.!o .. the 2Hh day 01 April, 1'1(,1, or
!,.fnrH.rhuritd,lndthlt. hurlo,nn
,1.1"" will b. h.\d In this courl on ","prll

I'll,:. ot ~ o'd"",k, !'.M
Ilovid J. Ilam'f, (,,,mly Judell

LEGA1=' -P-U8L.-I.CATION.---

Notl<~ Of -I,dmml.tntion
In lh$ I ",mh {our' "I WAyne 1 C>'unt;.

""ohr".k4
In the i'-htle r 01 Ih. rllal~ "I I'mma

w [)~nb~, k, llec dn,~d

lhe "hh of l\ehra.kD, l... 11 con_
(erned'

""ol, c. : i ~ horo bl- g, ~ ell that • petitioll

~):~n:~~ \\l::b"I;; atlh~a;~~~:~~~a~~~ ~:
Hid ost.te, which will b~ lor heorinll:
in thl' ~o"rl on Jalluar, I J. 1 'l6 7, ~t

" o'clncki ~~~d J. Hamer, ( ounty Judg"
",~.ll
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Walch For An

EXCITING
ANNOUNCEMENT i

About New

GOLD BORB
MERCHANTS

...~S'fMIf,!

II

the WayM (N.br.!l H....ld. Thund••. J.nu.ry S. I'"

As you probably know by this tim. I have sold my oil busine.. to
Clair Swanson who is tt1e new owner and operator. I would at
thil time like to offer my sincere thanks for the loyal IUpport you
have given me oyer the poat molly years. Wittlout your help I
would not have been able to stay ill busine.. all tt1e.. yean.

I feel the community is indftd very fortunate in ,ettln, a
man .uch as Clair to toke over til is busine.. and I am sure h. I,
most onxioullto serve you. It is my lincerl wilh you do everythln,
you can to help him make thil busine.. a .uccell and at tt1e lO",e
time preserve a bUline.. that il eo important to our communIty.

BAILEY OIL COMPANY
C.....UDE BAILEY

'UNIOR HIGH CHOIR. Wlnold•. I. lhown II It .plng. Mrs. P.t Kropp .. d_.
appeared in the concert presenled Thursday ~"'e-

'Can't find YOUI' favorite bonus at one old "stamping· g'round"" Never
fear. GOLl) BO"n has exciting new plans afoot for you' So hold on
to your Gold Bond Stamps. KeeJfsaving them ~ Tak,' advantage of the
many extra-stamp coupons coming your way soon. Keep shoppmg
where vou see the COLll HO"I) stamp sign. And watch for it to pop
up soo~. in some mighty appealing new places!

~--------------------------------~

\ with your purchase of S5.00 or more at any I

I GOLD BONO food store I
I NAME I
I I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY STATE I
I ;:?;;'~~EE;!;:' ;~:".:;;::~~;,.,:';::"~.I;:' ,'::.,.:;:r: ,~'" ;,.::: ,::.:;:.~";: I
I I
I '. • I

G---,-.-----------~ -r:-=:::::::::-:.-:::::::..:::..::.-~ - - -, II"r.--- ----------------,
I ;it~J;.OU~:~:h~~s·2·c:::: I I I ;~~ou~:;':h::....:::.:::: ,. II

I .to," , di.plo,ing tho Gold Bond I _. ·dlop,",ina tho Gold.... ..1
I Stomp Sign. I Stlmp 51.... >i

~a"m~ Name ._._:_..~ -...-.,~

I Addrfss 'Address _ __ _-- ..------ I "
I Ct I State 1 city .. _.- ..--.'.--..-. State .--- I '"

~id Bond M..ch.ntl: Your (i.;(d I Gold Bond _ch.nt., Your Gold I
I Bond repr~sentative will reimburse I Bond representative will reimbUne ,

I
you. proVided you and your CUSM )'ou, provided you ~ )'~ e::; I
tom~r have complied with the I ~n: ofhatbi, ~-:u;'roofWl= pur.. I_

I t€rmls of this offer, Proof of pur- t chale of, lufficient Gold ~ .. I
chase of sufficient Gold Bond , •• Stamp. to redeem coupdDI must

I StanlP~ to redeem coupons must I I be availablp_ " ~ j.
bearOllable _I L= ·GQOONOWTHIIIIJAH.lS- .,L: _,__ -GOOD JAN! 14 th,u JAN. 30----

Retleem These Maluable COUpons at YOII' Gold BOIId Merehallts.· Nowt

REMEMBERI: YOU PAY NO MORE •••YOU JUSI'GETMq
•• a AT MERQHANTS WHO GIVE YOU GOLD BOND ST~

" Ii .

KEEP SAVING

GO'D BOD STAMPS
they're good as gold
and always wUI be!-

CALL IN your WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Ph'.lne 37S-2600'

Inc. I loroc..t thet w.ter.
front property 1"11\ romel. ,
e eood Infletion hedel.

24. Lebor .tend. et the
cro•• road••• the Dew year
open•• Thlnp n.v.r look.d
bett.r for nei ling down rec.
ord wage and fr inge ,ains;
however, neither thepubHc
nor the Congrells 15 in any
mood to tolerate long, cost
ly, and inconvenient shut
downs. I freely predict that
there is more likelihood in
1961 of r ••trictlv. lobor
legislation than at any time
since Taft~H8rtley was put
on the books. Union chief.
are aware of this, and'they
may act with more strike
restraint than most people
now expect.

25. 1967 promi ••• to b.
a year in which many man";
agements will be fighting a
"rearguard" action to con
trol climbing labor costs.
The defense buildup will
maintain hiring pressure
in some industries; but
even more activities will
be wieHing the par i n g
knife. I forecast that the
net result will be a rise
in unemp'lo~~e~tnext year.

26. I do not look for price
and wage controls in 1961,
unless our defense expendi
tures rise far .1bQve what
is now contemplated.

(Bah<;otl rC'port \1'111 hI' com
pleted in next wl'('k's j~ .\H')

21. Although new housing
starts may remain in the
doldrum s for most of 1967.
I confidently forecast that
the year will see the begin
ning of a gr eat boom in
the construction of new,
modern nursing homes. '

22. 0 e spit e President
Johnson's request for cut:
backs. public construction
should enjoy a fairly good
year; the emphasis will be
on bridges, dams, and
water and sewer systems.

23. The expected declines
in residential building and
in comme,'rcial and indus
trial building notwiths~nd-

h.lp, .often the Impect of
eny e..lne in the prlvete
sector of the economy.

9. Turoloc oowtodom•••
tic condition., I for••••
• d.llnit. d.col.retlon In
bUliaell ectivity in 1967.
Th.lentlltic boom i. in
n,.d of e re.t. Inlteed 01
the .trong uptr.nd olrec.nt
y..... 1 look lor a high
level of industrial produc
tion early in the year; but
unless some new stimulus
is introduced, I fear t.hat a
cresting· over pattern i.
lik.ly to dev.lop a. 1967
progresses.

10. I forecast a continua
ti on of the tug of wa r be
tween inflation and defla
tion in 1967. Tight credit,
and increased productive
capacity resulting from the
flood of business capital
expenditures in rec,ent
yea r s, are deflationary.
However, I can see no sub
stantial relief from the in
flation in labor and other
operating costs. In a:hort,
we can have "costMpush"
inflation co~existing with
deflation.

11. A key factor in the
business and financial out~

look for 1967 is taxes.
With defense outlays climb
ing, I look for a rise in
corporate and personal
taxes in 1967. Moreover,
I fo r e cas t that various
levies at the state and
local levels will continue
to increase.

12. The tightening tax
squeeze on a II fronts will
worsen as the year ad
vances. And there will be
rising complaints from
both businessmen and em~

ployees that social security
taxes are becoming un~

bearable.
13. Results of the recent

elections indicate that the
headlong run of the Great
Society Program must take
a breather along with the
economy. Gains scored. by
the Republicans have al
tered the balanc€ of power
sufficiently to force a more
sober look in public s,pend~

ing.
H. One of the primary

reasons for expecting a
decelenlion in the econ
omy is the likelihood that
busine<.;s capital expendi
t u res may ease. Tight
credit, suspension of ac~

c e I era ted depreciation
guidelines, and suspension
of the tax credit on busi
ness capital outlays will
be tough obstacles to sur
mount..

15. Except in defense in~

dustries, I look for' an
abrupt switch during 1967
from a businesjs policy Qf
inventory accumulation to
Qne of inventory liquida
tion.

16. I forecast that scar~

city of credit will continue
to be a problem with which
busine"~s must contend in
the early part of 1967.
The money manage r J
should keep enough credit
a v ail a b I e for legitimate
business needs, but I ex~

pect no early radical easing
of credit.

17. However, I do foresee
enough of an ea,ping in
credit to permit ITlo:e or~

derly monetary corl:d'~'-ons.

If the economic situaHon
falters badly, money r3.\',·.es
willI of course, move dOllln
ward sharply.

18. I predict that com~

mercial and industrial
building will trend lowe'r in
1967, reflecting the taper~

iog off in capital outlays.
19. Mar ~ gag e money

should remain scarce in
1967. Hence, residential
building'should see another
disappointing year.

20. 1967 opens with the
building of single homes
in a state of crisis. starts
are down over 40% frQm
year~eadier levels. As a
result, I forecast that the
Administration will leave
no stone unturned to stimu
late construction of houses
as soon as possible. At
best, however, it may be
midyear or after before
this important part of our
e can amy can contribute
much strength to over·all
busines s.

lDer•••ln. in 1966. Hence.
the..outlook for bu.ln... end
IInenc. in 1967 i. oleu.lo

ert~:~-::::~,r.l:r~~:_~b~:
umn be tempted to "push
the panic button", however,
l.t m. .tete th.t it would
be unwise to expect a major
d.preOlion in 1967. Our
gfeatly expanded economy
still has a considerable
degree of momentum. ,T.he
Ipotllght on 1967. the'e
fore, should (oeua upon
those factors which are
likely to cause a bredhing
lIpell in economic activity.
Politicians and bbor lead.
ers have a phobia against
even a hesitancy in busi
ness, BQd rush headlong
into measures designed to
treat a case o.f pneumonia
when cold pills would be
more approf~ia.te.

1, Although business and
financi~l problems loom
large in the prospects for
tg67, I must first warn
readers that the greatest
danger for the year ahead
does not exist on the domes~
tic front. Surely it will be
developments abroad that
will hold the grav'estthreat
to our country. These could
be economic as well as
military or political.
, I foresee no war be~

t.ween Ure Gnited States and
Hussia 'in 1itC? However,
tensions between the two
world leaders may seem to
reach the breaking point as
Ih{~ Kremlin "goes all out"
to create diver,ions to our
efforts in \'ielnam. Look
for \1oscow to t.hrow salt.
on festering wounds in t.he
Middle Ea<,l, Africa, and
(;ermanr.

l. I a'm also hopeful that
a direcl clash between Hed
('hina and the U.,'-;. can be
avoided in 1Qr,7. Internal
dissensions are rampant
throughout Mainland Chi_a,
and a great scramble for
power is in full swing.
Sabre-rattling may help to
unify the people; butpress~

ing problem s of low produc
tivity, plus the demands of
her nuclear program,
should restrain Hed China
from direct attack upon the
United States.

4. The struggle for lead~

ership of the Communist
world camp will continue
unabated throughout 1:)67.
Full ~olit.ical attack will be
mounted by the Kremlin
against Peking. It will be
touch and go, however,
whether Russia can per~

suade her wavering satel
lites t.o sign a final mani~

festo reading Red China out
of the Party.

5. Recent elections in
West Germany have fanned
the embers Qf nationalism
into a tiny flame. This has
surely thrown a scare into
Russian leaders. I predict
that they will take a harder
line against Germany in
1967 than in some time.
I feel that we should par~

ticularly wat.ch General de
Gaulle, who is playing
closer and closer to Mos
cow from month t.o month....

6. Heavily armed with
Soviet weapons, the Arabs
of the Middle East-square:!
off against Israel-present
a grave threat to world
peace. Nevertheless, I do
not believe that Russia or
the L'nited States can afford
a direct ,confrontation at

I this time/ hence my fore~

cast that the smoldering
conflagration there will not
erupt into World War III.

7. While all reasonable
people are hoping for a
genuine pe,ICC in Vietnam,
I predict that the issue will
not be resolved in 1967.
Though the tide of battle
is swinging inourfavor,we
may be forced to increase
our commitment in order
to retain this upper hand.

8. I predict l therefore,
that military spending will
be raised in 1q~7. This can

=
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The Nebraska Association

of Insuance Agents

do not grow to the .ky."
Already, .illl' 01 deteriora
tion in the expansive vigor
that characterized the
earlier phale of the busi
De.. ...weep bave b••n

prpparing a meal, she will
filld time to work on some
thing that needs to be done
in~ide to get ready for work
(juts ide.

In 1'1(;(; )\'lr. and Mrs.
Ile e son took five head of
!!l'rv3Ie catUe to Oklahoma
('it}. (hlebullwonitsclass,
another was third in its

I class, another fourth in its
class and 8. heifer was sec
onrl to the reserve cham
pion female.

The previous year they
shaWI'd the national cham M
pion female at the APHA
show. This year the hal£
brother to that animal was
first in its class and sold
for $:),000, fourth highest
price paid for any animal
in the show.

t\.lrs. Reeson was a popuM
lar choice for the herdsM
man award. She received
a bouquet of roses, a plaque
and a rousing ovation at
the convention.

lIer plaque was made out
for a man but it still is a
cherished, honor. It reads:
"'\m~rican Polled HereM
ford Association Herdsman
Awards 1'16G. Presented in
recognition of outstanding
achievement in showman~

ship, sportsmanship, integ
rity, cooperative attitude
and dedication to Polled
Herefords as recognized
by his fellow herdsmen.
His personal traits have
contributed to the advance~

men! of Polled Herefords."

If you've got a house,
READ THIS!

Your independent insurance agent
urges you to complete your home fall
out protection survey' IT MAY SAVE
YOl TR LIFE' , , ,

If vou haven't done this vet. and
vou liv~ in Omaha, Ralston, 'Lincoln,
Fremont, Columbus. Norfolk, or Scotts
bluff, this is done through the mail ...
If \,ou live elsewhere it is done by census enumerators.

Help get a 100% response in
our.wonderful State' , ,

Member F.O.I.C. - O.po5its Insured Up To 515,000

Wayne Woman Wins Polled Hereford
Association 'Herdsman' Recognition

GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

BEV aEESON, Waynf', I.... 'ihown with a hOlltjlH't after re('eivin~

ttl(' ..\lnE'nCal] l'ldli'd Ikrl'fllrd !\Ssol"l<lIHHI award for "Herdsman
"f tho' 'lcar 1."11 1f,7h:lil Itl h,ICk an' on'Jlk ....,\~E·I'l, ~t',rt'tClrY of
·\I'IIA Kane-a." 1'1\1 Jam" ... 1;111 Tt,,,,,, Pd<.,!' prp'ilr!pnt of APIIA.
:11\(1 1',11 \'"rllil,'\ (',dlfm 111,[ jlT""ld"liI ,'I :\1'11:\

EARN

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Winside, Nebr.

Mrs. Jack Ht~l'S()n, beUpf
known to her acquaintances
as "£lev," hac; been named
Ilerdsman I)f the 1 par In
the. American I'.dled Iler\-'
ford Associat ioll. It is the
first time UH' award has
ever gone to a woman.

The selection is <l dis
tinct honor for any person
because all herdsmen vote
for the person thp\ fec]
deserves the honor prior
to the nationa I convent ion.
rhe herdsnlf'n art' people
who work with, managl' and
own caUlf'.

" res l;' n t a i ion of the
award wa~ made at the
.\ PHA convention in Okla~

homa Cit\' last month ..\0
nouncem~n\ was rielayed
until a picture taken at the
meeting could be secured.

Mrs. BeesonandherhusM
band were at the ~'onvention

for the second Year in a
row. l'he\ han no inf'rl who
was to rf'ceivl:' the honor
until the banquet at the
close of thf' sessions.

:\ native of ne~l,ver ('reek,
Minn., ~1r<.;.lleesonworked

around cattlE' for year"s,
her parents raising pure~

bred stock. Mr. BeesQnhas
been wllh \Ipn'alp Farms
owned by l.eland Herman
and Mrs. \.1artha Herman
since l:FI[): The Beesons
were married in 1957.

:\ lthough she loves work~
ing outdoors with cattle,
Mrs. Beeson also does the
housework. W h i I r she1s

Babson F~ SIowup;
Sees No Rea,on for Panic

Th. cia.. 01 1966 mark.
tho ••v.nti oth con••cuti v.
month In the Ille .pan at
the loncelt business boom
of all tfD\e for the America~
ecoDom.r. However. "tr~.,
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IG SELECTIONS

PORTSWEAR
SAVE· UP TO

1130
"

Save now 0':' famous Play·Pet and Stonewear
Children's Sportswear. Big savings 'up to Va OFF
regular price~ Szes3-6X and 7·14. Hurry whU,
they last.

BIG SAVINGS -

CHILDREN'S
SELECT FROM 1OOOYARDS

PIECE GOODS
Yards and yards of beautiful piece goods now on
sal•. Over 1000 yards to choose from. Buy one
yard at Larson's low regular price and buy the
second yard of equal value or less for only
1 penny.

_ .\ I .\ I::"': 1,'1) II ) I ~

Ladies! Save now on fall and winter dresses
at Va OFF regular retail. Values to $17.98. All
sizes, styles and colors to choose from. Hurry
on down while selection and sizes are complete .

Warm winter wear are these neatly styl1td
Ladies' Car Coats. Choose from your favorite
colors and style. Come in today while selection
is still good. Now 1/3 OFF Regular Price.

BEAT THE RAISE

MEN'S UNIONALLS

$498

YOUR CHOICE ANY IN STOCK

GIRL'~S CAR COATS

1/30
"

Yes, beat the raise in retail price that is com·
ing soon in January. Get your unlonall needs
at this low, low price before price changes.
Famous Blue Bell quality. Sizes 36·46.

Save now on Girls' Car Coats. Buy famous Play.
Pet. Styles all girls like and fit mothers ap
preciate. Sizes 3·6X and 7·14. See them now en

sale at LarsQn's.

- :\1.\I~ FI.(HIH -~

-.
LADIES' SIZES 8 to 16

CAR COATS

1/30ff

SIZES 12 to 20 and 14Y2 to 24Y2

WINTER DRESSES

1/30
"

•\J ,\ 1:'\' F r.( II q ~

Beautiful, all cotton Chenille bedspreads at the
low, low price of $3.88. Save now on a new
bedspr.ad. Completely washable. Assorted col·
or5.

DOUBLE BED SIZE

CHENILLE SPREADS

$388

YOUR CHOICE - SAVE!

Men's or Boys' JACKETS ·
Save now on men and boys first quality winter 20%.
wear jackets. Values to $18.98 now 20% OFF.
Shop early for the best buys. Sizes 3 to 16 in ' 0,
Boys'. 36 to 46 in men's.

- :.\1.-\1:-': F'LOl..)}{ -

-- n"IH;ET H.\::-;E.\IE::"':T -

A tremendous value! Ladies' short sleeve blouses
now on .. Ie for only 59c each. Assorted colors
and styles to chOose from. Broken lots and sizes.

MEN'S BUTTON FRONT

Quilted Lined Jackets
$598

Regular Values to $8,"

~ADIES' SWEATERS
I

I '$38'8Save now 01". • wide array of Ladies' Sweaters . . ; .
~ _ regular Ivalues to $1.99 - now only $3... .
; Choose from:: Cardigans, Pullov,ers, etc. ExceU:-m .. ' .. '
! buys. 8rok~ 'ots and s'zes. . .' ,

I I
I _ Bl"DGET BA!;E~lENTL

Men's button front Quilted Lined Overall Jackets
, now only $5.98. Compare with jackets costing

more. ~ompletely washable. Sizes 40 to 46.

:1

LOOK! SAVE

LADIES' BLOUSES'

5i9~
WESTERN CUT

SCRUB DENIM SLACKS
Misses Sizes Regular $4.98 Maverlcks

$377A real buvl Famous Maverick scrub denim jeans
regular $4.98 - now only $3.77 pair. Save now
with this. discount special! Completely washable.
Sizes 8 to 16.
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I'ncl'S l'~fectiv{' W,-dnesday, Jan, 4

thru Siaturday. January 7. 1961.

FRESH LEAN

PORK
STEAK

WaYfM. Nebraska "717. Thur....';', hnuery 5, '961 S.d'" J _ P,•••' I. te 4

I .

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED

,

THE WAYNE HERALD ,,,, y • ., - No.:II

Butter-Nut'

REGULAR

39~
SUPER YALU

FLAY-O~:ITE POWDERED . TOWELS
BROWN 2~:~b., . I 2 i

SUGAR . i J:::;I~O

:~~~~~RE 19/1 49~
Marshmallows ;:; "



Wontworth hao retlrod from tho Pr'
Farm Loon oorvlco alter 33 7(
oxporlonco ao 101ln appraloor and Pi:'
manalu. Mr. Wonh!orth 10 opon
offlc. In Wayno to handle r.al
oaloo, f.rm loano and farm mano"lII\:
Elthor the otormy woather ov.1i 'j
Y••r', or an unexpect.d rhe to m .'
.anlty caused a lar.e re4uctiOD I
tomary highway accidental. on th.
holldoy ...Woy"e will havo 'ono of
IIlhhd athletic floldo In the otate
tho ellht towors ond 128 floodll
In_tall.d. M.yor L. W. McNatt I '., "
campanlel have prol1)lsed early ihl~,.• "</

.. * .';(,~Iij;!,
15 Vean Ala ' .'i~~:

J.n. 3, 1952: Activity on the far.:'~I.
front continu.d at • furious paci lI',nll
cloaed .nd promis.d to corry ovor

l
,".

simil.r p.c. Into the n.w yoar w .'J2·
f.rm s.les liated on the H.rald"~,'"

endar .. .since 1941, 551lphone, hav.- ".D
.dd.d to tho Wayne .wltchboud wltll, a
tot. I now of 1,586 phones, .. Fallur. ouh.
1951 corn crop bec.u•• of bad w••~hiir
constituted the top news storl•• o,.-'th.
W.yne .re. in 1951. .. Ed J. Seyl.r " ...
n.med president of tho Wayne Chamber
of Commerce by the board of dlroeto...
He succeeds Dr. William A. Koeber.,.ld'1'.
and Mrs. Fred Mann and family, Ho.ktD.,
moved to a farm near Wayne".JohD Scott
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Thoilr... ,
Wayne, is the winner of the 1952 "Fblt
Ba4,y" contest sponsored annually by the
Wayne Merchants.

.. *
10 Vears Ago

J.n. 3, 1957: W.yne county'_ aollba\lk
p.yment for 1957 will ho _bout '3;&0
per acre higher than in 1956, County ASC
Chairman Owen Jenkins announcld•••R,llav.
R. Herrman has resigned his pa.totltl
at St. Paul's Lutheran church, Conoord.
and will deliver his farewell sermon thtl
Sunday ...Wayne's city council decldld",'jto
drop any inst•.ll.tion of p.rkinl mott'lln
the city .t • meetlni last Wodnaldb
night. The decision came after counclhnetl
said they had reci-eved numerOUI COin
plaints from main street busine.,meD',••
This week's issue of the Wayne H.rllld
i. being mailed to 9,000 NE Nob,aaka
homes or about 30,000 readerl. Ltlud
Herman was named Wayne county'. rounl
farmer of the year by Wayne J.yc'••••

this? We did not put in an
ad but printed the letter in
hopes oif sav.ing Mr. Dillow
the cost of the ad. Contact
The Het.ld if you know the
names of the women or any
possibl~ leads.-Editorl.

Shmoe: "I'd llkl. cartoD
of cigarettes." .

Clerk: "Thoro aro /DaIlY
brands. Which onl wo~
you like?"
, S: "Th.t n.w brand, r.r.
frees."

C: "Soft p.ck or cruah,;'-
proof box?" I

S: "Soft pack,"
C: '~King size or r.,·

ular?" j

S: "Kiq .Izo," . ,~~
••'e..... G.- C: "Filter tip or pla,~'"

Wayne and Winside bas- S: '''Filter tip." "
ketball' teams go into the C: "Menthol or It~.l_?"
stretch drive starting this S: "Menthol." '-l

week. Both teams have im- C: "Cash or cha~n?"
pressed at times and both S: "Forget it ....l'v.
have s I u m p e d. Against broken the habit."
Papillion, Wayne was saved SASS,
by • defensive press high. Our bouqu.tol th k
lighted by the b.lI.ste.ling goes to Paul Eaton, w:....
efforts: of Mark Johnson, field. He is known thrPuib-
rebounding of Dave Brown out the area for hi. atl\ieilc
and general defensive plaYability but thil we.k ~).

of the team. The shooting received a ne. hODOr-ia'
percentage must have been became an Eacle SCqut~ It
terrible as no one could might be easy for a ~
hit with any consistency. star in sporh to l.t bl.
Winside has been on a roll- talent! go to his hlad;~to
er coaster ride, first going get a little wild aDd:to
up, then down. Better b.lI- neglect .tudle•• Paull.1Iot
handlipg is needed and ad- that type. He was. Itud_
justments required on de- council membe~ at Wate-
fense to hold down the men fi.ld, •• rv.d in tho chllrob/
who are hitting. Reed wall ,in many school _
W.cker and Keith Krueger community .ctlvltl.. .PI
h.ve the height th.t could has been • model y~.
aid t~e Wildc.ts in the citizen. He ·i_ tYPlft,I'M
stretch drive. Best of luck many who go OD tlJc~ -
to the' Blue Devil••nd the Scouting to re.ch th.Ii)IIb-'
Wildcats. We'll bew.tching est r.nk. Too ooldom will
both! on. ao t.l.nt.d u& 10

SASS , bl•••ed with natural abflty
Shmoe: "How's the wife, .t.y Wlthth.Scoutath~

Joe?" the hectic y.an of lab
Joe: "Not 110 well. She'. school and into C01~' .. al

just had quinsy." P.ul h•• don•• '" ~"
Shmoe: "Gosh, how m.ny with hi. lOa!, P~~

kids does th.t m.ke for h.s follow.d • ,t::i4iI::
'Sou now?" other .tars of th.,rldl, •

SASS court, diamond and:
If someone were to hold have followed. Hi.

a clinic in this area show- is It good ana for .•• ,I!'
ing newspapermen how younl athlete., aaiI ,,"~, '.
other newspapers are pro- to (allow. A , ,to
ducing better p.pers.t Ie.. Paul Eaton to .ha ,
co.t .nd with higher profit. on. of tb. top Ir "ta
we wbuld m.k. it • point the nation at all ~if'"
to attend that clinic. So the Eagle Scoutl. •
what? So, we don't have a JASS -,_, _~~ :
newspaper clinic coming Md.ie: "What ....::~~
up. We do have a corn- bo.s rai,in .IUb.
soybean clinic scheduled about?1I ,
Jan. 13 when area farmerll DailY: "I cloa't_
will get • ch.nce to find told me to type_ a
out how other farmers are double- spaced aD4'-:
doing to get better yield., thr•• carbon cop! .
top quality crop••nd .how asked him wao
hlgg.r profits. Now, Mr. waDted tho carball
Farm.r .re you willing douhl. _pac.d Eoo/'
to _pend. few hours helping SASS
.l 0 u r~ ! I f find out what It i. ml aIo,
Others have spent moafh. ".,
and years finding out: It'a Wayne Pollc.
all fr •• , it's all honeflelal, and th, Wa"... C

ed by oth • .' to make .om.it' •. all prov' .r the Idll. of towa
and t~.re .re boDU••• sucb to tho sledd.r••
u prize. .nd aouveolrs, ,kid.' doD't lot to,
How Icould you go wrooc? c:. r • f" •• faD,
The 'only nth. r thing that .....:..' _ ,
ctt make it better would ,I Vi.-"w.- - 't
be bav. a lImOUlIJIe ,,-
call t .ach farm to bring, ,tho ki4o-ht·
you 'ellow. into town and :&treot/jIJ&toa
take you hack hom. ot IJiIhl: I ad ofUor II '
land then havi tb. drivI.r IdriYltc III th••
do your cho...e.). A".,/"" ,la. stroot (Fir
ce••M clinic depend. Ion Ior Ntobra.'"
youl Jlon SAIS-

than to go looking for shel.
ter. The chances of get
ting lost and freezing to
death are very high when
attempting to walk in a
blizzard.

In cold, windy weather,
protect hands and faces
to prevent frostbite of ex·
posed skio\ •••

Letters to
The Editor

"uch Dill_
DaDhury.1a.

(Can anyone help u. with

Dear Editor:
I .am writing to try Eo

locate two adopted daugh
ters of W. H. Biead, 87,
deceased, of Oto, la.

They work.d in bank.
and taught school in the
Wayne, Nebr.• area.

He told me one of tbem
keeps house for a banker
who•• wife bad died. Th.y
are maiden ladies, prob
.bly In their flftl•••

I .m a.nding $5 for you
to put an ad in your paper
or It might be juot .. w.ll
in a newa -item. H this i.
not enoucl>, hill m. for tho

rewt~uld you pl.... ..1Id
me a copy as I milbt put
it in apin if I have DO
results..

Dem.nd For Beef
The structure of the beef

pro due in gin d us try is
changing rapidly and more
change is ahead if U.S.
population expands and pe r
capita income increases as
currently projected.

By 1975, U.S. popul.tion
is expected to reach 226
million and per capita in
come may well be up a
fourth. Based on these fig
ures, total demand for beef
could be a half larger by
1975.

Since 1950, the beef in
dustry has changed con..
siderably. Major develop
ments have been a growing
concentration of meat re
tailing in chain stores and
supermarkets, an increas
ing proportion of cattle fat
tened in feedlots before
slaughter, an expansion of
largescale feeding in the
West and the rise of the
Southeast as a supplier of
feeder cattle.

Despite keen competition
from large-scale western
feedlots, the midwestern
farmer who finishes small
droves of cattle is usually
able to stay in business.
Why? Because his cattle
feeding operation is a side
line to other crop and live
stock enterprises and it
uses feed, labor and build
ings th.t otherwise would
be idle during the I.te f.ll
and winter months. On this
basis, a small return still
adds to net income.

l

30 Yean A,o
Jan. 7, 1937: North.aot N.bro.ka la

thi. week dllllni out 01 the de"p .~ow
driLs left by Soturday'. blizzard. S~ow

fell mOlt of New Year'. Day with a t(>tal
of four Inch.a and a hilh wInd loon h.d
ro.ds impaasabl•...Mab.1 J.an Pet.roon,
Carroll, and a lower, grade teacher at
Concord school has r.sllllod and .ccopt.d
• po.ltlon in the achool at Serloant Bluff,
la. Mary Ellen Uulliver, "ayne, has qeen
elected to fill her place ••. John Jepik,
Wayne, has accepted a position in i the
St.te N.tion.l B.nk, Wayne, t.king the
place of Henry Reynolds, who went to
Omah....Dr. Wolt.r Benthack'••t' 320
Lincoln 'opened this week.

Way
Bade

When

.. *
25 Yean Ago

Jan. 8, 1942: Capital Stages, Lincoln,
are asking the railway commission to
grant them permission to establish! bus
service between Wayne and Fremont. ..
E. P. Wendt, who has been superinte~dent

of Winside school for the past four a~d a
half years has resigned his pos'ition totake
a defense position at Boulder City, -Nev.
Elmond Holbrock, high school teacher
and band director has resigned to go into
the army •.. A drive will be started soon
in every Wayne county school to have
each school child buy at least one defense
stamp. These are in denominations as
low as lOt ... Valdemar Pehrson, 'sec
retary to Gov. Dwight Gsiswold, Lincoln,
add res sed Dixon County schoolmen
Wednesday evening at their meeting in
Wakefield ...Wakefield fire department was
called to the Ed Davis home Sunday morn
ing when fire ",broke out in one o( the
walls. Little damage was done.

.. *
20Vean Ago

Jan. 9., 1947: D. _Howard Temperp ar
rived to become new colleg~ dean•.• J .0.

Winter Preparedness

Winter weather inlNebr
aska varies to the ext;reme.
The weather can cJ:hange
from a balmy temperature
to extreme cold within a
matter of hours.

Many people 'enjoy win
ter as a time to hunt, skate
or go sledding. Some people
even feel better itl cold
weather.- But winter is a
dangerous time of the year
unless proper precautions
are taken.

The primary hazard of
winter is the cold temp
erature. When accompan
ied by the prairie ,winds,
the cold can penetr1ate the
war m est clothing. Com
bining cold and wiJlld with
snbw produces one l of the
most feared storms - the
blizzard.

Every year many people
are isolated by blizzards
either in their hdme or
worse - in their ~utomo

biles on some ~onely

stretch of highway. I

An emergency kit made
up for your car ~ay be
3J valuable item for use
it! a blizzard or ot~er em..
ergency. This cari eme~

gency kit should 'contam
• sm.ll first .id kil, fl.sh
light, bl.nkets, firelmilding
equipment and shdvel and
tire chains. k

A half gallon mil carton
of sand will .lso be of
value when your i car is
stuck against the IC~lrb. A
sWall amount of sapd und_r
e-ateh rear wheel! will do
wonders in getti~ ,your
car moving from ';he curb.

When stuck in I a snow
drift do oot go {to sleep
!{ith 'the motor running..
,-¥rbon monoxide gas is
a~ deadly poison rodueed
ik automobile, engines ..
Tbis gas will see~_ into the
car and kill the Ofcupants
with no warning.

I
" IfIn a driving s~owstorm

it is better to rrmain in
yeur stalled aut m ohOe

1

County
Agent'$

Column

be thin and fairly SI1llooth
textured. Grapefruit may
have a reddish bro1/fn or
reddish yellow color lover
its normal color, butl this
russeting does not jffect
flavor.

Any kind of decay, which
usually appears as a, soft
discolored area on th~peel
at eithe r end may £feet
flavor, making it tast flat
and somewhat bitter. ,resh
grapefruit will be bfst if
stored in the refrigellator.
Chilling enhances and
brings out that nippy £l!avor.

From a nutriti.ve ~tan~
point, a half grapefrUit
can supply most of a day's
Vitamin C requirements,
and there are only 75 cal
ories in half a medium-
sized grapefruit. I

There's a varietyo£uses
for these flavor favolrites.
Served raw or broiled, in
sections or as juice,Jt can
be used as an apPjdzer,
salad, dessert, or as a
meat or fish garnishJ

by Huold Ingalll

Margaret Ann Stahly

Grapefruit Graces January
To make sure you take

home only the finest grape
fruil, look for fir,!, fruit
which are springy -to. the
touch. They should be well
shaped. round or slightly
nat±ened, and heavy for
_1",'"lze. The skinshould

Northeast

Extension
Notes

Report Delayed
The chairman of the Leg

is I a t u reI s Roads Study
Committe'e, Sen. Jules W.
BMbach of Crofton, re
ports the comprehensive
highway survey will not be
ready until mid~January-a

month late r than planned.
He said additional time

is needed to coordinate the
three phases-needs, man
agement and fiscal-of the
$300,000 effort.

Purpose is to project
nee d e d improvements to
existing facilities to cope
with the traffic demands of
the future.
Game Unit Wants Permits

The Neb r ask a Game
Commission is alarmed
over the number of hunting
and water accidents among
the state's youth and wants
to establish a junior hunting
and fishing licensing pro
g'ram to raise funds for
safety training.

Director Mel steen said
all iees from the permits
would go for conservation.
gun and water safety ef
forts. The program would,
cover persons 1~through

15. Those 16 and o1'der cur
rently must purchase a
regular license.

"T her e is nearly two
times as many accidents
and fatilities in the 12, to
18 age group as any other
age bracket," the director
said. "This is due to the
bravado of youth and the
fact that many have never
been t.ught safety."

Sorensen Gets High Award
Omaha Mayor A. V. Sor

ensen will receive the Uni
versity of Nebraska's high
est non-academ ic honor at
winter commencement Jan.
28,

The s c h 0 0 I said the
Buildet ';Award will go to
Sorensen for "outstanding
and imaginative leadership
in his com m un i t y and
state."

Sorensen. 60, was elec
ted mayor of Omaha in
1965. He is a former presi
dent of the city council.

SYMBOLIZING TI-lE

25£>,000
AMERICAN BABIES
BORN EACl-I YEAR WITH
BIIm4 DEFECTS
nilS TINY TEXAN HAS A
SO!=T SPOT IN HER HEART"
FOR -mE. MAN'! PETS Ai

I4ER >=ARM HOME,

islature.
Carstens raised the

question after voters ban
ished the slate property
tax at the !'\ov. 8 election.
He wondered if this action
was valid.

However, the State Jus
tice Department -eplied in
a formal opinion that it
could see no conflict and
that the property tax stood
abolished.

Ass i s tan t ,\tty. Gen.
Homer G. IIamilton told
Carstens the power of the
people to repeal laws enac
ted by the Legislature is
as broad as the authority
of the lawmakers to pass
leg-islation.

Court Test Urged
A state senator has urged

that the Nebraska Supreme
Court be asked to deter_
mine if voters can legally
repeal any new tax system
.dopted by the new Legis.
l.ture.

Sen. Fred W. Carstens
of Beatrke said there ap
pears to be a conflict be_
tween state referendum and
initiative procedures and
s tat ute s covering major
revenue laws.

H. s.id one section pro
Vides that "existing rev
enue laws shall ~ontinue

in effect until changed by
the Legislature:' He said
the people are Dot the Leg_.

nine more than the state
requested, Gen. Welch
said.
School Unit Study Starts

A comprehensive study
of school district organiza
tion in Nebraska and three
other Midwest states was
launched this week.

It will seek to determine
common school problems
and study possible legis
lation. School dis t ric t
structure also will be ex
amined.

The survey will be con
ducted by Dr. Ralph Purdy ,
chairman of the department
of educational administra
tion at Miami (Ohio) Uni
versity. He will get $20,000
a year.

Dr. Floyd A. Miller,
state education commis_
sioner, said the study will
be financed through a
special federal grant. He
called it "long overdue."
He said Nebraska has "the
worst s c h 0 0 I district or
ganization in the nation."

other sta,tes involved are
Missouri, South Dakota and
Iowa.

THEY Thanked US!

hand, if you are golfers first and busi
ness se~,ond, then "to heck with the
farmers.

One group tHat has not commented is
m.ade up of mothers who face daylight
saving time from May through October.
In Iowa, mothers are conspicuous in a
group proposing petitions calling for
Iowa to ban daylight saving time.

You mothers picture yourselves in mid
July putting your children to bed while
the sun is still high. Visualize what it
is like in October as you rouse sleepy
youngsters to get them ready for school
when it is still dark outside.

Nebraska is an agricultural state and
from the agricultural viewpoint, daylight

'saving time is not needed or wanted.
If Nebraska ever reaches the point where
it is an industrial state, then the situation
could be otherwise.

You • expect daylight saving titne
to be an Issue with the legislature in
session this year. You will hear arguments
00 both sides. In fact, you may be asked
to help decide what is best for you and
for your state. When you and the other
voters have decided, we will all live with
it no matter which way the pendulum
swings. No one should tell us what we
ought to do. The decision should be ours
yours and mine. Remember that when
the words start flying and someone else
wants to do the decidin~.-CEG.

The board of supervisors of the Wayne
County \ Sbil Conservation District has
writt~n'a letter,thanking The Wa}ne Herald
for interest in conservation and assistance
in the program for the past year.

They thanked us? That's comparable to
a man who has just pulled a friend who
couldn't swim out of deep water then
thanking the drowning man for letting
him save him!

Of all of the government bodies that
function on local levels, we can think of
none that is more profitable and deserving
of support than soil conservation service.
No offense is meant to other agricultural
or governmental bodies; it just happens
to be the way we feel.

Saving the soil and water resources
of our country, making the best uses of
them. worki~ ~~ay for a to,~orJrow that
m.l! 8eein ",llttj vigue and hazy but which
will come eventually, making up with plans
for what was not included in yesterday's
plans and working hand in hand with
individuals and groups to stabilize the
agricultural economy is a pretty broad
program of service.

Wayne County is fortunate to have a
dedicated group of individuals who devote
their time to' soil conservation work. The
county also has an efficient work force
for office and field •

If anyone should be thanked, it is the
SWCD. On beh.lf of the people of W.yne
County (and America), thanks to the board
and the staff members for their interest
in conservation, their assistance the past
year and their work that has paid off in
the past, is paying off at present and will
payoff even more in the future.-CEG.

COMMENT
You may not agru with an ,dilorial

- btJI if you read Iht' edilorial and givt' fl'r
ifJUS IllOu9/'1 10 Ille Jub;uI discl/Jud you
have gailll'd. YOtl, as a rtndfT, h(ff)(' 9ifJf'Tl
(art"ful Iholl9ht /0 (In i",porMnt prf)h!rnI
find Ihe wriler is proud 10 htlTJe called }'Ol/r
f1l1l'n,/ion 10 an imfJorlant Juhjut Ihrlf vou
may hflfJi' blurlooled.

has caused a housing prob
lem for jails. Many cannot
pay court - impossed fines
and must s e r v e short
terms.

Judge Boyles noted some
courts outside Nebraska
have r u led that drunks
should not be treated as
criminals.

The U.S. Court of Ap.
peals in Washington, D.C.,
ruled last March in the
DeWitt Easter case that
alcoholism is a disease
and should be treated as
such by law enforcement
officials.

Aut h 0 r it i e s in other
parts of the country have
become concerned about
the need for treatment fa
cilities for alcoholi~s in
expectation that the Easter
decision m,ight be dupli
cated in other fed era 1
courts.
Quotas Imposed

In an unp r e c ed ented
move. the defense depart
ment has iss u e d quotas
for new enlistments in the
Nebr.ska Air .nd Army
National Guar4.

But Maj. Gen. Lyle A.
Welch, state adjutant gen
eral, said the order will
not restrict normal enlist
ment levels in the Corn
husker state units.

He s.id the quotas stem
from a nationwide backlog
of guard placements caused
by regular army needs to
train soldiers for Vietnam.

The Nebraska quota for
January is 89 enlistments,

LINCOLN-The 1967
Legislature, which opened
Tuesday, will be asked to
authorize local organiza
tions to establish detoxifi_
cation centers for the treat_
ment of persons arrested
for public drunkenness.

Details of the, plan will
be announced later but
generally the purpose will
be to sober up alcoholics,
then urge them to volun_
teer for treatment from
public and private agen_
cies.

state Health Department
officials said the federal
government could pay up
to 90 percent of the staffing
and equipment costs.

D a v i d Hancock, execu_
tive director of the Lincoln
Co u n c i 1 on Alcoholism,
said alcoholism should be
treated as an illness, not
as a crime.

"These people are sick
rather than criminals," he
said.

Hancock estimated there
are 45,000 alcoholics in
Nebraska yet he said the
state is one of few th.t h.s
no statewide rehabilitation
plan.

"There is definitely a
need to do something as
swiftly as possible," he
.dded.

Lancaste r County Dis_
trict J u d g e Bartlett E,
Boyles, a member of the
governor's study com_
mittee on alcoholism. said
processing of per son s
charged with drunkenness

Capitol News - ••

Legislature Asking For
Treatment for Alcoholics

EDITORIAL

About This 'Tight' Monty
Who is responsible forthe "tight money"

situation in the United States? You are
in two different ways.

First of all you Wayne County residents
are responsible personally. The American
Bankers Association reports that people
such as you are getting paid better, buying
more goods and services and living better
than at any other time in history.

The other way you affect it is through
the government-and you are the govern
ment. Your government is financing the
war efforl in Vietnam and continuing heavy
spending at home.

Figure it out on a personal level. If you
have to buy a car, get a new suit for
Johnny, pay for house repairs, stand for
costs of medicil care and a dozen other
cost~, money is going to be scarce around
your house. You may have to budget a
little here and a little there, cut back one
place and sacrifice another.

The supply of money could be increased
but that would cut its value. You have a pay
check. and you live on that amount. The
government has a supply of money and the
supply is regulated. So, tight money will
be with us for a while.

.\ BA suggests you help by posl..,,Jning
your personal expenditures for items not
absolutely necessary now. Then you &~ould

influence yuur government in the spe.lding
of your tax money by letting your congress
m~n know that,' you expect the federal
government to do its share to alleviate
th .. problem b)" reducing non-defense
spending,

It mav not be convenient to do this, but
it is a -lot bette r than some of tlle other
remedies proposed, such as increased
taxes with no cut, in spending for non
defense projecls. Figure it out for your
self. It's your money-whether you spend
it personally over the counter or your
government ."pends it over the
nation.-(' Fe

Thl' I·tit/urin J drpllrlmrn.' of a wetHy
nrUlpllj!a U I/n impOrlflr". ~l·parlmfn~. Nor~
mfll/v II is ofllr prr'lOn's op/mon of IOPICS /110/
I <if/I ,'rll most ~f Ihr rrndl'rs.

I r is thr duly of an "dl/oruJI wr;/~r 10

l(fJTI II III/ m'fliltlbll' flldJ befort' he sill down
If) 1:.',.,//'. From this bmu Ihe wriur should
f,t' rlbh /0 9'{)" /1 dfllr picture of ;m!'orlanl

topuJ.

Th. W.yne (Nebr.) H....Id. Thur....y, January I, lM1

The Daylight Saving Issue
\\' as anyone watching any other station

when the editor was on KVTV with edi
torial opinion regarding daylight saving
time" Evervwhere there has been com
ment, not n-ecessarily on the appearance
but on the opposition to DST expressed.

Two groups stand out among those who
have commented on the stand taken: That
daylight saving time is not needed in an
agricultural community.

One group has been vehement in opposi
tion to our views. It is made up of
golfers. It is easy to understand their
views. It is harder to reconcile ours
with theirs.

The other group is made up of farmers.
]\;ot one farmer has said he disagrees.
.\ great many have said they feel exactly
as we had thought they would feel.

In other words, you businessmen should
listen to this indirectvoiceofthefarmers.
Even those farmers who play golf have
not come forth in favor of daylight saving
time. So if you are businessmen first
and golfers second, then you should go
along with farmer.thinking. On the other
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In.tan.... Thla mlcht ,M •
,ood tlma to 1...0 how N
drlv. .. If .your 11ft ...
tho II... of y,our loy" J
on.. d.p.ndad upoo YlI\Ir
"rlvln, ability-thay do, YOU
know! '

Drawing Thursday, Jan. 5for $150
COlh Drawing Every Thur.doy at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Con.olotion Pri.. If Not Pr..ent

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Ar~ie" Me~hont Oil Co.
Little Bill'. Bar Mine. Jewelry

Coryell Auto Co. Melodee Lone.
Carhart Lumber Co. Sotewoy Store

Coo.t.to-Cooat Soy-Mar Drug
Borner'. TV Dole'. Jewelry

Ben Franklin Mint Bar '
bon'. Better Shoe, Sherry',

Fredrick.on Oil Co. State Notional Bonk
McNatt Hdwe. Triangle Finance

Kem Farm Equip. Shrader-Allen
Felber Pharmacy Supgr Valu

Gamble Store Swan', Lodie.
Firat Notional Bonk Swan-McLean

Grie•• Re.oll Tiedtke Appl.
Mcbonolcl', ,Wayne Herold

L.oraon-Kuhn W~yne Book Stare J
Bill', Market 80gket Wortman Auto Co.

Lorson Dept. Store I' Hotel Morrigon
M & S Oil Co. Lymon Phototrophy

Doescher Hdwe. Nu-Tavern
" Former', Market

HAYE YOU REGISTERED?

•

lmum requir.m.nto and.n
we do to r.n.w I. plunk
down the cash every two
yeara. YOUD, people have
to take driver's trainlp,
and are b.tt.r qu.Ilf1.d
than adultl to drive In moat

TM WilY'" CNMr.) HeraW, Thun"ey, Janu.ry J, 1M7thiq, evorytihin, ,eto in
v 0 I v e d - too Involved for
llnyone to unlierotand. One
e..mple Is Medicore which
lSlIo complicated mOlt
communltle.~ho.pitols.nd
nunlng hom,s can't qual
Ify. Wiltse F;"uneral Home
brought in " funeral di.
rectors' publication for the
state which illustrates an.
other. Under federal re
quirements, ambulance
ope rat Ion would become too
costly to offer b,· a private
firm. Falls City, Nebrallka
City and other points have
already lost private ambu
lance servjC'e. other towns
may rolloYo'. Federal laws
would require three people
on duty 'at all times, two
fa make the call and one
to stay and answer the tele
phone. Minimum wages ap
plied come to $32,1GO per
year plus the high insur
ance rates ror ambulances,
maintenanc e, e qui pen e n t
and at ,h e r· requirements.
Only wherf> ambulances are
b"ei~g called out regularly
and often can costs be met.
It's tQo bad, but that's the
age we live in and no one
can blame the private firms
if they finally give up the
"privilege" or providing iln

ambulance service.
SASS

Two TejXas girls were
talking abbut, an oil man
they were aboul (0 meet.
"lie's worth in the neiB"hbor
hood of a million dollars,"
remarked one.

"Clood," said the other.
enthusiastically, "'I hat' s
my favorite neighborhood!"

SASS
Care to join us in taking

the defensive driving
co u r s e being offered in
\V ayne and at ]\"ortheast,
Station, Concord? With the
state considering driver
examination for renewing
licenses, it might be an
ideal time. If at all pos
sible, we intend to ><;ign

up and we think a lot of
you can benefit from in
struction. Many or us adults
obtained licenses with min-

By (h.s Gre.nle.

«"Dntinul'd frot1l pg 2)

to Tenth) be' on the lookout
for kids on sleds. They
could go sliding too far in
thei r play. l.et the kids
have the sled areas when
there's snow-you can have
the same areas whe~n

there's no snow.
SASS

Shmoe: "I'm siek and
tired of arguing with my
son over borrowing the
car."

Joe: "You mean-"
Shmoe: "I mean the next

time 1 want it, I'm just
going to take it."

SASS
Whenever the gover'g_

ment gets involved in som~_

mit reports for allen chil.
dren under 14. ' ~

O. K. C.llison, dlstr~t
director of the Om.h. I •
migration and Daturaliz _
tiOD service, asks th.t
aliens tak.e care of thill
report before the last wee~
of the month to avoid aej
c ide n t a I) y overlooking
f?aking one. All inform~.
hon supplied is confiden_
tial.

T~~oC~~:~ny!~:g~~~~~
have been chosen for mem
bership in Phi Eta Sigma.
men's freshmen scholastiiC
honorary rraternity at the
University of ~ e bra s k a.
Among the 19 honored wer,e
Kenneth Ray Marra, Wayne,
and Walter Albert Lammll
jr., Sta,nton. Membership
tequiremcnts for the han...
orary are at least a 3.5
average for the first se.
mester or for the entire
rreshm~n year with at least
12 credit hour" per se'~

meSler during the time the
average was attained. Pri
mary goal or the honorary
is to en..-:ourage scholaslilC
excellence.

CfiI

'IJke our friends and neighbors, who contribute their time,

to making our town great and, ultimately, our notion great.

Looking i~to tomorrow, we see the realization of yesterdoy's

dreoms. Eyery achievement begins with the efforts of people

For ,fvery community like ours, the future is filled with

rich promise. Being a ;vital port of all this is our privilege.

I

Ford
Willard Halt.ig, Wakefield,

Pontiac

County Court:
Thomas David Rager.

Emerson, $10.00, and Rob
ert Charles Dose, SI0.00,
Illegal taking of fur bear
ing animal out, of season.
Real Estate Transfers:

Deo Isom and Eliza Ann
Isam to F:liza Ann lsom the
0;; of Lots 8, 9, 10. 11, and
12, Block 9, Ociginal Town
and Plat of Concord. Dixon
County, :'\ebnaska. 1$1.00
and ot her valuable can...
side ration}.

STATE NATlbNAL BANK
MembeJ F.D.I.C. .

i
I

is the word for tomorrow,

talents and energies to moking our town grow and thrive ...

Aliens Reminded
Deadline Nears

Aliens 1iving~ in Wayne
County and surrounding
counties are reminded that
they can be punished if they
do not rep 0 r t their ad
dresses on requirpd forms
by the end of :this month.

Cards are aVailable for
making report~ at all post
offices and sHould be re
turned to any Ipost office.
Parents or ~'rdians su~

in Hoskins. It will be ..;et up each
<J~ tht' ~"('ars go by

Town and ('ountrr (;:3.r
den f,'lllb, 1I(J,,)\iI1~, has
sta rted on a long - range
project whirh VI/ill provide
a nativit,Y scene growing
in featuH's and beaut.y year
by year. :\ start on the
project wa s made this year.

The setting is the lot
north of the Hoskins VFD
Hall. Floodlights shine on
the scene each night, il_
luminating the traditional
manger figures and ani~

mals.
L y I e ~'1 a rot, Z, Wayne

Thomas, George Langen_
berg and Clarence .':ehroe
der put the bhleau up.
Club members are making
plan~ for additions to the
disp[oy nexl year.

THIS NATIVITY 1:-.
\Tar ilnd addllloilS ~H'

Hoskins Club Has

Nativity Tableau

Fo. all your applianC'e needs,
whether large or small, visit
Tiedtke's. Also, tired of hard
water? Let Tiedtke's install a
soft water system in your
house. Drop In todllY .t
Tiecltk.·, Plumbing lind
H.llting.

simmer slowly, while the
steak is being pan-broiled in
a heavy skillet. When the
stelk is done u you Iikl! it,
remove it to a hot Dlatter and
.dd 3tbsp. butter to the iuicl!s
of the s...k left in thl! pan.
When the butter has ml!lted,
add the chopped onions and
wine to the skil!et, stirring in

Use 2 tsp. to drop sm.1I blobs
on waxed paper. let stand
until set. -MM.

slowly. Add '.. It .nd freshly
.round pepper to taste. let
the s.uce bOil UP. then pour
it over the stuk. -MM.

Stluk Burgundy sounds
foreign and complicated but
actually is quite American
and very simple. Cl,op 6 lit
tle qreet. onions fine and sau·
te in a small sauce pan with
3 tbsll. butter for 3 or 4 min·
utes. Add 1 tbsp. cl,opped
parsley and 1 cup American
dry' Burgundy wine and let

c-hufrh group!'l prest'nl Ear) "elt'fht'nn 1\\0
/IfJ"kln" churchp, ('hJrll-~ !'nn('. Wln'ld,' \H'lh
'Hll,t Wackl'f Th('(J[}hrl I' I l;knda
\[(,rn, Carrr,]1 ,hIIJ"l'h." ['fl'lf

!pr, WUl::.HJf' TflJlJ1\

HOMIEC CORNER----

Hakes, 1 cup cocOl1ut lind if
desired, 'h: cup b"ten nuts.

should be thoroughly wash.d
before tl,ey're rl!painted be
CIlUle no aaint will stick
permllnently to • sudllcl! thllt
has grease on it. -MM.

On. of the best cookies I've
I!at.n for • long tim. is made
Iround simple packaged corn
flakes. I pus tht rl'cipe
elong. Mix in I nueepen 2
tbsp. butter or mllrglllr1ne, I J

cup eVllponted mill and J(4

CUJ) sugar. Cook .nd stir to a
full boil and continue to boil
end stir for 2 minutes. R..
move from he..,. Sjtir In 112
tip. Yllnlllll, 11f.l cups eorr!

I
Save 'more with ieveryda"
low J»'iees 011. quaUty meats.tJ_.L_'

For a wonderful night out
come to Connie's for delicious
food aod cool refreshments.
Connl.'. Red Satin Loung_ ..
open nightly except Sunday.

This week try shopping at
Arnie', where prices and
quality go hand in hand.
You'll be pleasantly surpris
ed,

Another tip I've h.d from
my professional p a i n t e r
friend may be unpopular be
CIIUse it means lots of hard
work but we'd better pay
close attH1tion to it. Kitchens

•

1967
Phil Knerl, Ponca, Ford

Pkup
19G,1

Amber Truby, Allen, Pont
1%3

DaViid FlHs, Allen, Buick
1962

Donald L. Rogers, Allen,
('hev

1961
Margaret Saxon, Ponca, Fd

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

den t of the sponsoring
I r i nit y l.uther League.
\bout HO ,young people and

adult<., Wl're present for
thp session, he said.

Iowan Will Be New

Kiwanis President
HI1,-><;('1l Pearson, Onawa.

la., \\ill be installed as
head III the i\ebraska-Iowa
[li';(riel of f\iwanis Inter
nal iOI1a I al an inaugural
banquf't Jan. 5.
at \lorningsidf' ollege,
...... iou:-.. (' it \'.

\Iain s·pea)<;er will be
.Judge Ilarr\" '-'pencer, Lin
coln, ill~t icp of the r\ebras
ka "II JI r p rn t' court and
past district governor.
\\ ('~ Ih-lrtlett, :\lgona, Ia ••
international t rLlstee of
hi'.vanis, will have a role
in the program.

{'lube:; from as far west
as Me('ook and as far east
as \\ est 1.iberty, la., are
expect ed to sen d repre
sentatives. There are 1:1(;
clubs with members
in the district.

Carmels
2 cups sugar, 1 cup K.. ro

corn syruP, 1111 cups milk, I
stick 01"_ Cook until r ••1
thick and stir constantly.
Should be 245 on a candy

Look ladies. you un DOW

:V:O~ ~ab::rlb~ndO~~
Cole: • "aster mlcbiDe atP..... B.auty Sal~1

"",rmotn.ter. Add unlll.
.nd pour In~o • buttered one
10'" br.ad pan. When Com
pl"_ly cold, turn out on II

'board .,.td cut in squares.
WlI'8p ..ch urmel In .IIX pa
per It once. Mrs. G.r~ All
win, 120 West 8th St., Wayne,
Nebr. 61181.

A d.Ilc1.... p.rty de...rt
for kid, or .row"up_ c.n be
mad. of half cantaloupes
"lied with mixed ••Ied fruit
.nd~ .i", ic. crHm
or ""'ppeid cr..m. It t.at.s
good .nd it Jook. beautiful._M.

Bring your next prescrip
tion to Sav.Mor Drug. Reas·
onable prices· and you can
park a t the door

LADI.., _ ~ ,.." , ..

~"In ::C:::TH1 w':=
HIIIlALD. Ifhey11' .11 ...
printed In thl. ctilumn .,

:=. r.n::. :-$5 :h:t
.. Ih .......,_, .. tile LO.
CAL I"m ludged "It" hr
th.t month by ",y It,".

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
And especially all you Surge users

('huTch young people in
thf' art'a arehosling-01.her
churdH'''' young people in
a continuingseriesofrneet
ings and program .... ()ne of
the most recent of the ... £>

g~therings was h~ldThur"

day night at Trinil.y I uthn
an Church, W insiul',

Young peoples' group,
and sponsurs from L\'<ln
gelical l.:niLN! Hrethrt'nand
Peacf' I':vangelival and lie
formed ('hUTches, Hoskin:--,
Theophilus l:nitt'd ('huTch
of ('hri,,! awl \~eth()dj"t

dhurche ..." \\ ills I d t', and
Uethanv I'rt'..,ln'1t'rian and
0ongrf'galional (Illirchni,
Carroll, weT!' gue"'l" OfUH'
Trinit.\' \'O\ll\~ [If'opll'.

One of the fH'XI gather
ings planned i'- at I heophi
Ius Church. It \\ill he held
Sunda.y, .J an. :.::.:, :t! (;
with t \\0 fealures',
Earl k.rugef, slieaking on
"Stewardship pf ('hristian
Living"; and an exchange
student from \outh '\meri~

ca.
Thursda.\ night a dinner

was servcd after which
skits were put on b.Y'
stf'rs from T r in i (\
rhe(lphilu,-. :-';(lngs werf'

sung, I'ds/or (ljto Mueller
w'as in charge of a short
worship, heith Krueger
played a I rum pet solo and
Ma n .J ant' Hansen intro
duced l.onnie Rehmer and
Araia Tzegg-::.;, who showed
slides and SOUV81olirs of
Ethiopia, told of life inchat
count P' and played taped
mus it 01 Ethiopia.

Lar f\ Pfeiffer is pres i-

ROBERTS FEED and SEED
106 Pearl St

is your new supply center
for Surge Dairy Equipment

Phone 375.;1374, Wayne, Nebr. or
OTTERP<)HL SURGE SERVICE
PHONE 2S4rJ970, HARTINGTON. NEBR .

UIIUI ~ ,--.
.... ., .,...1tTII.DI.u a-.. -.-........

Church Young Peopl.

Hosting Other Grbups



Lunch on Ground.

22 Pigs, wt. 651bs.
47 Pigs~ 6 • 7 WHks ohl

Table and 4 Chain

New Saddl., .ridl. and M.rtin....

HOGS'

LIGHT OAK

5 - YEAR OLD

24 Head of Heifers, wt. 400 lbs.
Black and Herefords

DIINETTE SET

HAY and

24 CATTLE

SADDLE HORSE

525 Bales 1st cutting AHalfa
3 stacks 2nd cutting AlfaHa
4 stacKs 3rd cutting Allfalfa
1Y2 stacks 1965 AHalfa
17·acres Silage, 8 corn and· 9 sor.....
1,600 bu. Ear Corn 300 bu. Oats

Fully Equipped
New October 1, with 76 hours

Sold with new warranty

JAN. 9

Barrel Pump
Hog Troughs

I This is a

good line

of

lote model

mochinery

ANSON

,
for Accid.nts

MISCELLANEOUS
1966 IH 656
Diesel Tractor

and

John Deere Manure Spreader on rubber
Portable Disc Carner
I-H Side Delivery Rake
Slage Endgate and boards
8 reed Bunks, 16-ft., 5 are new
Cob burning Tank Heater
300-gal. Fuel Tank
2 Sets of Tractor Chains
Champ Portable Heater
70-gal. Hog Fountain with heater
350-gal. Tank with 4-hole fountain
Cattle Sprayer with 8-roller nylon pump
2 Weed Chopper Electric Fencers
Best Cattle Oiler etn stand
Ai" Compressor
Tractor Jack
2-~ay hydraulic Cylinder
Some Hydraulic Hose
Salt Feeder
6 .. 14-ft. Poles
Heat Houser for ~H Mor 460
H.at Houser for l~ 656
Scoops, Forks an~ Miscella~eous Items

too numer.us to mention

and

CARRO·L,

TERMS: CASH: NO PROPERTY I TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTlED FOR
')

\ i--,--_L'
~! I.
·w~·:':"""'~

CLAIR
LEOTA

MONDA
, Not RespoJibl.

MACHINERY
\ ~\i.

, .\. -t,{ ,, .~ \' .

;l'1\

. Jim Tromman. Win.i.... an" O,.,iII. La...

Because we have purchased a business in Carroll, the f~lIo wing property will be sold at ~ublic auction on the farm
LOCAnD ... from Carroll, Nebr., 2 miles south - OR - frtm Wayne, 9 miles west and 1 norlh - OR - from Winshle, 4
1I0rth, 1 west, and 1 north (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows on • • •

1954 I-H Super MTA in A-l shape, w:th
fluid in tires

1965 Blair Feed Wagon, like new
1966 Du All No. 300 Loader with manure

bucket and stacker head, \-H mount
ings, hardly used

1965 I-H 7-·ft. Mower, No. 120, with 7·ft
windrower

1965 I-H Harretw
1963 I-H 4-row Corn Planter
3-16 Case Plow Case 12-ft. Windrower
1961 I-H 4·row Rotary Hoe
1960 Gehl Cutter with 3 heads
Case 12-ft. Grain Drill Letz 40X Grinder
I-H 448 4-row Cult;vator
6xl0 Barge Box with hoist and Westen-

dorf gear
5x10 Barge Box and gear with hoist
5x10 Box and gear
Old Rack with rubber gear
36-ft. Elevator and Speed Jack
Duncan Snow Bucket
15-ft. Disc 10-ft. Disc
I-H Endgate Seeder

Sale Starts at 12:30 P.M.

ISWANSO~I
I I',' I

liEDTKE'S

by Mr•• W.llu. Ring
p,,-,- 211-2621

:Beneficial moisture in the air
lost to artificial heatina must be
replaced. 8",1', how: With an
Aprilaire Humidifier. Hrrr's
why.' It adds moisture just as
Nature does-as a vapOr. No
mist!. droplets, white dust Big
capacity. controlled by an ae·
cuntehumidistat. Minimum
maintenance. Choose the be~t

-an Aprilaire Humidjfier.

.en a nd Mr. and Mro.
Laurens Haulan aDd
family, Sioux City,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Echtenkamp. Mr. and Mro.
Gary O. Nelson were oyster
supper luest. Sundaylnthe
Delwyn Swan.on home Oak.
land where the Harlan NeI·
son'l joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erick
son snd Mr. and Mrs. Rey.
nold Anderlon were dinner
and supper guests Sunday
in the Russell Anderson
home. Oakland.

Mrs. Dwaine Erickson
returned during ~he week
froJ1l a' few days; vi sit at
Cresco,Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Johnson reburned Wednes.
day after spending Christ
mas week with the Edward
Oftedahl family, Chicago.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
V~rdel Lund and Charles
and Ben Lund were guests
in the Gary Lund home,
\Vayne, to help Bonnie cele
brate her fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can.
arsky, Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence John·
son and Duane, Penuer,
were supper guests in the

. Ivan Nixon home Monw.
As a birthday observa~

for Lloyd Roeber supper
guests Friday in the Roeber
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dellin, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Utemark and
Tamy Nettleton.

Mr. aod Mrs. MelvinAn·
de r s 00, Fremont, were
supper guests Friday of
lhe Erwin Browns.

Mrs. Darrell Nelson,
Newcastle, and Mrs.
1,0 u i B a Newlon, 0 b e r t,
were guests Sunday in the
Lowell Newton home.

The Rob e r t Turnquist
family, Axtell, were dinner
guests Saturday of Edna
Dahlgren and Hilda Beng~

stan.
Mrs. Ernest Packer ac

companied Mr. and Mrs.
KenTheth Packer toMc
Louth, Kan., to spend New
Years with the Gene Packer
family. They also visited
Ruesell Joyce at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bofenkamp, Des Moines,
spent New Ye~r's weekend
at the Leo Schulz home.

The C I ark e Dahlgren
family, Columbus, Ohio,
who were visitin. relatives
in Texas .had a pleasant
surprise when they met
the LaMoine Brownlee fam ..
ily, Lin col n, who were
vacationing in San Antonio"
Mr. Brownle~ was voca..
tional agriculture teacher
in Wakefield some time
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
stalling, Manhattan, Kan.,
Mr. and Mrs. MerlinNixon
and children, Omaha and
Terry Nicholson were sup
per guests Sunday in the
Ivan Nixon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Berg, Sioux City, Edna
D a h I g r e n and Rudolph
Lundberg we r e Monday
supper guests at Levi Dahl
grens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thure John
son entertained at dinner
I a s t Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Peterson,
Connie and Charlotte, Oma ..
ha, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Pederson, Jim and Ann,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Pearson, South Sioux
City, Mrs. Axel Fredrick
son and Clif and Edna Dahl
gren. Mr. Peterson showed
slides taken last summer
on a WOW sponsored tour
of Japan, China, the Philli
pines and other points.

Leo I a Dahlgren spent
New Year's weekend with
the Don 0 y e r fa mil y,
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Culton, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Schulz, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Blattert and Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Turner
helped Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
J a h n son celebrate their
20th wedding anniversary
January 1.

Dinner guests in the Ken.
net:h P a eke r home New
Year's Day were Mrs.
Ernest Packer, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Erwin, Wayne,
Mrs. Del Hanson and
Michael, Laurel.

Mrs. otto Fink returned
T u e, s day after spending
Christmas with her son
and family at Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
stalling w ere in Omaha
Thuraday where they met
Pte, Eldon Nixon. Ft.
Leonard Wood. Guests Fri
day evening in the Leo
Schulz hom~ were Mr. and
Mra. Ivan Nixon and Pfe.
Eldon Nixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Ekberr and Owain
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Nixon and children, Omaha.

PJu*,~in9 and Heating Le~e~:.iN.~ ~:::·C;r~::'':
22D IM.in Phone 375·a22 mas in WashiDctGn, D.C.

make .it like SPRINO
with an~·

~
.~

AUTOMATIC HUMl"DIFIER

\1rs. Ervin Bartels will
he host.ess to Park Hill
t'lub Jaouary 10.

:'laturday afternoon Mrs.
Ernest Anderson attended
Stephen Anderson's birth
Ltv party inthe Dale Ander-

n hom!'.
\11. and Mrs. Elton

Miller and daughters were
Christmas guests with rela ..
tives at Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dahl..
gren entertained at dinner
:'\unday, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Haugan,
Mr. and r-.lrs Axel Mad..

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Loans Guaranteed by

VA Limit Interest
\

('hris lIarghoh, Wayne
('ountr veterans service of
firer, reports t.hat veterans
whll hav(' (;1 horne loans
(alUlOt have the interest
ralt· on the balance in
C'reased. Loans guaranteed
by \':\ do not contain an
ill t ere ~ t rate escalation
clause and veterans can
I'llI,' only what t.hey signed
t () pay at first

Bar ghol7. atsoreports
that vtderans with 50 per
,'l'nt Of more service-can
t1l'cted disability who waive
rpl i remt'nt pay are entitled
I,l addit-ionu I rompensation
f(lr wife and rhildren as
dt'pf'ndent~.

[,'inalh, he points out that
th()~t' with rlischarges
"O(l1t'f than honorable" can
haH t)IPlr discharges re
\'ii'\\eu Ilndf'r a new law.
I'videncp uf rehabilitation
is one of the requirements.
Information may be obtain
ed from Uargholz or from
the L\ district office in
lincoln.

Funeral services for
Halph A. Sc ott, former
Wa.vne resident, were ~eld
Dec. 22 in Wi"chita., Kan.
Mr. s~ott <l,ied Dec. 20
following a hdart attack.

Ralph A. Scott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Scott,
wus born June 13, 1902
in Wayne. He spent the
past 30 years in Wichita.

~ u r v i va r sine lude his
widow, Milly; a son, James
\.; his mother, Mrs. L. V.

\\' right and his stepfather,
I.. \', Wright, Waynej two
brothe r s, I{ussell, Sioux
Citr, and Donald, Sheldon,
!\1o.: three sisters, Mrs.
Thomas (Kate) Fox, Mis
sion, .c..;. D., Mrs. George
(r-.lary} Fox, Wayne, and
\lr~. Charles (Lillii'll Teel,
('o!()nlf', ....... D.

Th. W.yne( Nebr.) H.nld, llhuncl." bnuary S. 1"7

Rites in Kansas
For Ralph Scott


